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Nation Better Prepared
r War inn Wfir fitnrfi

. All Its Stormy

r-- I i

'

Potential Strength Now At the Disposal' o! the Entente

Allies Greater Than That of Any Nation Upon Earth

I '. ; and Government Officials Are CcufidcniThat Its Weight

Will Crush Pestance of the Forces of Prussianisn

Army and Navy Are

, - (Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)

History

Ready

, X r 7 ASHINGTON. April 6 The United Sutes enters the war
- Vy with Germany, and from all indications with Austria also,

better prepared o fr as actual potential resources are concerned

f than at any time in the history of the Republic, with resources under
the Sun and Stripes unequalled, in lact, in any nation at any ume.

f' ' The Navy, in strength and efficiency, is amongst the foremost

' Q..; The Army,' although small in size, is highly efficient, while back

V of it sunds a citizenry capable of furnishing twenty million men
"

'"of serviceable age and able to perform miliary service
r

:

:i.V--r INDUSTRIAL RESOURCES SMICNDOUS- - J

. r The industrial resources of the United States are-- the greatest
;" of any nation under tha tun, While behind the President Unds a

united nation. Inspired by the reincarnated Spirit of '76.
Officials face. the future calmly, confident that the destinies of

the Republic are secure, no matter how widespread and farreaching
' may be the scope of the German intrigue, either within the nation

itself oi throughout the adjoining Republic of Mexico.
... The Army and Navy are well provided with supplies of every

Vr kind.; The plans of the general staff of the Army are absolutely
complete, for the mobilization of troops and the plans ot the na--f

tional council of defense are completeJor the mobilization of the
labor reserves,

The Navy baa enUtr rirtually the
fiutire ehipbuildintf facilities of the na-- 1

tioiv while available auxiliarice for the
fleet have already been eurveyed and
ihe gune for them are waiting ready to
be mounted, . '

Minelayers Are Ready
A acore of minelayera are Teady,wlth

the harbora plotted and ready for the
. eubterranean defenses, against which
no hostile eraft darea venture. - JThe
amount voted by the lost congress Ho
be used to hasten ronstruetion under
way in the government aud private
shipyards, a aunt of one hundred million
dollars, ia being used as fast aa results
allow, while already the department haa
secured' for harbor defense purposes
ateel aubmarine nets to the number of
several hundred, with work being
rushed on others to provide a tdtal.o?
one thousand. , v ,;'', v '

. The first rlassea at both - Annapolis
fend West Toint ate to be graduated
within a few days, provided an addi-

tional oue hundred and twenty-fiv- e

trained Army enieera and an equal num-

ber of naval officers, who will be
to duty as teachers for' other

officers for the Army and Navy. ; : ,

, Women Are Volunteering
, Every available man now on shore

duty in the Navy is to be assigned to a
ttositiou on shipboard, with the clerical
uoaitious in the varioua yards . and
olllcea to be filled by women, thousands
of whom are volunteering for duty. -

Biflea and the necessary equipment
for a vast army are on hand aud ready
to be apportioned immediately the nieu

'

are n listed. "

Hwretary Daniels, In a statement last
night, announced that he hopea soon to
have in eommisaion a fleet of submarine

' chasers up to two thousand in number.1
Staff Flans Complete

Hecretary Baker atatea that the plans
of the geueral staff of the army are
complete ia every detail, regardleaa of
the tort or extent of military expan-
sion congress may decide upoa.. .The
general staff favora the universal ser-

vice plan and haa baaed ita s

on the adoption of this plan and
the raising of aa army of one million
nicni . .'

The. railway! are already at the full
'disposal of the government aud the rail-
road ofUoiala are today aotually .gov-- ,

ernment officials. '

The matter of water transport is in
the way of an early, solution.' The
l'resideut'i proclamation iaaued in Feb-
ruary, prohibiting the transfer of
American bottoma to any foreign flag,
haa retained a large number of ships
that otherwise would have passed to

'

the Hcandinavian or British flag, while
i Inns have been perfected For theImildlng of an unlimited number of

wooden ships up to three thousand tons

(Ctnlinued on Page 3)
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Germaayr May Force

Her Allies Into?

War With America

Washington. Officials Announce
' That : Unless ; Turkey

and Bulaaria Comoel.Such a

. Step Diplomatic Relations Will

Not Be Severed By Nation

' (AssocUts Presi by rsderal Vlralssa.)

'WASHINGTON, April 6 The

United States lias no intention of

severing, relations with Austria,
Bulgaria and ; Turkey,' . allies of

Germany, unless " those nations
force such" a step, as i regarded
extremely' likely. ."'. .:. -

Tlii was learned from excellent
authority last night, just prior to
the formal declaration of war by

the United States upon Germany.
It was also learned that the of--

ficials of the state department are
confident that the governments at
Constantinople, Sofia and Vienna,
will not be allowed to continue at
peace with this counry, if Ger-

many can avoid, such a thing.
They, are confident' that the
Kaiser's ministers in Berlin' arc
prepared for the declaration of
war by the United States , and
have already matured their plans
for dragging Austria into an open
break with America. '

Turkey of course will act as she
is told to do by the Berlin author--

tics, and probably will sever rela-

tions with Washington within a

short time', while the attitude of
Vienna is also believed to have
been determined, in Berlin for
some time. ?
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BY A VOTE OF THREE HUNDRED
SEVENTY-THREET- O FIFTY THE
HOUSE CASTS LOT WITH THE

POWERS OF THE ENTENTE
v V (Associated Press B) Federal Wireless), ;

:

71 ASHINGTON, April 6 By a vo e of three Hundred and seventy-thre- e to
'.y; vfiftyt the house of representative passed tjie senate resolution declaring

the existence of a state of war with Germany.:" l' v s ; ,L '
: .

.
7 Immediately following the announcement of the vote, President Wilson

stated that he would sign the formal declaration of war just as soon as Vice-Preside-
nt

Marshall attached his signature to the resolution as passed in the seriate. '

: The debate in the house began yes te. day morning at ten o'clock and lasted
continuously until three o'clock this morning, when the : final follcall was taken
and the long threatened war, with Germanv was formally entered upon. V . ,

.
'

.
' Democrats Plead With Floor Leader ;

. The debate was strenuous, but lacked the bitterness which Had marked the
proceedings in the senate on the day before. Claude Kitchin of North Carolina,

flo6r1eder.. tie Demoaatsled the opposition to accepting the gage of battle
thrown down by the Teuton state, making a hard fight to induce a majonty to fol-lovy;hi-

hi.

Other. Democratic leaders and --aiumber of senators- - endeavored to per-

suade him to relinquish the fight in which; he was so overwhelmingly 'outnum-
bered, urging him to support the President. In response, Kitchin said:, ;

; "The responsibility which is put upon me at thi? time is so grave that I can-

not permit another to stand sponsqr for my conscience; The path of duty has been
pointed out to me and I have made up my mind to walk along that path, even if I

must go barefooted and alone. "
, .

' v ' ! :av;- "''

He refused to be influenced by the pleadings of his friends and stated that
he would oppose the aaministration in this even'at the cost of his leadership.

Mann Votes For War With Teutons ' '

, Keoresentative Mann, who voted tor the resolution on the roiicau. coun
seled the nation to remain patient: even under the'affronts of Germany.

C There. were more than ninety speeches made, the majority. in favor of the adoption of the
declaration of war, but many against it. .' - ; v ;; - :)' -

, Flood of Virginia, chairman of the committee on foreign affairs, opened the debate, strongly
uraina the adoDtion of the committee's feDort, which was being considered at that time by the
house in committee of the whole. : ; : ' . ,

v" ''"
MUST TAKE STAND WITH ALLIES ..'' "We had no choice as to our course in this continaencv," he declared. "We have been com

celled bv the acts of Germanv to enter the colossal war. We must take our stand by the side
of the Allied nations who are fighting and have been fighting humanity's .battles for two and one
half vears. .'v., :: 4 : y.r.

We have determined that our oower shall be emoloved until a complete victory shall crown
the efforts of the nations fighting for humanity, and Prussian militarism be crushed, and the world
delivered from threat of the danger of the Hohenzollem dynasty." v v -

McCullough of Ohio, Republican, late in the evening, moved an amendment to the resolution
that the military forces of the United States be not transported for service in the war to Europe
except by the approval of congress, specifically voted. :i

'

,
'

As a further amendment, Britten ot Illinois, Republican, moved mat me use oi me military mrces
in Europe, Asia or Africa be prohibited without the express approval of congress, unless such troops
volunteered for such foreign service. v i - V '

Both these amendments were voted down, the rollcalls showing that the resolution would be
adopted by an overwhelming majority. ;

'

At eight o'clock, Flood sought to obtain unanimous consent to close the debate, with the cpm-mitt- ee

rising to present a favorable report on the adoption of the resolution, but there was oppo-

sition to this, in which Speaker Champ Clark' joined. The Speaker stated that in so serious a
matter there should be every opportunity afforded for a full .and free discussion, with every mem-

ber given an opportunity to speak who might so dssire. v
The debate then continued, lasting until thr.--e o'clock in the morning. By two o'clock more

than eighty members had spoken. v .:1' n : -;- .' r
The rollcall began at a quarter to three and it was soon apparent that the resolution would

be adopted, only about one out of eight recording a negative vote. 'V
WOMAN MEMBER VOTES "NO" .

Miss Jeanette Rankin of Montana, the sole woman reoresentative. sat during the rollcall with
bowed head and twice her name was called by the clerk without any answer, On the third call
she stood up, sobbing. ' v :at: ; , ! ..' N

' ; l,!
.

"No matter what stand my country may take in this," she said, "I cannot cast my vote for
war. She supported herself against ner desk, recording her vote as "No."

The sensation of the debate was sprung by Representative Clarence B. Miller, of Minnesota,
Miller declared that a oaraaraDh, not yet published, of the Zimmermann note urging a Mexico

Japan combination against the United States offered to establish submarine bases in Mexican
ports. According to this alleged paragraph, Germany was to establish such bases, supply Mex

ico with unlimited quantities of arms and ammunitions and send German reservists in the united
States to 'Mexico. - ' (

.
' Miller said he understood three German schooners had landed on the western coast of Mex

ico, and also asserted that Villa is surrounded by German officers who have taught drilling to his
men. He also declared that the Carranza army is "not much better,"

. Secretary Lansing later denied Miller's version of the Zimmermann note.
. It has been understood officially that the fut text of Zimmermann's message outlinlna the anti

American plot has not been published. v : ; , :
''- ; . ; .

;
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German Steamers In Port
Long Menace To Honolulu

. Taken Over By Officials

Loal Aathcrities Make Up Fer ine tost In Past By

Action; Swift and Sure When War Is Declared and
- Net a Moment Is Lost Gatbcrbj In, Officers and

JIec:rs of the of All tie Gcrcaa Ships Here

Troops Now In Command

tAasaatataa raa Tttml Wlralsss) '

WASIIINOTOW, April Ida lesson Unci Bam morad
quickly yesterday, and Immediately aitsr tb declaration of wax officials in

Nnr London and alsewhero seised the Gorman refuge ships boforo
their crtir had m opportunity to sink them or to further Injur them, as
they did followingthe breaking off of diplomatic relations. ,

The orders to seize the snips were sent out to take effect Immediately
after the passage of the resolution. here, In speaking of the matter
said that it was a ' measure of safety," and added that the gorernment haa
not yet reached any decision regarding Teasels, and that it la not known

they, will be taken erer and paid for after war, or held as leitl- -
r a vtiHsraaas b ,i '

New- - ladohVwna4-3Biy- . tit' over' tir the auUwwriuli -- ri A
no and in Boston she great stoaioen Americsv, Cincinnati, Wlilekind
and Kola OckenfeU, were seized. yf-- ;

$ i,.,: n
URSUANT to instructions received from WashingtonCollector
. of Customs half-pa- st ten o'clock last night.

seized the eight German merchant vessels in port A military guard
was at once placed aboard each of the vessels and the officers and
crews rounded up. At an early hour this morning the Germans were
marched to the federal immigration station and there incarcerated.

Air the evening things had moved usual on and Pier 7

and the Ewa piers where the German vessels were tied up.
of the. of war, was flashed to Honolulu a few minutes
after ten o'clock, and almost immediately' things commenced to
happen.-.- , .v-.- - '.', 'I iLd".

- , . SECOND INFANTRY ON THE MOVli
Three companies of the battalion of the Second Infantry, quar-

tered in the grounds' of the Capitol were rushed the waterfront,
one company going to Pier 7 and the to 16 and 17. The
troops were under the command of Palmer.

. Meanwhile the customs officials had siezed the vessels and re-

mained aboard until each had been sealed. i
Armed guards were stationed at the of . the wharves,

and were sent aboard the German vessels. ..Those at the entrance
of the wharves stopped and placed under arrest all officers and mem-ler- a

the crews returning to vessels. ( ,

The sent aboard the steamers arrested the officers nd
members of the crew found aboard and them up on the deck

THREE BILLION TO-B-E

ASKED FOR USE

IN FIGHTING TEUTON

Huge Sums To Be Raised For

Military and Naval; Purposes
- Will Be Secured By Means of
' Additional Taxation and the

, Issuance of Needed Bonds

(AuoeUt4 Press by Tsdsral Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, April 6 Bequests

for Immediate appropriations of (3,--

400,000,000 (or the army and nary were
made today of congress by the execu-
tive dppartinoiits. Of this huge amount,

3,032,K1S,()53 Is for the army, which is
to be trvmemiouHly expanded, to meet
the necessities of aetive war. "

1'rovlnion is belnff made for incress
ing the enlisted strength of the navy to
15G,00, nud of the marine corps to
90.000. '. - ..'

The new urmy bill will be introduced
In eongress tomorrow. This will provide
for an army of 1,000,000 men immedi-
ately, by compulsory eervice volun-
teer servii'e fails, and for expansion
of thin to 2,000,000 within two years.

' To meet the huge expenses of the
war. it is indicated" today that the
treasury department will endeavor to
raise by one bond issue whatever the
government ia unable to obtain under
the new, increased taxation plan.

It is stated unofficially that " there
wil! be no difficulty ia raising 2,000,-000.00- 0

by a three and one-hal- f per eent
taxation plan. The government ia ex- -

through rongreasiooal toFeeted, the inheritance tax rate, pos-

sibly to 30 per cent, and the taxes on
liquors and tobacco.
i i j ..
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of each vessel, while this was (roiug
on, a search lor absent men ana omcers
was being conducted uptown.

Br miiluiitht about tilteen men er tua '

Pomuieru were under arrest and seven ''

or eight from 'the Hetos, along',
aide the latter vessel at Tier 7. The
complement of those two vessela is
about thirty-six- . Of the fvrtv-otl- d oBl-ce- rs

'
and mea of the other six vessels

about twenty-seve- n were rounded up.
These latter came from the steamers
Loong Moon, llolxatia, l'nux Waldeiuar,
Staatwkraeter Kraetke, Gouverneur
Jaeschke and the power . auboouer
Hermes, lying in Kotteu Kow.v
No Disturbancea

There was no disturbance or dis
orderly feature attendant upon the ar
rest of the Uerxian sailors. ilicir re-

moval from the vessels took consider-abl- e

time, for first of all the vessels
had to be sealed by the cuxtoma olfl-fial-

aud then the prixouera were al-

lowed to dress, many of them being ia
bed, and to gather together their per-
sonal belongings. ' ' .

After the customs inspectors- bad
rounded the men up and turned them ','

over to the military authorities, the lat-
ter searched every nook aud eranuy o(
the vesHcln, iu ordor to assure them-
selves that there was none in hiding. '

In order to facilitate this aean-- of the
1'ommera aud Hetos, Harbormaster V os-

ier had an electric light connection
made right at the gangplank, aud fitted
an incandescent globe to the end of a
wire long enough to allow of its being
taken into' the furthest spot of these
vessels. ' ' i

'Civilian Guard Withdrawn
While the search was golug on on

Pier 7, a detachmeut of soldier la full
marching order aud carrying loaded
rides, waa lined up on the Ewa gallory
of the pier. About half past twelve
o'clock this detail was withdrawn, and
at the same time Harbormaster Foster
withdrew the civilian guard from the
Vessels, the latter spending the remain-
der of the night la patrolling tho
wharves." ''"

Borne little excitement wss caused.

(Continued on Fag f
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DECLARATION

ill BE LIE
shut fail

' - iv' JA.Ji

Opposition To eso"lutio?j In Up-

per 'House Snowed Under By

Huge Vote of Eighty-Tw- o For

.
the Measure To Six Against

VIENNA Ukey't6 ACT

BY SEVERING RELATIONS

''?ir'-iiL-'- if $ '

Scene In Senate As Bitter De- -

bate Rages; One. That Prohv
; Ises To Become HistoricOp-

position Scored By Loyal Solon
V' '' ' ' '

-

g " '" '
'

.

TIEJrNA. April 8 Reporto of
th action of th United State sen-
ate; bar been, received ' her. ud
It now appear likely that Austria-Hungar- y

will follow the expected
teclaratloa. tf u by th TJUtad
State against Germany, with an
Minonncwnant of a formal tmrlng
of All diplomatic relations with
Wu&lagtoa. 71

g ... .,,. ,, . .i n
Tvmm by fedend WUUs)

7ASHINGTON, April 5
VV UT T Formal War upon Germany

will be declared this morning.
I bis aDDears to be an absolute

. . -

Last night, iyjlowmg .debate
of intense bitterness, the declara
tion was tnade iq .the senate, the
resolution .embodying it canyiiig
.by vote of eighty-tw- o to tix.
Vhifia lartisS vff Offotnef rrsSi n rt

'r..- -
a'. bbs v a kjk a Wkjumii n a

Vardaman of Mississippi, Demo-
crat; Grodno pf , North Dakota,

, Republican ; La Fpllette of Wis--
, consin. Republican; Norris of N- -.

braska, Republican ; Lane of Ore-
gon, Democrat, and Stone of Mi-our- i,

Democrat. "

t
Yesterday ; the resolution was

reported favorably in, Jhe bouse,
the foreign committee of which
had adopted the senate resolution
in order to .

expedite jthe matter.
This resolution . was ' identical
with that of the house. This
moroing at ten o'clock the house
will take up the consideration of
the report and will sit in contin--

' units Ucclnn . ,,t S. t.

' ed.'i lt Is not considered likely
that there wijl be any attempt to
filibuster, but an opportunity for
lull debate upon so important .a
resolutioa will be llowei.

The scene in the .senate during
the debate was one pf intense bit-

terness, the six opponents .of. war!
being the targets of wrathful je-raar- ka

and scornful speeches.' v
I. 'Follett spoke for three "boors

against the resolution', eomlag out flat-- '
!r auainst anv sTnrt ah th nart
the t'altod Htates to become aa ally

' tOrcat Britain. He stated that there
was an absolute parallel between the

m of mines by the British aad the
se of submarines by the Oermaa and

declared that so far as guilt against
humanity is eoneerned and so far a
vlolatioas of America rights are con-crae-

the oe belligereat was a bad
s the othor. ' ;..:.;-..- .

'"It ' will ha r.t tli TT.It.JI
(Mates to oppose Oermaay for making
wbat-va- e she may of her submarlaea

' and aot-PK- s England for rsakiog
what ose she can of her mines,'" eat

: the Wiaconsiaite. ; - -

John Hbarp Williams r Mississippi
took hot exception to the statement
and comparisoss of La FoUette, wbom,
he said, talked very muoh . as

asight be espected 'to
4o, except thst the latter lacked' th
audacity aad the daring of (he sea ator
from Wtsrsnsia. . The veteran Missis-afppia- a

bitterly castigated the opposi-
tion, including hi own Mississippi e,

deaouneiag their ettitod al
unpatrlotie in the highest degree, - :

' Norris . of Nebraska denounced th
resolution, declaring that the country
was being burled isto war at the be-
hest of the money powers, 'who see a
further opportunity to profit from as
oxtenaioa of th hostilities. At th
vloae of a bitter peecb, h saidt

'W as goiag to war at the com-
ma ad of gold. We are about t do th
biddiag. of wealth' terrible mandate,
to make million of countrymen suffer
and. a at old generation bear the bur-
den. We are about to shed life-bloo-

berausa ws aaat to preserve commer-
cial rights and deliver munitions to
th belligerents. W ar about to put
tli dollar sign on the American flag."

Immediately titer was an uproar In
tlie mill at of which Henator Ueed of
Missouri got the floor and vehemently
dcuouucel NorrU. "

TO ftlSE 7ll?r.7V OF f.
4 J'l i'-'- I j.;' 1 jn '. V J ji

Ilation Strains Every

(Asasdatsd Frs ky F4ral Wlrslsss)

WASHINGTON. April 6 Nana to
rain aa army of millions for th use
of the Vnlted Stite have been com'
pleted by the general it ft and em-

bodied in tie form of a bill, which has
been approved by Secretary Baker, and
eat to President Vllson for hii

ahd approval.
The aueasnr will be tent t congress

immediately after the passage of the
resolution .declaring a state of war ex-

ist between this eouatry and Germany
by the house, which is expected early
today;

Uadar tli terms of the proposed bill,
not less than two millions of men will
be trained by the nation for war with-
in two years' time, aad ready for ef-
fective service. It is expected that
congress will pass this measure or one
eoataining its main features, for the
military eiperts and civilian officials
who are familiar with the plaa a pro-
posed by the bill, declares that if it
givea to the nation a perfect military
weapon, and one that , will build up a
demosratia army. The indications are
that it Is intended to enlist exclusively
men in their early twenties who are not
attached, and who have no one de-

pendent upoa them for support. .

The aavy ia also busy with its pre-
paration. Secretary Daniels yesterday

F

Insists On Dual Monarch Sever
ing Relations With America

I AsaseUted rrss y rsasrsl Wireless) ''

LONDON, April It is reported ,

i sere that Austria-Hungar- is being
I

folwd by Oarmaa ore--ure to back ud
1 0rm&o ia the submarine campaign br
breaatair diplomatie relauoaa with the
vHav wttUp to the preaenC although the
United States has served notio on
Vienna that Austria must either repudi-
ate or endorse the German policy, Aus-
tria baa held to friendly relations with
the United. State. ' - -. .

'

MM LINERS m
Finland and St Paul Arrive At
;; Unmentioned British Port '

Frees by Federal Wlrslsss.) ',

NEW YORK, April ftThe American
steamship Finland and 8t Paul, which
ailed rom this port recently with

gun mounted to protect them against
Qenaan undsrsea pirates, bar arrived
at aa nsraentiooed English port, accord-
ing to advice received her last night.
They were among the first American
vessels to sail armed against the sub-
marine after President Wilson's
armed neutrality proclamation,''1 '

. .. . .

i :;
. ;

IS,

SHOWERED N GERMANS
' - ' 1 .

lAseatist jNM r sdsrsl Wkalass.) '

LONDON, April President c Wil-
son ' address to congress Monday night-ha-

already been translated into ' Oer-
maa nd thousands bf copies are being
dropped into th Oermaa lines by Bri-
tish and " 'Preach aviators.

8uch statement 'are almost 'trinyon," be declared. .

Hustings, the colleague of La Pol-Wti- y

was one of tb speaker for the
resolution, criticising his brother

if rom Wisconsin.' ,.
Cununins of Iowa, who was one of

th twelve to filibuster "against the
armed neutrality resolution In the clos-
ing hours of the last session, stated
that he was opposed to War but would
support snd vote for the resolution as

patriotic duty. Ia this lead k was
follnwed by Kirby ofc Arkansas and
Keuyon of Iowa, . who were, also in. the
iUihuster. -- - - '

.La Follette "began speaking late in
th evening snd held the floor for three
hoars, carrying the , yot almost until
Midnight

The debate earn to if climax when
John Hharp William, leaping to bis
foet fkt the conclusion of La PolleUe's
artUrM, esatigated tbe Wlaeonalait
with a verbal whip lashing and

hua as unloyal aad, verging oh
tha edg of treason.

the roll cull was taken' there
were outbursts of cheers from the gal-
leries ami from lb exnitad aenator.
During the debate the galleries wer
crowd oil by ioteasoly interested'

the niembSr 'front the lower
bona being present in large aumbor
as well as foreign diplomat and ths
mombsrs of the various embaaai and
United rltate official. . ,

'
' Th resolution wa handled oa th
floor bv HiUluyK-k- ,

. who aetod a ma-iorit- y

leader of. the1 foreign conunite
beeauso of the opposition to ths resolu-
tioa from gtoue, th regular chairmaa.
In opening th iebat he aid. "This
is tl in for. setioni not for discus-
sion," a statement tliut was reivdwith cheers..

The aenat adjourned to 'meet 'on
Friday. ; , ;

i, .,1
HAWAIIAN GAZETTE T
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llcrve To Deal Foe

summoned to his office Capteio Wilson,
chief .of the Atlantic patrol, concerning
plans for the protection of the harbors
and cities on the Atlantic coast against
possible raids. It was indicated after
th Conference that the government
would order' more swift submarine
chasers, one hnndrvd and ,tea feet long
and equipped with R&ns sufficiently
powerful to sink a submarine. As many
of then Vessels as possible will be bwilt
and turned over to the government as
wuiijr as poseiDie. ' t v

The' quartermaster general 'of the
army ia also busy, and yesterday it was
announced that the heads of most 'if
not ill ' of the important railroads
tOrrtuRhout the country had arranged
with him to turn their lines over to the
nation. Every possible facility will be
afforded the government in the trans-
portation of supplies, not only for the
I'nited fttates but for the Entente
Allies of this eouatry. The plans for
this inelude arrangement for handling
the customary commerce of the coun-
try, all the road working together
practically a a unit for the common
purpose. ' " '. 4

; '
Wool jrrewers and dealer generally

notified the government that they are
prepared to torn over their stocks to
the government at the current prices,
should they be needed for the manufac
ture of uniforms. '

OF- -

Capture Sixty-thre- e Towns In
' Illinois and Wisconsin

. (Asssdatai1 Frass by TWuai Wlrslsss)
CUICAGO, April 4 Prohibition ha

won the greatest victory ever achieved
by the "drys" in the Middle West. By
election, the cities of Springfield, Illi-
nois; Madison, Wisconsin, and Duluth,
Minnesota, have gone dry, and twenty-on- e

other towns in Illinois and forty-tw- o

In Wisconsin' have birred boose. A
vast stretch of territory is added to the
" e " column and the dry are
jubilant ovef their success.

MEATLESS DAYS FOR

II

Hotels Clubs and Restaurants
Are Included In Command

(Asseelatad Fras By Federal Wtrslaas)
LONDON, April 5 That th British

government and the people of Great
Britain are determined to meet 'the
threat of the submarine by tbe at rle test
economy,' became evident here yester-
day when it was announced that orders
have beea issued enforcing one meat-
less dsy oa all elnbs, restaurant and
hotel throughout th Kingdom. ; Th
order include restrictions o other
foods as well.

( ''v,V.
: f j - '"f -

Wreck of Maui May

Yet Be;Saiyaged!;

Declare Experts
Belief that It is still possible to float

aad salvage the Iater-Ialaa- steamer
Maul, which went ashor '

near Kailua
recently, was expressed last night by
E. Lyle, superintendent Of , Jh 4ry
dock, and William McKav superin-
tendent of the . later-Islan- d company,
who returned yeaterday on the Kaiu-l- a

ni from the visit to tbe wreck. .

They aiiid they thought that ' with;
bigger pump it would b possibl to
get the water out of the vessel so she
would floats Tbe two, men or now
working on a plaa for ealvagiag the
vessel, which they iutended to try to
put into operation soon.

paIoWbE...
mm TO KAUA

BY ATTORNEY GENERAL

Attorney General Btalnback had
an undated pardon signed by Gover-no- r

pinkbam in hi pocket whert he
(Htainbaek) landed on Kauai forth
Brow a ease,' according to Sheriff
Bic of Kauai. Eire greeted Htain-bac- k

at ' Nawiliwilt Landing and'jokingly said. - ;
f'l came near having to bring' a

bench warrant along with ie, Btaln-
back to aerve oa you for contempt
for the lotter to the judge."

"Well, if you ' did,'", answered
Htaiaback; according to Rio, "I'd
just write ia data on this pardon
that Governor Pinkhant baa aigned
for oi."

9- - --9
TIIE FE0IT BBASOW ' '

Bowel pomjiliiint i sure to !

during the frgit season. Be sure
o keep a bottle of t'hnjiiberlaia's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Jk'nimly on
hand. It, may save a life. For salo by
all dealers. Benson, Hiuitb Co., agents
for Hawaii. Advertisement.

; BRITAIN; IS

ARRANGING F.OR,

OUR COOPERATION

Is Preparing To Send An Import- -'

ant Political Mission To United

States As Soon As Possible,hitt on th sale of War mate- -

- ... . rials. The first instance ia which the
io Discuss Harmonious rians government fit constrained o art

tAsseelatsd Fresa by Fsdenl Wireless)

LONDON, April ,

the United fitntes is on the vsrg of
entering the great war as an opponent
of Germany, Great Britain is already'Aatett. .. . .
anja imiay au an lmpuriKiii.
mission ia to start for America

possible to discus the
of the United States and the Entente
nation in the .war.

BER ii
miiir
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AhlER ICAN REFUSAL

Oeclares Relief Treaties of Last
Century Are Still In Force

Between Countries
' 7.' ' ' " ' ;' '

(Assselatsi Ftms hy Fral Wlrslsss.)

WASHINGTON. April erm.ny j
s

ha replied to the formal refusal of th
United States to reaffirm the treaties
bctwsen ' this country and , Prussia
signed in 1799 and 1828. Ia the Com-

munication th Gorman government de-

clares that it will observe the stipula-
tion for the protection of Americaa
eitisena in Germaay during the war,
and adds that officials believe that th
treaties are still ia force and that they
will therefore protect against seisure t

any Germiai ships which may bow be
held in American waters.

SHOT IN BALTIMORE

'- -r

Details of Shooting Are Being

Held Back,i3y the Police

(Aaeedatsd Frees by Fsteal Wtrsless)
BALTIMORE, April 5 Michael

commercial attache of the
Russian embassy, who arrived' in
this country eight days ago with an im-
portant document for the embassy at
Washington from the Bussian minister
of finance, waa shot at the Country
Club here last night. He ha been taken
to a hospital. .Details of the shooting
are withheld. . Friend said he was
playing with ' pistol when it ex-
ploded. Tb doctor at tha hospital
oeut this statement. .' .

i. t. ;. . s

ONE GERMAN SUBMARINE

(Assodate Fras by Fsdsral Wlralssa.) ,

. tiT. 30US, . Maroh Gormaa
submarine has been sunk off Queen-town- ,

Ireland, by ah unnimed British
ship which met the A running
fight ensued in which th aubmarine
waa disabled by shell lire and sunk,
the crew perishing. .

'

t ',; ...

T T'

OFEVENTS

EGR0V1I tIG

The tittle straws which show which
why th national wind is to blow, con-

tinue to ectne in from, unexpected
sources, tbe latest being the announce-
ment that the bureau of navigation 1

going to discontinue its 'weekly ship-
building "statements. ' These statement
have been a frequent feature of The
Advertiser waterfront page, but there
is no doubt that they contain much in-

formation that would be of use to an
enemy, . The announcement is made
over the name of Commissioner E. T.
Chamberlain. " t - --

;
:

HUTCHINS UOSES CASE :

Judge Vaugban' gave a verdict for
libeliee, la the admiralty eaae of Clin-
ton J. Hutehina versus th Great North-
ern itfteamship Company, libellant be-

ing allowed no damages. Attorney
Gtiorge Davis noted an (xoeption to the
ruling of the court 0d gave notice of
appeal to the United , State circuit
court of appeals, ninth circuit, Sun
Francisco,.' h ' .",'. ' ,
igMtea., ,1., t j .!,, 1

GERMAN AGENTS SEEK

TO. STIR UP NEGROES
9)

IAodU4 Frss by Fral WlrsUps)
' Bl UM1N GJI AM, . Alalmma, April

Report that 'Jrniaa agent ar
working in, h South, particularly
In the tobacco fields and cotton belt,
to iucits the negroe agalnat th
United State were continued today
by federal agent,

uticLE snu:stops gougiug
Unfair Profits Will tiot De Mowed

(AssoelaUd Ftms ky Federal Wireless) .

WASHINGTON," April' 5 The gov- -

ernment last night Invoked th section
Of the met naval appropriation bill

. I which rives authnrltv t nran ,.

iler.thia provision was that of an un-
named numufaotwrer who yesterday was
notified that he would have to furnish
Upcle 8b m, with supplies of war mate--

rim at a pries far loss than that named
la his hid Hhoul.l hn decline to obey,

- !a

s Sassmcss ft

HjMeets With Quick
V I

Disapproval In House !

Kelekolio got sassy yesterday and
the house slapped him gently on the
wrist, when it rejected his aewly in-
troduced bill, amending the numerous
holidays already on the statutes, by !

providing that Good Friday be placed
on ine calendar aa a k but full
pay date.'

After the introduction of th bill
Colloague , Lyman of Hilo wanted to
know what th bill was al! about. Ke-
lekolio oaid It title answered the ques-
tion. Lyman retorted that If the mem-
ber felt so chesty about it he would
move to reject the infant.

Kelekolio recited the roles. First,
Jl nf ln.nl V.J - L. S1.J l

r,,Z.I IZTZ n "J "ZfZ?." .aw- jj uv t't 1 nuu ii nuuiu ic i cai
by title; .then, when it came from the
printing committee, it would be refer
red to a committee for a report, and
should it favor passage or tabling, why,
mat woum settle it,

Miles chipped in, and Miles is a good
ehipper, apropos or not. Kelekolio wa
obdurate. He. stood by hi guns, which
was foolish, in view of the concentrat
ed flr(t and, while the house members
smiled and. laughed, Good Friday went
by the board and the bill was rejected,
v.cu iviiuuufc ins courtesy px Doing al-
lowed to rasa the perfunctory first
reading. Kelekolio ia preparing a new
bill. ' ..'',. f . '.' - :,;

r-- rt. '.,',.;,

PROSECUTE! IEF
Harbor Board Refers; Attorney

General To His Deputy and .

V Captain McDuffie '

The board of harbor commissioners
adopted a motion yesterday that tbe
attorney general be requested to prose-
cute the men who robbed one of it
warehouses and carried off one thou-
sand five hundred pounds of copper and
a lot of valuable tools, r - .

'

"And for further information ths
board refers the attorney general to
Mr. Arthur G. Smith and Mr. Arthur
McDuffie," was an amendment tacked
onto th motion by Commissioner
Church and accepted by the other mem-
bers of the board.

The members of the board expressed
the opinion that it was strange they
should have to adopt a resolution ask-
ing the attorney general to prosecute
a gang of thieves, particularly whea it
was pretty well known who the thieves
were, as one of them bad confessed.

The subject eame before tb board
through a letter received from Attor-
ney General Stainback stating that if
tbe board would tell him who stoU
the property, he would prosecute th
guilty man, or bring a suit for. the
restoration of the stolen goods. ' v

Commissioner Wakefield made a few
pointed remarks. It wa well known, he
said, that the copper was stolen by a ne-
gro named Everett, for the negro had
confessed. And it was sold to a Japan-
ese named Fuji. "The attorney gen-
eral," he said, "has all th evidence we
have, and more.

"The copper wa take f rom ' th
warehouse at night and loaded into a
cart. Then the thief hired a hack to
pull, the cart. Ue saw somebody and
got 'scared, so he got a red light and
put it on top of the cart and went
home." Wakefield added that no man
would bo liable to buy 1500 pounds of
new copper from an irresponsible ne-
gro without suspecting that it had been
stolen. The receiver ought to be pro-
secuted, as well as tbe thief, be said.
Th copper wss worth sixty oent a
pound; the thiof got eight 'cent a
pound for it. - ' i: :

The statement wa made that Depu-
ty Attorney General Arthur O. Smith
aad Chief of Detectives Arthur fi

knew all about th matter, so
the board decided to refer the attorney
general to them for what information
he needed to prosecute th thief or
thieve and the receiver of th stolen
good.

!. - I;;.
AUSTRIA SPLIT.OVER

.

(AsasciaU pssss by FMaral Wlrslsss) .
' LONDON, ' April 4 Th Austrian

ministers Of justice, war and finance
have resigned aa the result of a scandalovr army supplies. The exposure of
widespread corruption aud Juefilcioucy
hua forfeited .their post. u v

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES i

LAXATIVH BROMO (jUININE r4
Biovos th caus. . Used the world over
to car a cold in one dy. Th ignl
ture ol H. W.OROVB is on each boa.
Manufactured by th PARIS MUI-CIN- B

CO., St. LouU, U. S. A.

the government will take.: Over his
plant. , , .

Th United States, it wa formally
announced by the authorities, intends
in the future to 'buy what it needs at
coat plus ten per cent, This, it is held,
is a fair return to the dealers as well as
fair to the taxpayers, -
i The makers of brass throughout th
country have already offered to supply
the government with what it neede at
the cost Of production. It i believed
that other manufacturer will come for-
ward .with similar offer aa soon a the
neds of th Nation become known.

'! ; I.1 '

Territory Asked

To Give Help ,.
To Poor Teacher

The assistance of the Territory ior
Mia Bella Mejdoll, long a teacher in
the public school but now Insane, ia
asked id a letter addressed to Represen-
tative Charles if. Marques, chairman of
the hoase committee oa education, by
Mr. Kong, guardian of th unfortunate
teacher. ' " "' ''',';; ''.'"

In the letter In which he makes th
simple ' and Teasonablo request , Kong
state that Misa MejdcU wa for more
thaa seven year a teacher in th pub-li-e

shools, op to. 1915, when she wa ob-

liged to resign on account of ill health.
Tito next year she was adjudged lasan
and . committed to th Oat a Ins as
t!y'ul"';

It cost 120 a month there for her
care and maintenance, which sum is be-

ing paid by her friends and relative.
She is not chronically insane, but mere-
ly temporarily so, and Kong say in hi
letter that if her friends could devots
for medical and surgical treatment th
money they now have to pay for Mia
Mejdell'a maintenance ah might y

' recover. They ' cannot afford
more than they are now spending. "; .

Kong ask, therefore, that, in view
of Miss Mejdoll' long servlc as a.
teacher, the expense incident to her
car and maintenance at th asylum be
borae by the Territory, by proper legis-
lative enactment, in order .that her
friend and relative may devote their
lender mesas to procurlag for her pri-

vate medical and surgical aid.
', .- .- - i"..' .

It'll Ml iaa
111
'IENTS O F ITS :

RESERVE VESSELS

'Significant order have been received
by the local agent (or tb American-Hawaiia- n

Steamship ; Company,' H.
Hackfeld A Co., to give out no- - further
information of th movement of th
two ' American-Hawaiia- n boat which
remain ia the Pacific, which are th
Mexican and Texan. The instructions
cam from the San Francisco general
agents and are understood to be orders
from the nayy department. . ,

This not only has reference' to, tb
fact that th Mexican t ow enrolled
a a fleet reserve vessel, but also inti-
mates that the Texan was similarly ear
rolled on the Coast, a fact which wa
not hitherto known here. A the ves-
sels are not passenger vessels the. mat-
ter of keeping their movements secret
is comparatively easy, whereas th
Groat JNorthera and Northern Pacific,
the only other reserve vessels, ar pas-
senger liaera running oh aahedula.

The order to the. local agent wer
Worded in such a manner aa to indlcat
that the entiro American-Hawaiia- n

fleet has been impressed in ths fleet re-

serve aad is especially significant aa aa
indication of the .large extent , upon
which th government intend to en-ga- g

In war activities...- , ,,

CITIZENSHIP 'MAY BE - -- ;

(Associated Frass by fsdsral Wlralsss) J

WASHINGTON, April 4 A bill (o
grot cituenahip to German who have
lived in the United JJtatea for five
year was introduced in th senate to-

day. .;.",'.-- ' .',.,'. . :,

SMALL 11EIESS ..

PLANTS ARE

Order issued yesterday Jty Colle-- ;

tor of Port Malcolm A. Franklin put
the last touch .to the long suffering'
privat radio experlmentuliat in
Honolulu. ' Tb order' give notice
that every email radio plant must
be disiHoatled and made impossible
of further use at once. .For the .past
several years the navy dopartmeut
has had tbe little radio plants under'
soal, and there ha been much om- -

plaint from the experimentalists to'
the effect that they wer being kept
shut up while th little chap back
on the Coast had long since emergttii
from the total prohibition and had
gained the right to partially operate
their plants. The local radio sharps
wer just hoping for amelioration of
thi'ir fute when their Uaclo Hamuol
stepped into the war and the quietus
is put on them right.
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DISORDERLY

RETREAT 00

FREHCH FROilT

Abandoning Wounded and Mate

rial At Their Lines Break Un-

der the Terrific Pounding of

the Heavy Guns of the Allies
i .'. f ,(

- ' " r '
.. ; , (j

FRENCH REPORT GAINING
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South and Southeast of Saint
Quentin, While British Press
Forward North of Citadel

(AmhUM Fcsss by Fsral Wtrains) -

'rVTKVV YORK. Aoril 5 Reel- -

ine before the repeated
blows of the British and French
t tiA rijsrm n 4 rjrtista va aIia uit.
ern front are now in disorderly-retrea- t,

abandoning their wound-

ed to become prisoners of the pn- -
tente, and forsaking ..their guns
and larre auantites of munitions
as they fall back before the troops
of Haig and Nivelle.

;Tbe despatches frqtn Paris and
jLondon report the most tremen-
dous fighting since the beginning
of the great retreat of the Ger-

mans, and for the first time tell
of the ' disorganization of the
enemy,'." arid the bitter efforts
wjlich he is ' making, to escape
from' fr. r1trfriinrl Allieo. wtir.
arfi pressing .close upon his retir
ing flanks, and making it impos-
sible for him to find time to dig
himself in. '

: The work of the Entente artil-
lery is also mentioned in tb des-

patches, and it must have; Irv
frightful in .its effect, foi,the re-- .'

tmn tti fTV.rf.1
lVI V9 111VU UVII VV --'WV J A ,' ' r .T

of the Germans to counter alck,'
and

,
tbe breaking down pf tjic

long gray clad lines under the fire
01 me seventy-nve- s ana
the British field guns. ,

The . fighting appears to have
been divided into two great fields.
One to the south and southeast
of Saint Quentin,' where the
trench are striking on a eix-mi- le

front, and the other to the north
and west of that almost sur round-

ed citadel, where the British lines
are following the trail of the See-

ing Prussian, ousting him. from
positions he believed secure.

The. French line has now ad-

vanced up the long, incline from
the old trenches along the Asine,
following in general the slopes

j i ,k. r:- - r:..
which leads directly to La Fere'

nates the whole of . six-mi- le

front stretching between Moy
and, G'rugies ',''' '"'.;. 'i

Half a doxen village wer taken ly
assault, th French poilu proving irre
sistible in tbalr tIua and. with tha ann.
port of their artillery, went through.I. l. 1

but caoer and the Oermaa men nf eard.
hfiar1 Tkiu. linn. MS 4.amaI.a - - V.ll.
Farm fell before the French attack, and

by the long continued retreat, began to
disintegrate under the tremendous '

pounding It was getting, and (led in dis-
order, leaving behind wounded and
munh war material.

The British stroke-'wa- to th north
n J . L. .. .tAjni Tr 11 u 1 i

in tha general direction of Cambral,
while the right wing of Haigs army
Is cooperating with the French in the
atta'rk on Baint Quentin. Yesterday
tho lighting hare was done In. a Heavy
snow storm, which hampered the at-

tackers and enabled the retreating Teu-
tons to draw bnck. without much loss.
The British, howover, succeeded in cftp-turin-

e and overtook
tha flnfnim.. - II., ...I....... TnA
bent them back after some hot lighting.
......, iiai..i uno MIUSD

down utterly under ,; tb gun pf tbe
Allies. " .; ''I :' ;

The Oernian, ceiieral staff also de-
clares that, fha Tantn'ti fnpcoa wt I It a
ftokhod River front have aiiDr.essf'.iilv
attacked the bridge bead at Tobrfy,;
defended by the Kusnian under Oen-er-

Brass! loff, and had driven tbe
filnvs back, v

, V

Berlin in iU oflloiul report Of this
struggle claim that the Britixh loss
wss very heavy in the battle northwest
of Bnpuume and west of Haiut Quentin,
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r Representative E.' 'K; Fernandez
Snririn'ft Brand New' Measure

- w .

fie, ths Oanrnor-rifaflVH'- .

:
: CITY AND COUNTY AFFECTED

;i;V,BY THE PENDING MEASURE

; Would Place ronce ana ue- -

partment Beyond Present;
iUIIHIMIUI VUHMUl

M tr '.Of '.

A brand new eivil ervie nm, re
pealing . and taking th piaoe of th
law now lav for.1 wa " introduced
in tb boos yeeterday. by Represent a--

' tive Fernando, j Itsxtend to tb out- -

Me bounties it provisions 1 addition
'' in ' Honolulu.to becoming operaflv

The bilL ia fulL il a follow! '
' '"Section '1. Commiloher.' AfP

' polnttnent, tenure, pay, oath. It ibnl!
fee tb duty of the mayor of the (Sty

. .and, .County of Honolulu, or of uy
i cfty 'and 'aounty, and tbe chairman of

;!H the board of supervisors of any coun-
ty, on or before the first day of Jan- -

..
' uary, Irv every rear-t- appoint, witl
, tbe aproval of tbe board of supervisor,

." a board of polio and Are commission- -

rrn to be known as tbe eivil service
commissions, consisting of three eitl-.- "

tens of the' Territory, not Bor than
. any twa of Whom shall pelong to the

come political party whea appointed.!.
' Removal Provision

may be removed by the mayor r ahair-- ,

man of t board of supervisors, with
t ho approval of the board of super
vigors. Vacancies in th commissi oil

. shall be filled by tbe mayor or tbe eh sir-- ,,

mu of v beard ot supervisors with
, the approval of the board of anpervleors

4
.''. for the unexpired tern. ..... "'

' "The city and eoanty elerh and clerk
fit any wuiilj Bui,! aDk mm iroruiw
to me commission. iwa siemwri ot
the " commiuioB aball ' eenstitut' a

: quorum. Each member of the eem- -

mission 'shall receive compensation
, for hie aervieea a may .bo lted

by the board of snpervieore, such com-- .

pensation not to exceed the sum of two
nunarea aoiiars pes annum, wBien snau
bo paid by" tbe city and- county Or
county on tbe, certificate of- (be seere- -

tary. Every member of the commis-
sion shall before entering upon Jiis
duties take and subscribe an oath' of

; omee ta te rorm' set rorta in peeaon
iun or &m nentea, laww or - uvwmm
or luia, ana ni tne same tn tne omee
of the' city and county clerk or eouaty
ele'rjt. ' '

Claaslflcatloa of Jobt k
'; .'''. 1 "

"Section 2 Claasiflcatlon. 'The com
mission shall classify all places .of Cm
ploymemt now existing, or hereafter
created in or under tha police and fire
deimrtmenta.' excetit the trlaces and
offices specified in Section 8. The places
so classified shall constitute the classi-
fied service of the policeand fire do-- '
partmenta.

Section 3 Hula and SegulaUona.
. .Ant.. '.v a i i A

I ne cumuiiwion, wiu tne pprvvai - oi
the mayor or chairman of a board of

' supervisors, shall from time to time
' make sncb roles and regulations to gov-er- a

the examinations sod selections of
persons to be employed in or under the
police and fire departments, aa in Its
judgement shall be adapted to secure
the best service ia each department.
SUch roles and rcfrulatioo shall pro-- ,

vide for ascertaining as far as posisblo
ibe physical a ad educational qualiflea-- .
tiouH, habits, and the- - reputation, etand-Ibk- ,

and exirience of all applicaats,
' and shall provide for a' sompetitive ex-

amination of all applicants ik such sub-jer- ts

as shall be proper for ah purpose
of beef determining their qualifications
for' the positions sought. ' , V' y ; J ;.

Ptial Lansuagi Examinations f,"-''-
i

1 '"Such- examinations te be K11 both
In the English " and Hawaiian laa- -
tnxmttadi 'v MiiK .'vitlAil ' 4hil ' rAinilHfcinns
shall" also provide for the classification
of positions, and for at special course" of
inquiry and examination for candidate

. . for each class, and shall be subject- - to
'. modification or repeal by the eommis-- .

'. ei'on with the approval of the mayor or
' eiiairnfan of t board or supervisors.
.

; r "Section and Distribuf-fn- g

Same. '.The eommiselon shall cause
the 'rale and 'regulations so prepared
and adopted and all changes thereafter
tnsile to be printed and distributed, and
the expense thereof shall bo paid by the

' city and county or county on the er- -

. iincaie or ine secretary or me commit
.ion. Such rules and regulations shall

' specify the date When they shall take
effeot, and theraf ter all examination

' ami selections of person for employ-- :

mCnt in either th police or fire depart-- v

ment shall be in accordance therewith.'
. ' Esamination of Applicant ' '

" Section 8. .Examination of 'Appli
cants. ' The examination which the rales

' ar)4 regulations shall provide for, shall
be public and free, for all eitisensl of
the Territory over twenty and under
sixty years of age with proper liml- -

' tationa as to residence, health, stature,
habits and character,' The examina-
tions shall be practical in their shar- -

after and may include test of manual
bill and physical strength. Th eom--

uiissiva fiiau winiroi ail- tiinininuDi
and confer with ths sheriff and-chie- f

of fire"5 departmeat as ts courses and
methods of examinations to be pursued,
and my designate suitable person to
.conduct them and nx the rate or their

. compensations, which shall be paid' by
the eity and county or county cm ths
certificate of the secretary of tbe com- -

(
mission, A full list of candidates pas-

sing the examination for the
ttvs departments in aetorduuee with
the' rules and regulations of th com
mission and approved by them, shall be
furnished the sheriff and th chief of

. pointments shall' be. aiad, except
' hereinaner proviueu. .

, , ,

HATS CLUTTER UP ' I

i:A pnilTIPAIi RING
I ULIIIUf.LI

Many Locaf Heroes Brave Voter

. In' Hit Den Seeking.,':.
. For onice ii-.-

Hat aiw beinc burled Into the local
political ring so fast nowadays that th
air, . 1 fairly , cluttered, with them.
Every , day nowbrings on or mor
shallenges to political fat and tbe (tip-pl- y

of those who dare to beard the
voter, in his den show no alga of fail
Ing.:,,; Vli ..v y ,,.'.v

r :'

We have now candidates for mayor,
including 'oe " Tern who Is oyly
haWtit bark for the present but whom
everyone, knows Intends to run. Be-

tide him the list Include Joe Cohen,
who waa first at bat: John Lane, who
hopes h may be ' allowed-t- contipn
to hold down the job) David K.

concerning the genuineness of
whose tandidaev sssnicion have bees
expressed, V and "Honest" h John
llnhcs, who aspire one now to po

' ' ' ' 1Mtirml benorsl '
Conkline fof treasurer. Blekiiell for

auditor and Kalauokalani ' for ' clerk
Will probably meet with no serious op
position and may 'safely be expected to
retnin their Severn! job - '

But when It comes to eaniidat for
snpervinor; th woods are full of them.
Thus fr thirteen hat have either been
tossed irrto th ring or their owner
are ready to hurt them with iecurete
arm. an4 seven Jtermb-lican- f

make th list to date, --with
more In the offing..'' ' :' .. v "

The lntest aeneuneemcnt rr that or
Hurry. Franson, awu stent tashier of the
Honolulu Iron Works, who lives In th
tenth: of the fifth and who announced
bis randidwy on the Eepablican tic
ket last Wednesday eveninff. Ive f
the Incumbent also expect to mak
tli race Ahia, Hollinree, Logan, Lar
ue and Horrwer.-- In addition, there is
Joseph Luis) who announced his ead
fliilacy evrnl week aeo.
" For th Democrats, four .ex-sup-

visor hone fof the flesh-pot- s Of Egypt.
John Markham, Lester I'etriC. William
MoUlellaa and " Colonel"' 'E. H
Wolfer thtnk' their former services to
a mor' or less grattf ul public deserve
reward. rw her tlourbons Who are ex
pected to announce their candidacies
soow ars Homner' faxso and , J. w
Waldron. - : ':"

'There Is also , thrilling rumor ' to
the effect that "Prince" E. K. Lilika
laai imay decide to occupy- the. chair
where .loon Lan now sks. Am- - un
grateful public failed last year to send
him to tbe senate, so bis tnends con
tend' that h ought at least to get the
Doooy priso,)

T

EtJFFIGES TODAY

While many places of business will b
elosed today in recognition of Good Fri-
day, nearly all official and government
offices, including the legislature, will be
Open as usual. ' K. V. Hall V Bon, Lew
r H Cooke. Theo. H.' Davio k Co.

Wall 4 Dougherty, and many other tner
eantile establishment will olos down
all day, but Silva 's, Mcloerny' and
other clothing and shoe shops win opes
during the morning. The- - Bank of. Ha
waii, Ltd., will elos all day, but the
First National Bank nd Bishop,- Co.
will open uatil' eleven Vtdck and noon,
r'wner1'tlvrf vLorali' garages will be
open fori business as . usual, but many
htala have give a number f their em
ployea tblay off.- -'

'.- " Section- r). ' Btmova! ' of Employes.
Whenever any person la the police or
Ire department baa been appointed un
der these provisjihi, he shall held his
positron during "good behavior, subject
to removal erily in lb following man-
ner and causes ,' '
Head Sot JXdgM

insubordination, disloyalty and
the- enmmlssion of an Offense against
In W," the sherir rtb ehlef of the fire
depaTtment'may summarily rllnmie an
employe from" the service, although be
may suspend' 'litm from- - dnty pending
trial for the offense'' etiarEed In all
other-- rases, 'said person may be ins--1

pendec?, 'subject to the rules and regu-
lations of the rommlssionj , ''

"Section 7.' Vacancies and Promo- -

tions. When vacancies in existing po-

sition Occur,' r t kben new positions
are created in tbe police or fire depart-
ment, which en, with advantage to
the department ia which they occur,
be illlod iiy the promotion of persons
iff th service, who have proved their
fitness therefor, they shall b tiled by
the premotiotl' of such persons. In
all other esses, vacancies shall be filled

I an promotion, made from the approv
er iw vi 'muv who nave previously
pHs4 required by the
rules and 'regulation' of the eom mis-
sion.-' ii i,t',)t f fi ' '

Tboesi In Offls Not Touched !

."Section 8k'ii Certain flier aad
excented. This act aliall not

kpfiln t any sbtrttf oi" deputy sheriff.
th chief of

lire .deportment or bi assistant, ana
kali aut be construed to require the

examination of any person employed at
th tim when this act (hall take effect,
in either the police or fire department
of the city and county or county.

"Section 0. Chapter 117 of, the Re-
vised- Law Of Hawaii of 1918 and Act
S3 of the Session Laws of IBIS are
hereby repealed,
' ''Suction 10.' Tbi Act hall take
effort f rom ' and after tbe date of it
approval," t ,

fcERVES TUB WHOLE FAMILY
1 fame, of Chanibeilnln'e Cough

Remedy i. world wide, Jt is good for
tbe docp seated onugli' of th adult or
tbeeroup and whooping cough of the
ehihlren. 'Tbe Mine bottle serves th
whole family.- - For sale by all dealer.
Benson, rliutth.A Co.,

'
agents, for Ha

Wkii,' Advertisement. ' y
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tlATION IS READY

Mi MEET EIIEMY
( t t' . 4, A .. I

(Concluded from Pk' 1 f I '

(it order that th submarine blockade
may be mad ineffective and th sup
ply of food for the Entente nations
toay eoatin t b delivered without
serious interrnptioa.
Labor 1 la Liu ,

OnraniKed labor has stepped Into line
with capital ia the face of the national
berll and th American Federation of
Labor has pledged its wholehearted co
operation in supplying the government
with all the trained and untrained
workmen that may be needed in all
branches' of the government and for
any public service. . I

lbs munition manufacturers and tn
munition labor organisations have' tfo--

ordinnted their efforts,' - th f various
plants working on a common plan and
tbe unions pledging a maximum of pro
Auction from the men.
' 'Altogether thirty-two- " thousand 'in
dustriul concerns have offered their
pliiit to the government. These In
clude Such great Institutions a the
Ford automobile plant, the Bethlehem
and the . United States Steel Plants,
the Fore River Shipbuilding Yards, the
l nlteu Mtates Kuhher Company, .tne
Oenernl Electric and thousands of 4b
leading manufacturing plants ff the
nfttiort. Including all lines of production.

Secretary Houston of the department
of agriculture" is sure that the country
will not only be with
th certainty, that there need be' no
thought of any shortage, but that there
wilt always be a sufficient ' surplus to
feed our Allies. t.,
BUlion In Bullion " ' '
! In a finaneiul way the country has
tbsollttely nothing to fear. Secretary
McAdoo estimates that the nation now
is in a position to stibnd eight times
the strain put upon the financial re-

sources of the country during th pania
of 1907. At the present time 'tber is
in bullion in th United States treasury
to the amonnt of three billion- - dollars,
this figure having been reached 'this
month for the first time in history. .

Throughout the country for the past
two weeks there has been systematic
earching out and marking down of

possible. German spies, the nrmy of
federal officers and their assistant per
forming this, work numbering half a
million men and women. These have
been alertly on tbe watch and a great
mas of information is in the hand of
the officials, ready for use if the neces-
sity arises. i .'" -

It was definitely announced at the
state department yesterday ; that 'no
alien need fear sequestration ' of his
property or deprivatioa of his personal
liberty so long as he scrupulously
obeyed the law of the land

.While it is knows that every re-

source of science is at the disposal 'of
the government, it will not be apparent
to just what an extent this will bo
brought into play a assistasc f tbe
military until the war develops. It is
regarded as eertan, however, that the
department have inventions at their
disposal which, will probably be brought
into play,

The telephone and telegraph com
panies arc ready to cooperate with the
government, while th National League
of Women's Service i already enroll
lug women for factory work, to release
the men for military and Other govern
ment duty. X. '' ' r. '"'.'" ,.

The prize asset for the national 'de
fense, declared President Wilson last
night., after' reviewing- - the situation
and th asset be valaes above all else,
is tbe awakening to Americanism of the
American people..

. .... ,',,., .

1Jacee
i H : fc 3 " f i t! ,! 'Ill'.

'--' (nfaded'rrtrri Pag 1)
about midnight ' bv th aournd of two
pistol shots bear Pier 7. Just who fired
them could bot be ascertained, but it is
believed that th shot were fired by a
watchman ot th nearby coal pile..

A carefull search-w- made aboard
the vessel for 'explosives, and the quar-
ters of-th- mO wot carefully examin-
ed lest . firearms might be concealed.
Tbe only weapoa fimnd, however, was a
Winchester title, 44-c- l. which Was

M0I,U(' 1" the cabin of, the captain of
the rommem and. turued over to a
mCnbcr of th guard. '

Tak Arrest Quietly '
Both the captain of the Tommern

nnd of the Setos took ths matter of
their drrest in 'good grace, and of the
other officer and the member of the
crews of these two vessels, the same
tiny be said. ; ; '. ,.

Officer's and meu of the rommern and
Met oh coming aboard and placed under
nrrcst, were dwtaihnd n the" wharf of-

fice until th time came for theirt to
gather their, belonjrliigs topyther nnd
join the ." march .to th immigration
station. ., .

' ;"'.'
Harbormakter Foster was asleep at

home When pews of the declaration of
wur wnil telephoned to him, it being the
first really good lnerj that he had at-
tempted fur a week. He immediately
hurried down town and remained on the
job at Pier 7,. sending Assistant Har-
bormaster W il. Curtis to the whatves
at the, other ertd of the waterfront,
, Charle B. Forbei, chairman of the
harbor commission was at- - Pier 7 all
night, and Juuica Wakefield, another
member of th commission wa also on
the spot. (

The whole proceedinirs wer marked
by a businesslike air which said pluln-l- y

that the era of uncertainty and
vacillation which has characterized of
ficial dealings in collections with the
refuge German craft, had come to an
end.-- , i ... .!..- -

While nothing definite was ascer
talhed regarding the action which the
authorities have taken in connection
witluth German ship in th harbor of
liil, U is understood that ah will ba
taku over alsoj 'A there are no reg,
ukar troops at Hilo, it is thought likely
lk! th natioaal guanlsinen of th Big
Island will bp, Called JKi ,t IMlt by
Lucie Bum,

VOTID AGAINST WAR
Tboi who voted against tbe resd- -

Mw declaring' a state if war With
Germany, on the foil call In th kons
at ' Waahington this morning Wr-- .

Almofl of Alabama, Democrat f Hr It-t-

of Illinois, Kepub licanf 'Bacon of
Michigan, Republican; Brown f
Wisconsin',. Kepnltlican; Burnett of
Alabama, Democrat; (,'ary of - Wis-
consin, Republican; Church of Cali-
fornia, Democrat; Connelly of Kan'
as, Democrat Cooper of Wisconsin,

Republican Davidson; Davis of
Minnesota, Republican; Decker of
Missouri, Democrat; Dill of Wash-
ington, Democrat; Dillon of South
Dakota, ' Republican; Domtnick of
South Carolina, Democrat; Esck of
Wisconsin, 'Republican; Freaf" of
Wisconsin,'' Republican; Fuller

' of
Illinois, Republican; Flanges of
Iowa, . Republican; Haves of Cali
fornia, Republican; llensley of Ml'
sourl, Democrat) Hilliard of Colo
rado, Democrat) Hull of Iowa, Demo
crat) Igo of Missouri, Democrat;
Johnson of . South Dakota, RopoJb-liea- ;

Keating of Colorado, Demo-
crat: King of Illinois, Demosrat;
Kinkaid f Nebraska, Democrat:
Ritehi of North Carolina, Demo
crat; Kautnoa of Minnesota, Repub-
lican ; L Foil ette of WaMhingto) Re
publican : Littleiiage of West Vir
ginia, Republican; London of New
York, Socialist: Lumleen of Minn
ota. Republican; . MvLemor of

Texas, Democrat; Mason of Illinois,
Republican; . Nelnon of Wisconsin,
Republican; Randall of California,
Democrat) Jtankitt of Montana (only,
woman representative),. Republican)
Reavis or Nebraska,. leinor rat)' Bdti,
ert of Nevada, Repuhliran; Roden
burg of Illinois, Republican; Shac
kleford of Missouri, Democrats Shr
wood of Ohio,- Democrat; Sloan of
Nebraska, Republican; Stafford of
Wisconsin, Republican; Van Dyke
of Minnesota, Democrat; Volght of
Wisconsin, Republican; Wheeler of
Illinois, Republican, and Wood bf
Iowa, Republican,''-

ENTENTE ADVANCE

EAST AND WEST
v: "- i

British make Marked Gains In

Northenj France; While Rus

sians uereai lurks
.,r,.,t

(Associated lM by rsasral Wlrsieas.)

LONDON, April 6 In France and in
Mesopotamia, , the ' Entente Allies are
still driving ahead without halt, taking
important pomtioua on tbe widely sepa-
rated fronts, In France the British
have taken the villages of Bonssoy,
Basse and Boulogne, and bav drive
the Utrntsui satli farther eastward aVer
a considerable front, : In Mesepetanda
th Russian Cavalry, leadlhg th Slav
advanc against th Turks, is reported
to have made marked gains and to bav
take the town of Khanlkin and Has
richirin. Th former town is some miles
west of th Persian border: northeast of
Bagdad, and an important junction
point. .

' v .; I ' v- --- . !

u T

PROMISEDlRluANS'ls

! ,ir-- i TV'h't'H' '

I Associated Press by Federal Wtrelsaal
WASHINGTlN, April t For 'ign-

ore in the United Statea who conduct
themselves properly writ abffer'bO 9o
of property or of liberty InY tb ejent
nf war.' according to official statement
indorsed by tb stste department today.

! . s i r i,

A.-- H. MISSOURIAN

SUNK UNWARNED

-H-AWAUANS ABOARD

(AasoeUtad Frss ay FaaUni Wiralaaa.) '

WAaHINGTOW, April 6. Th Amer- -

liner Wiourian,.ucnn- -

cd, wo sunk! without warning today.
Thirty-tw- o American wr among , th

-- r m w..m V. in,.rw "J w " i"'Mbsourlan left Genoa, Jtaly, on
uosday. .

The British ataamer Lincolnahlr ana
the Norwegian steamer- - Handivlfeole
hay also been mink, with American
aboard aavnd, according to newt to th
tut department. ..

The submarinoa were busy and fairly
successful yesterday, for they destroyed
the steamers (Wdian and th; Belgian
relief steauior Trevier. former, a
British

.
ateainer, wa,- .

attacked. .without.
warning, and the nrty-si- x Americana or
her crew were aavad with difficulty and
only after they had suffered great hard-
ships. The Canadian carried 1200
horses for the Allies. "

Nothing has been more brutal and'cal-lou- s

than tbe behavior of the submarine
that attacked and destroyed the relief
ship Trevier. When tb ship Wa sinking
and the lire boats wer Doing lowered,
the submarine commander coolly moved
into poaition a few hundred yards from
the aula of his victim and deliberately
oiened fire with her deck gun wxttt the
defenseless men in th boat. Five of
tho sailors were wounded by th brutes
before, the steamer gone, the submarine
cloned its hatches and disappeared.'

FEARS FOR HAWAUANS

Fears are expressed that the linking
of this well known vv8sel la, cost

Hawaii the live of more Ilawaiiau
boy. A number from Honolulu are
known to bav been aboard tho Mil-ouria- a

lately a member of th crew,
th list of tb lost r received, It is
- When th detail f th sinking and
feared that Hawaii wil' hay further

I loaae to mourn. ,

mm W.

jsi H.

L.
H.

B.

U.

H.

II.

II.

'
MARINE INTELLIGENCE

. By Merchant' Exchang ,. V.

an Frawleco Arrived. Apr. 2. 70 o. m.i
str. Tenya Muni. Iience Msr. If7. D.

sn FrsnclNctt Arrlvixl. Aiir. 3, 8:00 S O-l-
itr. Msnos. nence Msr. 27.

YnknbsiHsHalled, Apr. 2, str. Anro Mara,
lloanlalik

an Krnm lwo-Kall- eil, Apr. n,. 1:40 p.. m.,
Voso'hsms Arrived'. Mar. 31. str. Colombia.

nencw mar. in.
Ban t'rsni lKco Ssfled. Apr. ,.1 S:.W p. m.

str. Honnrtia, Honoltilti.
Man KrsnclM'n Arrived. Apr. H, 4 mast bk.

Vails of Clyde, hence Mar. 1.
Ban Kranclm-o-'-'Arrlved- . Apr. S, bktn.

'rbrnsKer. from fort Allen Msr. ft.
Port l,nillw Hallnl, Apr. X. whr. Louise,

Himohiln.
Yoknhsnis Rnlled. Apr. 2. lr,.Iteiuliranilt,

Honnialn IV. Hrewer it '.. I.ld.l.
Hsa rrsni-fcw- o Arrived, Apr. 4, bk. Har-

vester, 5.heace Msr. 13.
Cornn Arrlvrd. Apr. 5, front aea. banss

Innsc Keen, in tow of str, llerculea,
lesklns.

Victoria Arrived, Ar. 5, str. Ms-sr- a,

hrn-- Mar. BO.
Ban Kram-lnc- Hulled. Aor. S, naoa, V. B.

A, I. t nomas, tionmiuu.

PORT OF HONOLULU

AlRIVED j'-
' Apr. 3, lfilt

Btr. I.nrllne from Ban FrsniiHCo, 12: m.
Btr. Klsrra from Byiluey, 7:4A a. m.
Btr, Manna Kea from llllo, a. n.
Btr, KUauea from Kona and Kau ports,

'Bi '

April 4. tl17
Btr. Kslnlanl, ' (rom Makslswaen P4ut,

m.
flamble from Caleta I'olnwi, 4 p. m,

Btr. Btantor from New ork, H a. m.
Str. Mauna Loa from Ksual, a. m. '

- Aprti , Wll
Btr.,Clsudlns from Msul, n.lfl s. m.
Btr. Lofau from NnKaaaki, 7 a. ia. i

DX.FABTKD
Btr. Great Northern for Ban Francisco,

10 a. m.
Btr. Sierra for Ban Franilsrot o p. m. '

Btr. Klnsn for Kausl. 0 p. m,
' Btr. Mikahala tor Jsaut aad Molokai,

p. m; -

Mtr. sehr. Astoria for Fort Plrte, a. Jm.
f Btr. Wslliemo for Vsnconver, p. ui.' Btr. Tirades for Part Allvn, p. ni. - . ,

' Btr. Mauna Kes for Hllo, 10 a. ra.
' Btr. Matsoala for Ban Franclaoo, 10 a. at.

Btr. Manna Loa for Kauat, ft p. at.
. Btr. Lurlioe for Kahulut, p. m.

Btr. Logan for ft m.(, '

,PAS8ENGEft AXKXVEO ':

By' itr, Bierra from Blfdney, April
lllxe ('. Mm. Ksrls Pare. Mas.
May Richards, llsrry Tarutr, A. T. r,

W, Terry, '
,

v
.

, Br str. Masua Ken, April 9r r '!
' FKOM II1IAI I'sstsin and Mrs, Tniea-rte-

and two children, Oeorse Jl. Battery.
Mm. U A. Andrews. II. r, Uaywlden,
lleorice 4'ool. Mrs. M. L. Joae Mr., and
Mr IU M. MacKay, K. II.' Leach. Mr, and
Mm, V. M. Come. Mr. and Mm. W. . Ciay-irn- r.

Mr. and Mm. 11. I- -. Newell,' Mies
Newell, K. F. Bishop, Mis BliCpard. Mm.
Clark, H. h. Btraaira, J. H. Hlckanl. Mr.
and Mm. A I. McCoy. T. It. Bakal.-B-. l.

Kererend Kldanl, Mr. and Mrs. M. i.
Telves, M. Koliayanlii. W.' Kama.. Pedro
(ialie. Master K. Tsxeira. Master IMainond,
Jim. K. K. taiani, mow nana no,
Mies MlysMliiro. Mr. an air I'. t. KS'anl.
J. II. Kaluklkalano,' Show Man Ton. Mlya-slilr-

I. Van Ulnar. Lieutenant and Mrs.
Mlas OenlHon, w. J.'tteKL'U .

j. ji. j.- now.
Mlas U.-- L. 'Jotww,. Mr, and

Bow. O. T. Matthias. Tom
OUrlea. 8. i. Wlldef, A. T. WUden Miss
('. Pratt, MIhs M. Pratt, Mr. K.. II. Kov.i
Snd tw Infant Mlas M. Mundea. Mi
Hoffman, MIhh K. Waliwlau. Mr. and Mm.
YauacltJinlHi. Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Peek, Mr.
IxHleukamifer. Father .Loui. Kv K.

Charles J. Moore, ilf. and Mm. W.
ilnlumil snd child. Mm. Hels and Infant,
Mr. and Mr M. Ventorai Mr. and Mrs. i.
Kslilkana and ohlld; Oeorare Cramer, W.
Watanahs, Tshel, K. , Matmnla, II. U. Jen-
sen, Miixter Jaftwil, Maater ClmrleK Jeo-un-

Bblmalioko, t. Vascoucelloak H, Iniura,
K. Kswsnskl. '' ' '

I.AHAIXA Mm. Alloc Akt,. Master H.
Bllrs. C. A. Mlur. K--. A.1 Kdseeoaib, Mm.
U. KalSaui and Jnfaut, B. M. Mauugswa,
II. Tsketa. Y. liiijr, K. KaMblyama, Mr.
Kaalilyemai Kosailo, Mr, and Mr lknda
and four clilldren. Ki laeknshi L. C. Tay-
lor, O. (i; Dmuany Ben Wllllaih- -

By str. t'laudine fnnd Maul. April S
Mm, Dome-j- A. F., Cook, . Mix . L M.
CiMike. Mm. BKucett and son. MVs. B. Onl
Hhl. K. Balto. T. Kumau, Mm. 8. K. Tsy
lor. Mrs. Pukiliala, Mm. Kaaliya, K.
SHkl. Mrs. Bsxakl ami Infant, Mm. C. W.
iHnln. J W'liltfnrd, He.v. and Mrs, J. P.
Kuptlie, J. Mltcl'cU. J. Apo, HdWard Knox.
K. Nakaninra. It. Yamaiuoto. Mr Yauin-mot-

an dtwo sons,1 C. C. CAnradt, L, P.
W. T. FroMt, Mr. and Mrs, W. Rul

lnin. e. F. Albrltrht. J. 11. Chaae., ' John
Ferrelm Jr., F, A. lienldna, 8. I'owley, R.
II. Wells, A. r. Santo, H. 8, Florence, C.
I'mwcll. :.:.''..ny u... a.; i.'fcrois. inm niwisaiiukl. Anrll k-Sl-n. II. K. Ilenrr Sim.
('. V. Tuwnsend, Mm. K. Onsen.' Mr. A.
Phillips. Col. James As Irons, Becond lnfsn-try- .

and Mm. Iroaa: Muj. II.. P., Howell,
Of euKlaewH. sad family....- - , ,

m PAS8ENOKB3 DEPABTED
'I ' t - ' '

By atr. Mauna Loa for Kauai, April It
II W. Uws, Mrs. A. K. Yap, Mr C. B.
Konjr.'MlM K. M. Dkhiuu, Mm. CUofc Hut
Ko. Kmni'li Vlwiv, Kev. WUllsin Ksinaii.

i Msniiel Boua. Mm. A." K. andaU, Carl

a-?r- A'

p.. itniibam, mum Ktu lV, B. M. Beuipie,
1 Wm- - 6: J: Campliell MIh. J. K. Btewart,

Mm II Andrews. 1, Muneuka. Jolm Bau

Ily atr. MatHoula, fur Ban Fraiwisco. Anrll
4 Miis Caroline Ackeruino, Mlsa C. Arlett,
Ml it. AHett. Miss A. Al.hona. Mlaa M. K.
Aiioleloii, Mr. aud Mm. Uenrire V. Alvord,
MUa U. W. Brain Mr. and Mrs. II. B.
Brown snd child. C. K. W. B1Ih. Mm. K.
ItiHihelm. MNs H. Ronhetm, Mm. F. B.
Ilsuia. Mis K. Uauia, Mra. II. Bnsa nnd
I. wn chlldreu, Mr, and Mrs. O. I. Bell. Mr.
and Mrs. K, Browu, Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Berry, II. L. Bum. W. Bonhel'ii, K. Boa-hein- i,

Mm H. 11 .' Brmlle,' Mm. J. II. Bole.
Mrs. F. Banha in, MIhs L. Carter, A.

Hn. li. T, CunlM, Mlas I. M.
i'hiiIiu, Mr. and Mr. J. P. Ciirts. MIms K.
( sriienter aud two children. MIm 1'hii
Kysu, K. tt. t'sruenler. Hortre 1Wm4, MIm
('. Coulter, Mm. J. Cornweil, II. A, Cronn
nisn, l. Hainon, Mr. nnd Mra. C. F. Hole,
Mm. F. W. Henyn, MUa K llenys. Miss M
Kenya. Mlas M. Imval. Mra. J. J, Hlckey.
Mr. O. P. nownlnat. Mr. aad Mr W. l.
Kwtnuel. Mrs, II. H. Klllot, Mm. M. II.
Kvaiis. Mlxa A. Elliot, bIImi (J, Kmuioua.
Mm. Ileorge XV. Koinion Mrs. A. A.

Mta K. Fersoaon, Mm. C. V. Flus-ley-

Mku Kilns I'" ether, Mrs. J. Kerlier.
II. Pj Ksye. Miss I. Faye. J. M. Fs.ve, Mr
and Mm. F. P. FMier, MUa H, FUher. J.
i. (lllhllan. Mlwt A. Duel MIm K. IIih-Is- .

C. lloels. Mr. and Mra. W. M. Ulffnrd. Mr.
snd Mrs, John Uonlou, Jaiuo Ulml. MIkh
Maude Hind. MUa C, Herckner, Mr ami
Mr R. B. Ilowaed. Mr. and Mra. Henry
I Inline, MInm M. l. Ilnliliaid. II. Hsneniiiii.Mr.I. (Hi I run lei It Miss K flfairsrilolll.
Ml J. fllilrardelli. Mrs. II. Hoblleld, lr.m. ii. miivwr. m Tm. a., u. in Mm, m

M1LH' Mi

Mis. W. 0. Jnekaou, Mr. aui Mri cuarlii

Mrs. (1. P. arnnai, ' Uim P ImIi- . - - : - - - - fMrs. r. r, lwi, j p. Irenaon, Mm. i. I

IITerts; Mrs. U: B r.Tt. Mrs. fJ. I. Ile,i
Mrs, it . ii. ,e. a. i.imiMy, Mr. snd mm.

Leeds, W. Iel Jr.. Mm. K. W. Lents,
Mrs. O. A. Mrs. r. lMoi sad
dill. H. K. Miller, to. J. Miller. . K.
Morrill. Mlxs l. I' Mm.r. F. Miilr, Mrs. R.

Morton, ' I'. A. i. MevsM-haert- , Mrs. M.
Mambiill. Mr. dint Mrs. H. (I. McMeen.

Mrs. JC, NerU, Ml c. Nrvls, Mr. snd
Mrs. W. A. NonmiMi MUs M. ifelde, Mlas

Ilelde. T. .1 I'nx-tor- H. A. rsrkee.
Mlas B. Pt. Dr. ami Mrs. W. Pitkin; T.

i I'rtiw, iMI" rV Psrkoc. W. K. Pttkln,
Miss ii. nits. r.nn M. eat Mr

K. Heymem. i M llcincy, Mr. 'l Mm.
L. Illndsw, Mtm ('. A. llcvuoM Mr. and

Mr. t. . Hexfonl. Ml-- M. U Kassrll.
Mine C. KlchsnU, Mm. I,. Hiweliwlcln. Mr.
sod Mm. 1. Idee. Minx K. B. Hhowell, Mrs.

A. HlioWell. A. I.. Htrsnire. Mrs. II.
Bharmsa, I . Mlinrman. MIm M. Btewsrt, thMIM A. Rilwciili.il,.. MIm Itelcn Btevens,
Mr, and Mm. M. Fh minus. II. il. Provel,
Mr. and Mrs. A. I.. HtiHxon. Miss M. A. A
Tsylor, Mm. II, B. TtiUlm. Mr. snd Mr t.

Trltch, Mr. and Mrs. J. II.
Tnxiltnsn. Henry White. Ml M. Walker,
MUs I.. Wslker. Wnrren. Mr. and Mrs,
HnrrlMin Willie. Mr and Mm. W. ('. Wins.
MIm Kiel In Knmwnlt. Mr. and Mm. H. It.
1'ooper. Mm. I I, Ornnifp, Prank Boyd,
MUs lsa lianf.

11 y liner Hlerra, left af ft p., a..
TnciMletj for Bsn Krsncliwi-M- r. O, J.
Iletti Mrs. W. I.. Kettle. Mm. B. L. Ro-

es rt. Mrs. B. L. Ilintiirt. Mm. K. K. Csdy,
A. Center. J. K. Dunn. Mrs. J. K. Dana,
W. Ilesnier. J de llann. M. Isre. Mr,

and Mm. 4. Dnliyae. Mlxs M. B. Dobyne,
MIm B. Kdwsrd. T II. Kltspstrlek. Mm. T.

rKapslrlck. Mln M. H. Fursthe.
Thnmss P. liaddl. Mr. snd Mm. K. 14.

OsrsuMiy. Miss Alli-- UlmlMlne. Mm. N.
(iould, W. W. HihmIsI. W. J. ' Uimnltis:,
Mm, Ktts M. llsnklinxin. 'N. II. Itsud. Mr,
and Mm. B. Horn. Mm. F. W, Jaeolis. Mas
ter . jscahs. Mr. ami Mm. I., jonnsion.
Mlss M. K. Ijenhy. Miss A.. Inl. M.
!. Myer. M. Myer. K. II . MsmMiii. Mm.

I,. C. Moffat. Mm. M. Myer, MIk Irms
Myer. Mix arv O'Keefe. Miss Marvsret b

t Neefe. Mm, Sl. I. Pierce. K. K. Potter,
Mr. and Mrs. Julio F. (Jiierny, Mrs. Fl. K
ItltoMe. Mr. snd Mm. (ieorae II. Roliert-srn- .

Mls BvtiH Holiertson, Mm. . Hnrera.
MNs Msrl Hoirem. Mm. F. M. Bymonds.
Mm. C BvmondK. Mrs. II. Tompkins snd
Infant, w. II. Town. Mr. snd Mm. K. V.
Tuitle. Mr. snd Mm. O. i. Welier. Mr J.

Illrlef, H. H. Hampton. Ileorxe K.
rrnie. William P. Kniae. Mm. Kste Iwls

nml two clillilren. Mr. snd Mm. Uttlejolin
snd two children. Mm. A. Oliver,

PLOT TO MURDER
.

-B- ARON DISCLOSED

Japanese ' Authorities Learn of

Conspiracy Just Before Goto
'V" Leaves For Tour : .

i

"iptUd; Oablsgram to Klppn Ul)
TOKIO, April 5 A plot to assassinate

Baron S. Goto, minister of th interior,
was discovered today be for th min
later, took a special train for Akita .'

Baron B. Goto, had been aaksd, t
mak a lectuae --tour in th Akita, dis
trict for the government party,

f
Goto is

considered one bf th foremost speaker
iri Japaa, and tbe opposition party
planed to upset th arrangements for a
tour. '.'r'-- - 1 '..' '" ' -

Shortly before the minister left Tokto
a plot to wreck the special train on
which Baron Got was to travel waa re-- ,

Veined and - fhe iadingrcosspiTtors
war arretted. ' Tbe election which will
take, place on April 20 is expected to be--1

on f th closest in ine nistory si
Japan. -- V. - r ' '.

.

SHORT; SAYS EXPERT

. ;,. s;r ,i v i rif
Nation Urged To Mobilize Its Full

Resources At Once
. i c, :

(AaaocUUd Prsa by radaral Wlxalass.)

ItOMK, April S That th world'
food crop for thi year; gravely de
ficient and tb aituartioa is alarming
is the declaration ot , David Lubia
American rcprtsentative of the Inter
national Institute of Agriculture, who
is here making investigations for a
report to President Wilson He urge
... ' .i.:iitne imperative noresaity ot niouur
aution of Amertcau' agricultural re
sources. .

;

"FATE UNKNOWN" IS

; WORD. REGARDING

HAWAIIANS ON AZTEC
'

. . '" '' ';i '. ' r
Speaker' HoHleU i ho received from

Delegate Kalhnlanaole in Washington
a oable informing him that the, Ha-

waiian who . were, 'aboard' the Artec
when this vessel wa sunk ty a Ger-

man submarine' wer Julian M scom-
ber, Charle Kanai, Ekela, Kaohi, Jahn
Davis, Henry Rice and Charle Nakalo.

Tbe Delegate ay that this inform-
ation via supplied him by' th New
York agent of th owner of the sunk
American VCMeL'"'. " ''' " '

"Fate unknowni will cable when
fate known," add tb Delegate in
his message, which ' wa read in tb
bouse of representative.

CANAL CLSe5tT

TRAFFIC AT NIGHT

(AaaocUUd Fran by Faaaral Wtreiess.)
COLON, April ft A a war measure,

orders were issued yesterday closing
i lie raniil, at both terminals, between
sunset unJ sunrise, during which hour
no vchscIh will be allowed either to en-

ter or depart.
Commencing from tonight, all light

marking the eutrance channels to th
trim ni nth mi an waterway will be extin-goiKhc-

Nntiflcation ha been issued to an
iibiuiiinD that it will not ha aaf t an.
proach nearer than, two mile to th

' ''"tf ttn,:i) l)0rt etb' Py or l(jht.

BIG CROWD UPON

TRANSPORTiTIIOlS

Steamer Leaves. For San Fran- -'

Cisco White Throngs Pack
' Vvharves to Say Good-b- y

Promptly at five o'clock last night
United plates' Army transport

Thomas departed for San Francisco." '

big crowd waa present to bid those
going to the f Coast by the troopship,
aloha, and tbe fine band of tb Firat
Field Artillery rendered a concert in
honor of Col. W. J. Snow of that com-
mand, who, with hi wife wer depart-
ing passengers. Colonel Snow ha been
aaaigned to sootbif 'command on th
mainland.

The departing officer and hi wife,,
wer given a very warm send-off- , a pro-1- ,
fusion .of floral offerings, and God-- '
speed by thh hundred, testifying
eloquently to the esteem in which this
popular officer is held in Honolulu.

Fifty first-clas- thirty second class
and Ifrt troop-elaa- a pasaenger left her -

by tbe Logan.
Th transport arrived from Manila

and Nagasaki about balf-pus- t seven
'clock yesterday moraine, dockinc at

LPier f). The troopship arrived off port

Wine passengers arrived fof this bort '

by the Lngnn, Including-- . Col.- Jame ."

A. irons, the new commanding officer'
of th Second Infantry. Colonel Lyons
comes from the United States embassy
at iokio. airs. Lyons arrived with
hi,.. i

Another arrival was Mai. R' P.
Howell, Engineer' Corps, who boarded
the Logan at Nagasaki. Hi family
accompanied him.

The through posaenger list of the .

transport i unnsnally light, eonsistlng
of 88 first-cabi- 30 seeond-eabi- n and
rBT troop passengers.

u ,

TH transport took from her 125
tons of freight and a quantity of mail.
in' nrsr-cia- s passenger list of the
Logan; Irom here, was a follow: Col.
W. J. Snow; First Field Artillery; Mrs.
Vr. T. Snow, Mrs. A. J. Locke, Mr. and
M"r. F, A. McCarl and son, Paymaster
itnyaaona ' uorroraa, ii. II. Bolton,
Mr. A; Kruae, Miss Gertrude Jones,
Mis Catherine Jones, Mr. B. E Crox-to-

Mis I.noile Kittson, Major Chaa.
A. Ragan, Mra. Cba. A, Kagan and son,
Mis Dell MeCue,1 W. A. Bigg, Mrs.
Julia Oirdler, Mrs. Doris E. Clark and
twe, ehildrea, Mrs. A. M. Huhter, Mr.
E, T. Hammond, Mr. and Mra. Benja
min Berkowltx, Mr. R. A. Hall and
two ehildrerl, Mr E. V. Hane and two
children, Mis Cbrlott 8.; Mills, Mr.

nd Air. Frank Foster, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas J. Camp and Infant, Lieut. R.
M. cneney; wife and daughter, Lieut.
F. E. Parker, wlf and two children,
Mr. C R. Lies, Mr. D. E. Henry.

1TES

' 1

'i t " 77", :':' '

A complete ; readjustment of rate
charged by th Federal War Risk In- -

uixiicn fureay iw insurance or Ameri-
can, vessels and earoinaa inelulnn
1 nnnt, In 3 rta a n I .1.:...
"ig through tbe war xonc, ha been

atrnouhced. , '" '
Detail ' of ', th new schedule, ar-

ranged for war- - xonc traffic, follow:
. Between Pacific Coast ports, of
x in;r wnij mtween cactue woast
ports and Hawaii, of 1 per cent be-
tween Pacific Cooet ports and the Far
East or th west eoast of South Amer
ica, Mi of I per eentr between Pact fie
port and th Panama Canal, of 1
per eetitf batwocn Pacific Coast porta
and Atlantic eoast of th United States,
1 por rent;- - between PacTfie port and
the west coast of Mexico or Central
Ameri, W of 1 per cent; Northern
Atlantic coast ports, Y of 1 per cent;
between Atlantis coast port and Cen-
tral America east coast port, 4 ot
1 per cent) between Atlantis porta and
the West Indie, of 1 per cent; be-
tween Atlantic port and th east coast
of tJoutn America, 1V4 per cent; be-
tween 'Atlantis ports aad Cuba, of
1 Mnftl,.tU. ill.nll. . .1

Mexico ulf port, "i .of 1 per cent:
between Atlahti port and th Panama
'ml w. n, 1 ...It ,... H It

lanfic ports and United State port
on the Gulf of Mexico, b of I per cent;
between Atlantic ports and port in the
far cast, Australia and tbe east coast
of Africa, by way of Panama. IVj, per

nope,-- per en.
Between Australian coast and the

west eoast of South America, 4 ot ll
per eent. '''-- " .'.,''':,.

Between .United State gulf port
and Mexican gulf port, 'A of 1 per
cent! between. United Statea gulf port
and Central American east coast potts,

of 1 per ent, ..

Between United States Atlantic port
and all other Western hehiispher
port t than those named above ivi per
sent j between all American ports and
tb wostand south eoasta of 'Africa,
l'4 per cent. "

,

- The new rates, nothwithstanding tho
increases, are considerably . below th
rams nare,a uy many private com-
panies, the latter In some instances go-- ;
lag as high as per cent.

-- 5

Bar. Customs Employes

From National Guard

Collector ' of k Customs Malcolm
Franklin yesterday rcorived Instruc
Uoa that men employed in the fed-
eral civil service will not be allow-
ed to-- join the ' National Guard.
Franklin last night refuted to on-fir-

thi report It will be inter-
esting to know just what I tb
tatut of federal employe who have

already joined tb guard, in th
nm or. tne new order.. ,

Oh
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opHh. papers and magazines
WssinJ jf theptdposcd military training of

young
By some, , me project Is
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discussed under the title

v "USl

the
are filled with dis- -

first American
Germany gave

The blow that
killed also
to the Hawaiian
ing in the first
nation, of which

.These'
knew will not
will steel
the that
the sword until
hunted off the
land humbled

Prussianism is

The torpedo
her

of "Conscription." ,

' By others jjs characterized as ''Universal Mili-

tary Training.".. - .. ,'. ;

1 is submitted that the proper title is "An Op-

portunity to Get a Frc Education Efficiency
. and the Art or Self-Defens- ''.. ;.''

It is no hardship on a boy to spend six months
; or a year in learning how to take care or his

health i in learning habits of orderliness ; of co--

operation, of quick perception, of obedience and
tf how to defend himself against aggression. .

It is we'll recognized that athletic training
obtained at school js of extreme value to a boy,
not only,nwii'(e "at school, but throughout . after

' life. . . ; -
I Such training is, however, infinitely less, effica-

cious in rounding out a young man physically and
mentally, than the training and education which
he. will get in a year in a military training camp'.

Again, so long. as we are in a world of men
who continue settle disputes by war, we are
always liable to be drawn Jnto war whether we
desire it or not. God knows that we do not desire
war with Germany; but war with that nation is
being forced upon us. ' It must come if we are to
continue td enjoy, which our fore-

fathers won for us.
In this' war it,is our young men who will do

most of the fighting, and it is unfair to them that
they be thrust fo the front, to fight our battles
to the death, without being given a fair chance
for their lives. And they will not have that chance
unless they have' a training at least equal that
of their opponents. ..

' '
':.". It would be k Sheer murder to put our untrained

young men up against the veterans of Europe,
even though their equipment were equal.

;". It is submitted that the sooner a law is enacted
under which our young, men can have, a chance
to secure the necessary training and education to
enable then to properly care for themselves the
better.. P'-f-:'- ':S J-':-

;i; It will not be a law for Ijjvjll
be a kw' rtttehding a splendid "opportunity to
all of our young tnen. '' It will be a law giving the
son of" a poor man the same chance to "make
good", that the aon' of a millionaire, now has.

Absurdity Plus

KILLED

the,nliberties

"conscription",

TTHiE situation which pow exists on the
A lulu waterfront, irrespective of whether the

new orders regarding tne uerman snips are in
accordance or not with a treaty with
covers the 'authority of the United States with
hilarious humiliation.' : ' ' ""

Under conditions of 'war with the most ruthless
and unlawful power which has arisen among the
nations in centuries, these ships whose crews are
subservient to. Berlin-- , masters, are thrown open

, to. the public with oner exception. ;

. r American government officials are forbidden ad-

mission to , the vessel except , after consultation
with the Spanish consul, who represents Germany
in Honolulu! . . ..' , ; ;

'Tonv Dick'of Harrjr. or better, Hans, Fritz
and Carl, may go aboard unchallenged. The of--

; ficials entrusted with' the protection of the peace
and' the (enforcement "6f the laws of the United
States the Territory of Hawaii, laws which
the crews have broken and are willing under
orders to break again, are barred.

The Advertiser is in possession of other in-

formation which shows the situation to be more
abjectly ludicrous even then this.

The reluctance of certain officials to place
,. responsibility for orders which, have been issued,

lends color to the belief that petty spite has been
consulted as well as treaties. ,

If Honolulu is to be subjected to the menace

least therefor.
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Patriotism and Babies

FRAPWLM6

the nation beingHOW conditions which make babies
sicken and what two thousand

servation youngest citizens, briefly
bulletin, Jaby-Wee- k

paiens which just, been issued chil
dren's bureau thc'United States department
labor.

the before completing

"It,
indicated vigor

survivors. agreed that conditions
which many the youngest lives

community must result crippling and
maiming manyothers and. roustj reat, unfavorably
upon entire
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like happenings are; listed against
still continue and wtlTcontinue

is permitted to go its unbridled

on the recent murder case at
Hu Kaili,. charged with ; the

Puhihale and his own ten-year-o- ld

on a very minor verdict, the Maui
editorially:

logical explanation of the verdiet
case, and that li that the jury ex- -

and placed the burden of guilt on
Kaili killed Joaeph Puhihale in ft.

he did it in exceptionally horrible
felling bia victim with a lamp, he

man on the head with the butt
burned down the houae. . Hia own

asleep ia the houae, wa o badly .

died the following day. .None. of tbia
mitigated la the trial, but wa rendered

poaaible, by the detaila brought out.
exceptionally intelligent jury could find

foraaaault and battery.
drunk.' Hi vietim wa drunk. - -

drunk, , AJJhud, bee a drunk, for.
the awfuf elimax tame, and they

gallon booze. It waa ahowa
good citisea when aober. He look

eitiaen-no- w. Hia remorse ha been great
he attempted to take bi life in jail .

He b been punished terribly ;

might have exacted vengeance '

punishment, but it ia doubtful if it
home any keener realization of tb
or have done anything more to-- ;

bim. ... -

really did wa to convict Boose, for
crime would never have been com''

unfortunately the court eannet paa aen-tenc- e

culprit. Nor due tbe law reeognis '

partner in crime, though fortunately :

aa in thia initance.
'''''y '''

La Follette, Vardaman and Stone
that can be felt, because .they lack

Arnold's courage to do what he did,
thVre must be a degree of pity.
feel sorry for a man who can see
the American attitude of today

desire, to make money? What a
Ihs soul must bet ''

BREVITIES
(From Wednesday Ad vert iter)

Ah I.oo - waa nrreeted yesterday and
charged with . maintaining ft ehe-f-

bank. -
.,

J. F. Nettle waa arretted yesterday
and heM for aafe-keepin- A aimilar
precaution waa taken In the ease of
Daniel Towell.

Leone; Tong, who Wa knocked down
by Henry Waiole's automobile on Hotel
Street on Tuesday night, wa operated
on at Queen 'a Hospital yesterday. He
wa found to have suffered tw perfor-
ation of tb Intestine and ft blood clot
waa removed rom the peritoneum.

A Filipino named John Balvatio fell
from the rortt of a building- on which
he waa working, at Camp 2, yesterday
afternoon, sustaining ft fracture of the
sknll and internal injuries. He was
operated on at Queen 'a Hospital,
wheae (i waa removed from the emer-
gency, hospital, . . .

United Btstes Marshal J. 3. Smiddy
a the recipient yesterday of work

of art don by Jonqnia Reye who was
recently sentenced to Ave years' impri-
sonment oh e barge of counterfeiting".
With one brush and" ft bos - of eheap
water-colo- r Beye has surrounded the
noble nam of Smiddy with profu-
sion of vari-eolore- d roses, pansies and
greenery. , The work, is so creditable
that the marshal has ordered ft frame.

(From Thursday Advertiser) ,

John' Freetfenber wss arrested " Iset
aightoa ft charge of using profane
language. '

R. Sharp and I'rtvat Smith were de
tained at police headquarter last night
for investigation. 1

:

' Manuel OUveira and John Lewis were
taken to the "police statloa yesterday
led held for aafekeeping. .

According to the nolle record Ah
Lam, Ah Han, Chu Bee and Ah Too
were arrested yesterday afternoon on
1 charge or larceny.- - -

The student of th Mid Paciflo Insti
tute will have ft abort Easter vacation
beginning on Thursday afternoon and
lasting until Monday evening.

Tb coroner' jury yesterday exoner
ated th erew of tb Oabu Railway A

Land Co. engine which raa down and
killed Wojieek Kuenek in Iwilei Mon-
day night. Tb verdict given wa one
of accidental death.

(From Friday Advertiser) ;;,

Henry Kane wa arrested last night
for aafekeeping.. f ,v

Polynesia Encampment. I. O. 0. F..
meets this evening for regular business.

Headquarters for Hre Hawaiian War
Relief Committee will be closed today.

Carl Koeealer and Jo Keola were
taken to police headquarter last night
nd held for investigation. ,. .

.

The police record shows that Frank
Somes was arrested last niirht oa a
eharge of inflicting an injury. '

Tber will be a special meeting of
th Hawaiian Philatelic Society at the
Ubrary, or . Hawaii ext Wednesday
evening at eight o'elouk. V, ,

Tb regulu monthly meeting of the
Freft Kindergarten and Children's Aid
Association , ia postponed from Friday,
April 6. to Friday. April 13. at nine- -

thirty o'cloeki,.; ;, ,

Th third" rank will b conferred on
three candidate at th regular meet-
ing of Mysti Lodge No. 2, Knight of
Pythias, tbi evening at half-pas- t seven
in Pythian Hall. . .k ,. ;

' The Honolulu Automobile Club will
meet at the Commercial Club at noon
today. Bills now before the legisla-
ture, of vital importance to th dub,
will be dicused. , t

Th chief servic to be given at the
H. Andrew' Cathedral today, Good
Friday, Is that known ft "Th Three
Honrs" service, which will commence
promptly at . noon" and conclude at

Installation of officers take place
thia evening at the regulnr session of
Honolulu Lodge, No. 610, B. P. O. E.,
followed by ft social session at which
Frank K. Thompson, the district deputy,
win otnciate. - : i

There will be ft ouiet Good Friday
gathering, concluded by th commu
nion service at Central Union parish
house at aevea thirty this evening to
wnieft au wno ear, to come ar cor
dially invited. '

According to the police record nine
Chinese were , caught in ft gambling
raid at Chinatown last night. The
names they gave are: Lea Lum, An
Chaw, Ah Hong, Ah On, Ah Bam, Lok
fun, Ah Ian, Uin Tong and Ho Han,

CONCRETE HOUSE FOR

.
LIHUE EMPLOYES

: Libue plantation ia building num

ber. of two-stor- y sonerete cottage for
employes., ; The buildings ar of eon
cret and ar divided through th een
ter to accommodate tw families, each
family' having part' of ths"lowervand
th aeeoad floor. Bis of these build
ings are completely of concrete. There
ar about twenty other eottages eon

strueted for employe In which the
lower half of tb '

building is of con-

crete construction. By the end of the
year there will be a doien or more of
this latter class of building constructed.
Lihue is going in rfor concrete in all
construction --work on employes' and la-

borers' building and ia carrying on a
program of improvement from year to
year in building construction for em-

ployes with the object, of eliminating
all old sbaeks. ' :

r
A PARENT' DUTY

Your bov is always getting scratch
ed or cut or bruised. Betause these
wounds have healed all right is no sign
thev alwar will, (let bottle f
Chamberlaia'a Pain Balm and see that
everv iniurv is cared for imnieditely
You can aret nothinn better, and blood
poison is too dsngerous a disease to risk
For sal by all dealers. Benson, Hmith

Co., agent for Hawaii. Advertise-meat- .

:S ; v ' '

PERSONALS
(From Wednesday Advertiser.)

James W. Jump wirelessed from Ma.
lokai vesterdsy that if the weather is
good be, Archie Robertson and Capt.
Kent . Walker will return in the Kea
Hcout from their three-week- Ashing
trip, today. . . i ,

Mr. and Mrs. E. BonnhMm wilt leave
this morning on the Matsonia. with
their two children Edith 'and Walter.
They have been at the Moana for the
past three weeka, and have visited tne
Volcano and other places of Interest.,

trrom inursiav Advertiser)
Mr. and Mrs. William M. MrOuald.

who were married in Rons., Hawaii,
several months ago, are visitors in the
city. ... , .. .... ,

George Koomea and Mlsa Marv Ma- -

hial were married last nlnht hr Rev.
8. K. Ksloa, the witnesses being U. P.
iveous n vonrie jnorsen, . i, (.

, Mr. ft4 Mrs. . Alttcrt'.I Mttmi. f
1OS Angeles, who have passed-t- win-
ter months here, occupying th M.
Brasch residence on Keeaumokn Htreet.
sailed on the Matsonia for the main-
land. Mr. and Mrs. Htetson are hoping
to return next winter. " '

v (From Friday Advertiser) ,
'

James Gilliland of Bt. Louis Colleire
is leftving in the Claudine this after-
noon at five for Kahnlul, Maui, to spend
a few daya of hia Easter vacation. He
will return Monday evening in the
Mauna Kea . or Wednesday In tb
Claudine. " , ' ,

Widdifred F. Alfonso of Th Adver-- ;

tiaer 1 leaving in the Claudine thia, aft-
ernoon ,, on ft combined business and
pleasure trip. He ia accompanying the
St. Loui College pasty,' which is going
10 jnaui to engage in athletic eompetif
tion with the teams of the Valley Isle.

Dr. and Mrs.' A. F.Jackson,, of 490
Beretanift Htreet, Welcomed at thair
home on March 12, the arrival of ft
daughter, .who has been named Mar-
garet, after the mother. f

A aon waa born yesterdav at th Ka- -

piolani Maternity Home to Mr. and
Mr Manuel E. Meneses, of 1028 Sixth
Avenue, Kaimuki.

Mr. and Mrs, Frederick 8. Maraues.
of HOI Eighth Avenue, Kaimuki, became
tne parenta or a daughter yesterday.
She has been named Sylvia. ,

Mrs. Mary J. Coulter, a well-know-

artist of considerable standing, arrived
here by the last Matsonia, aad ia
guest at the Alexander Young Hotel, y

Herbert CuiTen, only son of the Rev.'
T. N. Cullen, Psauilo, Hawaii, was ft
passenger for Vancouver by the Nia-
gara on ' her last north bound trip.
After arrival at Vancouver. Cullen will
continue hia journey East, wher he in-

tend joining th Canadian army. :

ST. LOUIS COLLEGE IS

ft--

Local- - - Institution , of .Uarnino
Second 6t Its . Kind : T '

Few people seem to realice it. but,
nevertheless, it 1 ft fact that St. Louis
College holds.; place of honor ia th
aanal of the Society of Mary under
which order it is embraced. According
to some of the local Brother th at
tendance at Bf.' Loui College Is sec-

ondary in number only to th .Morning
Star School in Tokio, Japan. Tbia in-

clude all the schools of .th order in
America, Europe, and throughout tbe

' ' 'universe.
On reason riven for the smaller num

ber attending these schools is because
there are so many institutions of the
Order of Mary in the Statea and Eu
rope. The pupils attending St.- Louis
College form a regular melting pot of
nations but in tbe Morning Star School
of Japan only Japanese are admitted.
Younfc people of foreign parentage
wishing to enter th Brothers' Schools
in Jspan usually go to Yokohama.

The Brothers have been ia Hawaii
for aome thirty year and even, do--

spite this long residence,' some people
are of the impression that they are
French when tbey are Amerieaus. '

CHINESE KNOCKED FROM "

u CAR AND FOOT CRUSHED

Ding Wah, a Chinese 48 years' of
age, employed by Wing Tai Co. fell
from car 47,' on King Street yesterday
afternoon and had bis left foot crushed
to a pulp. Wah waa immediately takea
to tbe emergency hospital,, and after
bis root was amputated, waa aent to th
Queen 'a Hospital for further treatment

At th time of the accident the
etreet ear was westward bouad from
Waikiki, and when about 300 feet past
Piikoi Street) Wb is believed to have
put bis head out of the door, and before
be had time to draw it back wa struck
by. a, telegraph pole. He waa lifted
clean nut. or tne esc and wpdn round
like ft top. ; On falling to the ground
hi foot must have come " under the
rear wheel of th car.

HOSPITAL BUSY
Tbe report of Emergency Jlospital

Surgeon B. G. Ayer for tbe month of
March shows, that during the month
133 surgical cases were treated at the
hospital. Total number of rases treated
waa JQJ. Ambulance trips of an enter
genry nature totaled 3788 trpa in, ftl)
being undertaken. Nina autopsies
were performed during the, , month
Eleven supposedly insane person ware
examined or wnom lour, were commit-
ted to the asylum.

'

OFF FOR MIDWAY .

Rose-- Dwyer and F. C. McAllister left
Saturday for tbe Midway Islands,
where tbey will spend a year In the em-

ploy of th Pacific .Cable Company.
Every employ of this firm ha to spend
a year at the Midway station. ' Mrs.
Dwyer, but newly wed, will stay with
her parent on th Coast until he has
served hi year oa Midway,

FREIICII SilWiliT

,
CEnSURES EDISON

Declares Science Is Playing Most
' Important Part In Beat-- :

fjilftO the Germans'UA r
'' ': - rfBy Th AasocUtdt,r.y
FARM, April 2tr, Paul Paiple,

a member of th French Institute, emi-
nent in mathematics, deputy for the
Latin quarter, and antil recently Min
ister of Public Instruction and Inven-
tion, declares that : Thomas Edisot
"wa rather: severe in his judgement
when he expressed in a recent inter
view hi surprise that acienc had play-a- d

ao small a part in the war." , ..

"The most important scientific ap-
plication made sine the war began
are still military secrets," said M.
l'ainleve -- to . J he Associated Press.

When it I' all over end details-o- t

new invention and new. developments
of old ones, discovered 'and put into
practise, uned ftt the front,, may be re-

vealed, I think Mr. Edison will revise
his opinion and that the world general-
ly will admit that science baa done ita
part. -

"To mention only isolated eases, th
processes of wireless communication
aad for the registering of sounds at dis-
tance, that ia by th ordinary wireless
current and by ground induction, have
been marvellously perfected through
the requirements of the war. All the
armies are rivalling, each other in
skilful methods ' for tapping th en-

emy ' line of telephonic communica-
tion from 'considerable distance; not
tapping ae it is generally understood,
but by the use of marvellous instru-
ment that enable the sentinel in bi
advanced listening pout out Beyond the
front line' of trenches to hear the enemy
communications by telephone going
over wires that are several hundred
yards away." ' ' ; -

"No more than an allusion to these
things may ' be made," said M. Pain-leve- ,

who, aa Minister of Munitions, or-

ganised ft veritable mobilisation of
scientist and scientifte labftj-atori- in
France. The technical sections of bis
ministry collaborated vrith Invention
to bring to practical us tne interesting
proposition . that wer found worth
considering. He himself presided over
a special commission of men of science,
charged with tne examination m mi
new inventions and processes proposed
for use in the national defense, and
must consequently be regarded as in a
better position than any other man in
Franc to know what science has don

fit the-- wr.--
,

'.. v"iy V. :

system that we perfected and put into
use I or mealing mv um
by sound. . Th prineiplo Wn known ber

fore th warbut it w regarded s

UnpracticftDie. ,nB"
k.. Ji hrnuvhtto the hisbest tat of
perfection . and : efneifneyB(l Hor
month haa been in uae ovet the entir
front.' It h proven so enecwve iu
our adversariea, who captured a motor
car wttn on or .tne uuvuv, M"r
ped themelve wltn aimuar appna"'-- Li

i..vino the delieaev and tbe preci
sion of our inatruments. It wa Frne
that had the entire muwi"
brilliant ftpplication. " '

4' ' ' .

."Invention for following the
sappinir ftnd mining operations

by aofind that were,' In all armiea, very
erode ftna tnstrmciem ueiuro n
have made the most remarkable Pr0S'
res and will reflect honor upon French

later ' ' . "'science on, '!

; Aviation in every respect, ha been
remarkably perfected by the effort of
science and technicians since the1 war
began. - Today-f- t pilot goes up in all
kinds of weather without fear of toning
upset by sudden squalls, ao'weU bav
bee perfected th measure for the
stability of flying machine. Great
progress also has been maae in tne im-

provement of motors, particularly, in
the reduction of their weisht in propor
tion to their effective power, so that
they apeed op to 150 mile an hour.
Finally in spite of the difficulties, wire-le-e

telegraphy ha' been marvellously
adapted to aviation.' -

v
", PATTERSON IN CHARGE"

During th absence of Emergency
Hospital Surgeon Dr. B. G.. Ayer from
th Territory, on leave, hi place will
be filled by vr. Lawrence t ratter-Ma- .

Doctor Uauchett bad been nomi-

nated as substitute, for Doctor - Ayer,

but b hat. bee) found to be ineligible
for th position,, on account or not. hav-
ing resided here' the necessary year.

Social Glass
vs. Kidneys

li n i LlL 'EmvPktut

I Strong drinks lik beer, shiiky, tea
and coffee, lrrltat' the idpey ftnd

habitual use tends to, weaken taem,

Dailv .backache, with headache, ner- -

iinHinitu. diazT antills and a rheumatic
condition- - slioold bt take ft ft warning
of kidney trouble. Cut out, or at least
moderate tbe stimulant, and us Doan's
Backach Kidney Pills. They are fin

for "weak kidneys. ' Thousand, recom
mend them.

' When your back is lame remember
the name.1' Don't aim ply task for
kidney remedy ask . distinctly for
Doan's Backach Kidney Pill and take
no other. Doan'i Backach Kidney
Pill are sold by all druggist and store
keeper at 80s box (six boxe 62.50)
or will be mailed on receipt of pric bv
tbe iHollister Drug Co., or Benson-Smit-

k Co-- i ageut for the Hawaiian Island.

ARuY AUTO TAX TO

: BE INVESTIGATED

Speaker Holstein Offers Resolu
tion Said To Be Aimed At

Territorial Governor

, 8ieaVr Ilolsteia took the floor again
yesterday, introducing a resolution ch
ling tot aa investigation of, th fallur '

of the tax offiee to collect auto taxen
from army , officer nd others In the

Holstein mentioned no names, but b
Intimated that certain high authority,
understood to' be the Governor of thia
Territory, had held up th hands of
the tax officials in th carrying out of
toe iaw in tnis regard.

Speaking on tb resolution, which'
was. adopted. Holstein said that twice
before the aupreme court of th Ter-
ritory had decided that officer and
other service men owning automobiles
were liable for the ' payment of th ,

auto tax, just like everybody else.
"Borne official ia power, I mention

no names, although he is well known,
ha gone beyond hia jurisdiction aad
haa set aside the manifest wish, order :

and direction of the legislature. There
ia no necessity- - to defer action en this
resolution, I believe, ftnd it should be '

adopted' without loss of tbnd.. '.I?.',;,
"Last session of this legislator we

went on record as believing that' W

could not treat army officers and other
owning and . enjoying th use aad
pleasure of tb gasoline wagon any dif--.
ferent than we. treated others. , Th
bill to exempt such officer nod other
service men from-th- payment of th
tax was disapproved.'

"The question . wa taken to th
supreme court and on two separate oe--,

caaions it sustained th legislature. So
much for this. The-la- of the land was '

upheld, but some one in the adminis-
tration of the territorial government
has gone over this legislature and th
uprem court and held up the band

of the officials awornand paid to carry
into effect the laws of the land. Th
attention ' of , even the grand jury haa
been called to this dereliction and vio '

lation of existing statutes. Member
of this house have ' been- looking into
the question and, let me tell yon, it'll
altogether unsatisfactory," : . -- .., .

Kelekolio, the irreapreaeible, got oft
his feet. He said that ia "this-hou- r

of, national crisis,', it seemed an wts '

to get after tbe army, the men who are
called to defend tb Color. He rambled
along' aimlessly until three or ' four
honorable got on their feet and rained
points or order. Vice-Speak- Tavare
sustained tb point of order ftnd- - th
"Boy Orator" subsided, though grumb
ling on the patriotic vein.
" " ' ' '""I' '

feARNSTELLS INSIDE '

Informs House He Acted Only On .

Command of Governor

Stating thaf, personally, he enter- -

tained ft doubt whether the feeding of '

national guardsmen under the sem
blance of indigent and immigrant
wa quite th right thing, but that h
had countenanced it only owing to th
command and direction", of.' Governor
Pinkham, Balpn A.' Kearns. eoramit-- .

sioner of immigration, yesterday wrot
a letter to the houae of representatives.

Speaker Holstein, who haa been mov- - .

Ing in the matter and preparing plan
and specifications for an investigation
of this much disputed point, with th
objective in view, it is claimed,', of
offering a resolution of want of confi-
dence in the Governor and hi adminis-
tration,. . impeachment

. i . , i i
proceeding

i i
by

iuo territorial legislature nut uriujj pro-
vided under the Organic Act, smiled ..

broadly as the communication waa read
in th house yesterday by Clerk Wood
ward, to whom It wa addressed.

Tbe communication, which. waa laid '.

on the table to be taken up as soon aa
Holstein is ready to move, read a fol-
lows: - - - r ' --:

, "I beg to acknowledge receipt of
your letter of th second instant, en
closing copy ot H. B. 93. In conform- -

ity with the requirement of this reso-
lution,- I respectfully state aa follows:

"Replying t th question of 'wheth-
er the people- who were furnished meal
were indigent under th aid board'
I would stats that while" personally I
entertained doubt aa to whether' these
people .were indigent under th term
and provisions of Act 108" of th legis-
lature of 1919, in view of th direction
of the Governor that I make provision
for them to receive aid in tbe shnpe of .
meala to be furnished at the national
guard armory, I bad oo recourse but to .,
comply with the law, which states that
'such sum or' sums shall be adminis-
tered bv the commissioner of immigra-- ,
tion, labor and atatistie under th
vice and approval of the Governor.'

"In reply to the question a to- - ,

whether these people ware immigrant
under the provisions of Aet 123 of th
Session Law ef 1911, I beg to ay that
to the best of my knowledge and belief
tbey were not. . ' "

,

"These mal wr furnishedt to ,
members of the national guard ftt tb
armory by Poo Chong, at my request
and by, order of tbe Goveraor," ; ,

CHINESE ARRESTED
According to the police record tweu
n Chinese wer arrested oa

charge of being present ftt ft gambling
game in Chinatown last night. Tb
name tbey gave are: Ah Fat, Ah
Ping, Lee Koy, Ie Pau, Ah Lnm, Gong
Wai, Ah Kong, AM, Ah Lin, Chong
Sing, Ah Wah, Ah Chew, Ah Tuck, Ah
Pau, Ah .Pun, Ah Look, Wong On, Ah
Lee, Ah, Long, Ah Tong, Akona, Ah
Hun, Crui-- Yen, Lem Tuck, Ve Wun,
Ah Him, Pal LookV ' " .



FLEET HILL

STRIKE AT

Cabinet In Session, Plans To

r Concentrate All Energies On
' Getting, Ships Ready To As- -'

sist the Navies of the Allies

WILL STRIVE TO KEEP .

EA LANEOPEN TO ALL

Congress Will Be Asked To Make

Arrangements For Keeping

Constant Stream of Money and
Supplies Goirlg To the Entente

(AmooIiU Ttm lr Mml WlrsJtst) '

,T7A$UNGTpN, April 4 -
Without waiting' for con- -

gress to formally ; declare .war
with Germany as "existing" Pres-

ident Wilson, and the war and
navy departments ar$ going
ahead with all possible prepara-

tions for' immediately striking at
; the enemy when the action of thr

legislators removed the bars.
The first move of the American

government, will be by means of
the.navy, and the sea-flee- ts of the
United States will be ordered to
cooperate with '.' those of Great

. Britain' and France in keeping
clear the ocean lanes of the sea- -

sheakr that' Germany has ' turped
loose against mankind.: '.;;:

This decision was reached some
days ago, at a meeting of the

'. cabinet, in which, the policy! of
this country whenwar should be
declared, was" discussed." It Sva's

. then pointed chit that in jhat .way
only iould 'Amerfca strike at btr
foe effectively.

The civilian' branches of , the
government are acting in full ac-

cord and cooperation with the
naval and military, and are pre- -

paring for the mobilization of the
financial and industrial resources

. of the .nation to meet- - the .emer-gency.-- ;-

The task of. organizing
the Commercial ' and financial
strength of the nation is already
under way, though much remains
to be done, under the : author-
ity which congress will be asked
to give .as soon : as the formal
declaration of war paves the way
for action. . --

i Plans for legislation that will
increase the income tax, as the

.first step toward the. raising the
huge sums of money which will
be America's, first aid to the A
lies, are already complete. Taxes
on excess profits, will also be dj

and the idea now is to low-

er the ' mlnjmurh .of the income
taxes, while increasing the super-- :
tax.. Additional ! .taxes will be

. raised by me'ans of internal reve
nue stamps,' which, according lo
the present plan will affect those

; best able to pay the increased
burden.' '' v .

.The question . of supplies of
money and' ;munitions for Qur Al-

lies in Europe, was taken up once
more at a meeting of. the cabinet
held yesterday, following the ad
journment of the house and sen
ate. t v '.'., '

, i.

The fact that there is likely to
be some- opposition to the coun-
sel of the President that cast in
our forces with those of the Eh
tcnte, as the best means of wag

: ing war with Germany, was it is
understood discussed, and means
were suggested to meet it, but it
is not considered likely that the

,. opposition will be strong enough,
in face of the overwhelming sen- -

timent of the country, to balk the
'plans , of the aiTrnjnistration, or
hamper the action of congress to
any great extent. 'V,

It was practically decided, that

NAVAL OFFICIALS

STRIVING TO

MEET EMERGENCY
. enssaasesB4r

Will Be First To Strike At Ger
man Enemy, . Washington
Learns, and No Effort Will Be
Spared To Get the Great Fleet
Ready For the Coming Blows

(AuoctsU ma Bv TUnX Wlrsless)
WASHINGTON, April 4 Everr mo-- r

meat that the formal declaration of
war la tirlayH l no mueh time galnflj
for tha aavy, and the department, un
der the direction of Admiral Wu 8. Boa
sou, rh'irt of operation's, in taking fult
advantage of every one of those mo
menta. ' ' '

; '

' The naval authoritiea are running
their work with ail possible haste. The
department' ha completed plana which
pall for the expenditure of WU ,000,000.
Approximately f $115,000,000 will . be
spent for the construction of ships, and
$18,000,000 Will go for equipment "and
for the enlargement and perfecting in
modern appliances' of navy yards
throughout the country.
' At a meeting of the cabinet jester-da-y

it was decided t'. at the chief work
of preparation for war, at thia stage
would be naval, and that the energies
of the government would be devoted to
bringing the navy to a state of epra-plet- e

. preparedness . for the demands
that are to be made upon it, to keep
clear the aea lanes, to protect Amer-
ican, commerce, and to strike the' Prus-
sian pirates whenever and wherever
found at work. ,'

The first work that the navy will be
sailed upon to do, it waa said yester-
day, will be the protection of the
American Atlantie coast from possible
attacks by German submarines. It is
regarded here aa more than likely that
the Entente aaval authoritiea will place
at the disposal, of the American navy
the plana or combatting' the submar-
ine tncnaee which they have worked
Out, and it is understood that' the
American officials have themselvea some
ideas on the same .subject which have
been worked , out in the past few
months. ' ' ?.':.: : .:

The use of nets, aeroplanes, and swift
sea-scoo- to meet the submarine in his
lair and down him, is well understood
and the government has already begun
preparations for this kind of warfare.
The work of constructing huge nets
of steel for the protection of suck har-
bors at Boston, New York, Philadel-
phia; Baltimore and Norfolk, it being
pushed with all possible speed, for it
is recognised, that Germany, with her
powerful U boats, is in a position to
strike! at any.traguarded 'spot along our
Atlantis .seaboard

, But the government is 'not going to
rest content with merely defensive
measures', for it realizes that the' best
defease is the offensive, once, war has
been declared. Consequently., it waa
admitted yesterday, that huge quanti
ties of aeroplane, torpedoes, shells and
Other offensive supplies are to bo gath-
ered aa speedily as possible,. ".

Plana for an . aggressive . campaign
against the Germans art being swiftly
mapped out by the heads, of toe de
part meats, acting: in' cooperation, and
are being' set in operation by the ad- -

mimstration without waiting frr .eoa
gress to net.' - -

congress " will be asked immedi
ately after . ilie passage of the
format declaration" of a state of
war, to vote credits and supplies
for our Allies, and the administra-
tion is planning , to ; bend every
effort to sec,urc the passage of
such appropriations. V

v

Special efforts will be made by
the. government . to , standardize
the work of the munition factories
throughput jhev country, and to
keep a .steady stream of muni-

tion flowing to' the' Entente, fur
use against Germany. - --

.

FlanS arealso under...way, it
was declared in the
war and navy departments, yfor
meeting any. possible submarine
menace on the Atlantic seaboard
of the United States, "Hints were
let drop yesierday afternoon, that
naval officials of this country ex-

pect that the officials of the Bri-

tish and French admiralties .will
inform kit 6fti:6l their
submarine defense, campaign.

It Is of couree generally known
that this in-pa- consists of the
active cooperation of. the swift
trawlers, aeroplanes and nets, but
it is also known that other meth-
ods V have x proved effective - in
combatting the sea-snea- k men-

ace ami it is believed that it will
be coi'nmunicated .to IJncJe, 5m
as soon as we become active allies
of the Entente nations. '

The department announced last
night that it had opened bids for
the construction of sixteen-inc- h

guns for coast defnse on the At-

lantic coast. The' Bethlehem Steel
Company bid on the construction
of 200, at only $23,000 each, on

'the gunsv .. :'
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BERLIN RECEIVES

mm ADDRESS

Will Make No Change In Attitude
of the German Government ' S

rJt Is Declared

(AeeUt4 nt by fstfml Wlrslsss.)
. BKRUN, April 4 Ths text of Presi-
dent, Wilson a address 'to congress list
been- - received here, but has not created
much surprise, and will not, it was
stated officially; change the attitude of
the .German government. Germany will
not declare war' asintt the L'aited
Hlateii, it was ssid, bnt will keep right
en with her submarine campaiga, which
M proving successful. She has
declared, treated the Unite 1 g.ates in
exactly the same way the hat treated
the other neutrala in the patt, and the
fails to understand the hostility to her
metho.lt shown by America. There
will be no change towards Americana
ia Germany, it waa stated, and It is
hoped that the same liberty will be
girea M) uermans la the United States.

Unable To See Wilson Go Home;
'Guards of Washington Give

f
Them Coat of Paint '

(AssoeUtW hsi ky rtdtral Wlrslsss
WASHINGTON, April iBefused

permission to see and talk to President
Wilson, and utterly beaten in their at-
tempts to block the action of the gov-
ernment, the papiflciBtt are leaving
Washington by the hundreds. The Presi-
dent haa declined to allow any of the
ilk to aee him, declaring that the time
haa paased for talk and that the Nation
has to act.- ...

The national guard of the third dis-
trict, District of Columbia, barked by
citizens,' yesterday covered the front of
the headquarters of the Emergency
Peace Federation with a coat of yellow
paint and destroyed all the pacifist ban-ner- a

and literature.
The pacifist delegationa yesterday

turned their energiea to trying to per-
suade congressmen not to vote for war
measures. They are also campaigning
to prevent ealistments in the army and
navy. .. .

;' i .. : - :.

DIVERS SINK TV0

. n'nnmoii nTniirnn
DHIIIotl itMm

American Dies of : Exposure

,. When Stanley Is Torpedoed

Atsoalsts4 rrsst T ftatral WlrsUss) -
NEW YORK, April 4 The ..British

freighter Stanley, ; which nailed from
Newport March 7, is reported to have
been sunk In the war cone by a German
submarine, ' March 21. Five , of her
crew were killed, and two others, one of
them an American, died of exposure,
following the attack. The Stanley waa
loaded with grain and waa bound for
Cherbourg, France, when attacked.

The British freighter Trevose, re-
ported by Germany some days ago aa
sunk, waa torpedoed, unwarned, on
March 18, and twenty-fou- r of the erew
are still unaccounted for, according to
officers of the Venecia, which arrived
yesterday with live of the Trevose 'a
crew.. . '.r.' '."

ROOSEVELT AND TAFT

(AssodaUd riw By rtdarsl Wlrsless)
NEW YOBK, April 4Ex President

Tuft yesterday made n atatement in
New Haven, Connecticut, endorsing
President Wilson's policy.

Theodore Roosevelt, en route to New
York from Washington, declared today
that he approved the course President
Wilson is taking.. ;

' '

': ,

BY FEDERAL TROOPS

' :...-- ' I
tAMOCUUS Tnt y Ttdsrsl WliiltM.)
JUABEZ April 3 There it a report

here that sixty five Villa followers bate
been executed at Chihuahua City at the
order of Oeueral Murguia, the Curren-
t's! a,' and that over two hundred alto-
gether bave been' ; banged, including
tome 'Villa 'generals.'

' i i' .' . -';

' " THE POETT .TEAS TEST. '

; An article must have ' exceptional
merit to survive for a period of forty
years. Cliamberluia's jCouifh Remedy
waa first offered to the public in 1872.
From a smull beginning it has groowa
in favor and popularity until it has at
talned n world wide reputation. You

,

will nnd nothing better for a cough or I

cold. Try it and you will understand
why It is a favorite after a period of
more than forty years. Chamberlain's,
Cough Remedy not only gives relief
it cures. For sale by all dealers, Ben - t

son, Smith h Co., Ageutt for, Hawaii,

-

.1

LILIAN R.'. MACOMBEK,

J , the young Honolulu lad,
who was, it ii eared, drowned
when ft ' German submarine
ruthlessly destroyed the Amer
can steamer Aztec Sunday
light:
- .. Ls)

L IS

Nation Will Ask

." ' . (Associated Press By Federal Wireless.)
April 4 There will be no volunteers called for in the

the t'nited Htates is entering, according to the is-- .
drawn from the detaila of the idaa to raise a force of

at least bolf a million men which have been made public. . The bulk of thU
army is to be composed of ronscripts of the age of twenty years, who will
form, in eHVot, the first clans of those to be called to the colors onder toe
terms of the universal compulsory military training law recommended by the
President and practically certain to bo enacted into law at this session of
congress.' , :.

' : ; .

- The regular army will form the backbone of the army to be raised for
r purposes at once, with the national guard to supplement these trained men.

What volunteers are to be enrolled will be In the ranks of the reuul.r. and
the organized militia;'" '

Lnder the plan worked out by the general ataff, congress is to be asked
to pass the universal aervire law and the President will immediately issue a
call for all citUena, youths of twenty yearn old to present themselves for
amination for (It nest for service. From these will be selected the conscripts
who are to go. into irjynediute training, the number to t sufficient to bring
the army np to half a, million men including the regulars and militia.

Youths who arc enfjdoyed in industrial occupatioas necessary to the gen
ernl scheme of defense are to be exempt, aa will be those with relatives de-
pendent upon their earnings, while there will be also exemption for those with
religious scruples against warfare. ','.,' ' ' "

When the classes are formed, training will proceed at rapidly aa possible
to fit the men for actiVe service. i ''' Onlcers for ' this nrmywill be secured through the "commissioning of as
many qualified nffieert of the regular, army as possible and
through the calling. o 4tm Colora of Joe officers' reserve corps.

The first class at 'West Point, the members of which' would not ordinarily
graduate until 'Juae,' will 'be' graduated on April 20 and will be immediately
assigned to dutyi . There are one hundred, and twenty-fiv- e members in thia
class. .' '; 4

,''.' !,' ,v

I'nder this plan a number of militiamen will bo released from the federal
service and all guardsmen with families dependent apoa thent are to be
mustered out at oace, their plaees to be taken by youths who have not ytt
reached the marringeable age and who will be able to serve-- their country with-
out hardship to dependent relatives. . -' - . .' v., - i

. The pla a also includes the .calling to the colors of as msny thousand
youths between the agea of twenty and twenty-thre- e until there are "enough"
in training to meet' any emergency, ',,..,'.,..(;!

This plan of the general staff was taken tip for consideration by the
Iesidcnt with his cabinet yesterday and
tn be raised will be left to the discretion

AL.t . I. ! " . . 1 . l
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French Smash Deep
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AZTEC VICTIMS OF

UMVERSA SERVICE PLAN

WASHINGTON,

U-BO-

AT ARE SAFE

Captain O'Brien and lieutenant
; Gresham Reported To Have'

riY ; Reached Paris ' 11

v rtttrt WlrlM)
.WASHINGTON, April 4 Ambase.

at Paris yesterday cabled to
ttate department that Wal-

ter O'Brien, of steamer to-
gether Lletit. William Fullet
Gresham twelve of bluejacket
under the command of naval off-

icer, reached Pari in safety. There
it e I further news regarding

whon are believed
been when steamer

wat sunk uawnrned Hunday tight
off coast of Prsnee German

:;.
GOVERNMENT PLACES GUARDS

OIL WELL PROPERTIES

tmnrtrt4 WrM By Foesrsl Wtrslsasl .
BAKEBSFIELD, April 4
The government placed double

;uards properties of Hono-ul- u

Consolidated Company and
other properties In Kern oil fields,
In order to snfe.frus.rd them.

11 o Volunteers Now

' ', v' '
p

was adopted.-- ' size of army
of the President; with understand- -.... . .

which be utilised for training

Kew York, San
arrange sites, similar

refereace clothing, it will be soma

of 800,000 rifles, not of most
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with the development of force which

it being spent guns of calibers.

energetic attention of Bee re
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GMUIUG GROUND
J. : Jl ;' J'"': - Jl': V jl

Into German Lines

the retreat ordered. Tne
towns Uken there iuclude Croisellea, re
orted taken before:- Maseemv

Benin Sur Delirniea, I.ouvernul,
oureun, Lngatt ttooust Jdeia.

The Germane attempted counter-
attack, but their advance down
under tremendoua fir of

British gunners, who are close np to
front and. amply able to aupport
advance of the infantry.

The French advance to east
ai)d west of Soninie River, it
bends west, south Saint Uuen-tin- .

They attacked enemy in force
drove nun back a front

thirteen ' kiiometera. capturing the
towna of Lo i'iue Dallon , and
Uerixy. outU of Ailette,
French also their progress
ami Ruptured the town of .

K iuui iur iiuuiiuum win ua asi a minion at iae aiart.

Under date of March .25, John Callan CLaughlln, well-know- Wash'
ington correspondent,- discusses pisn then being by the admin-
istration mine an army of a million men. ssys. in - - V
' "The development of an army such at the authorities iave ia mind U
a tremendous task in itAplf. ., It is not believed the raising of the men

be difficult. .The will lie in supplying with officers,
quarters, clothing, riHos other equipment. Bo as quarters are con-
cerned it in proposed to uso, as far as possible, many of. the costs which are

" department
been instructed

at With

have

f

at
to

to

months Dcfnre trie umrorms ean be secured. The importaaee pf one feature
of matter be when it is recalled that Germany ban declared
mat a man m civilian doming weapon in nana be snot as a Franc
Tirvur and not treated as a prisoner of war in capture. ' ,

; : RITLES ARE UkCEXNO 1
' v

"The bnt a
modern nttern, oven this number is inadequate for the army proposed
to be formed. There is a terriblo paueity of artillery, of s of

unit or
ill . I.. M .1 ixor wie uunea mates, . cannot . attack ns upon

in mi, so we win rave ample time in wnicn to train and equip army
Pernuse of this fact department has been content to await author

by
ii is ronceaea do necessary.

"As at possible the preparations raisinr fores are beintr Tier
feeted. Kvery that available
rifles munitions. he department afford to be lavish ia placing
contracts, it is argued, because it is advisable the munitiona plants to turn

ordered by Great Britain, France and It is becoming
increasingly apparent, however, that these plants extend and that other
factories, esecial1y automobile factories, must transformed no aa to tnrn

Some of the ' will be employed in manufacturing
'tanks" other vehicles which lie of aervip to the

"The manufacture of aeroplanes and training officers and to
them also are receiving

isry miner. "

J J 0 J

(AssoclsUd "b yt4ral
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lEfiGLAND DELIGHTED

WITH HER NEW-ALL-

Text of the President's Address

nicio iiuii uiiivciodi ny .

preclatibn fnTLondon

'; j '

,

. f Aweateil trM By rnl wirMtl "

'LONDON, April 4 The arrival of
the text of Pretudent Wilson 'a address
in London caused the most intense sat-
isfaction throughout the kingdom.. The
appreciation shown by the people ami
the press was Unanimous, and it waa
generally declared that it exceeded ex- -

There waa Universal
Etations, the United States has at

t to throw ia her lot on the
side of humanity and civilization. - .

ZITELMANN WIS

former Consul of Kaiser At
: Manila In San Francisco

. (AsnclaM rrai Bf rttrsl WlrsUss)
BAN FBANCISCO, April 4 Doctor

Zitelmaan, former German consul i at
Manila, reached this city last night on
the Mstsoa liner Manoa. He haa not
yet 'settled upon his plant, and it en-

able to say where he is going from
here. It is likely that v he will find
refuge in the Swiss consulate, where he
will probably remain until the arrival
here of the former German minister'to
China, who is now on his way to Yhe
United Statea on n safe conduct given
by Japan, and this country. -

t rr

(Special OablscTsai te Vippn 71JI)

TOKIO, April. One of. the blggeat
gambling deals on the stock market waa
unearthed today when two reporter on
Tokio newspapers confessed to a par
ticipation in a movement te upset the
maraet.

A tm n Van,. ..I.. ...I i V..mm. 1 m mmf'mmmmmm HU mMt w.
two representatives of the Tokio Aaahi
Shinbun, joined with a representative
of the Mywa Company, stock brokers.
to tuii the market in Tokio. The

went to Rhimonoki, a port
of call for the N. Y. K. liners, and after
the Awanjl Mara had left thia port, One
of the representatives wired the Hoehi
Hhinbua that the steamer was lost, with
all on board. '

The Hochi 8hinbun, considered by
many to tie at yellow journal, Immedi
atelf issued aa extra, without, confirm
ing the report, and aa a result the N. Y.
K stock dropped., 1 Immediately repre-
sentatives of the Mywa Company began
to purchase' stoek, and when the newa
reached Tokio that the liner had ar-
rived safely at a Chinese port, the stock
inmiwiiBiei.T went Decs to lia normal
figure. Tha stock brokers and news-
paper men are reported to have made
big haul on the deal. The eovernment
ordered an investigation, and yesterday
anernoon ins reporters and repreaeuta
live oi tne stock brokers confessed.

CUBAN REVOLT fl
RAISE SUGAR PRICE

' Aieelstl Prats By rtdtral WlrUu)
NEW YORK, AprU 4 Prank C.

Lowry, sales manager of the Federal
Sugar Company, who arrived here from
(Julia yesterday, declare that the re
volt ia Cuba ia going to cost the con
sumers of the United States from seven-

ty-five to one hundred million dollars
more for their augar thia year. Prices
on the reliued article will, be believes,
be increased aa much as a ceut a pouud
owing to xne interrupted harvest
Cuba.

"

ES

(Auoelu4 rrttt by rdsral Wlrslsss)
BKRUN, April 3 - A proposal has

Deen miuie oy tne i Austrian foreign
miniHier. count, von. i lernm. that
tieaoe conference be held by the belli
Kerenta without Cessation of hostilities,
This apparently represents the desires
of the Central t'owera.

WILSON IS JAILED

' t.oWt.4 finis T rsdural Wlr !)
. BALTltlORKt April 4 Aruot Pau
bleu, agod tixty-tw- yeart, yesterday
was ruieui-iH- i wru nvmnn inuaius
ia the federal prison at Atlanta, under
the recently passed law making it a
crime to threaten the Presideut of the
United States.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DATS

PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to
cure blind, .bleeding, itching or pro
truding PILES in 6 to 14 daya or
money rttuuded. Manufactured by
theiAKIS MHUlCINKCQ..St.Louit,
U.S.A. .. .;' .,';. ;''.- - ,

i

GliESS dllfi
DECLARE Willi' J

PRUSSIAHS -

T DELAY

Washington Believes That Action '

Will Be Taken By Both Houses
On the Pendinfl

' Resolutions
Either Today Or Tomorrow

" '.

WORK OF RAISING MONEY

AND MUNITIONS RUSHED

May i Be Some ' Opposition To
Close .Cooperation With En-

tente Powers, But'Administra-tio- n

Feels It Will Not Be Strong

(AsmcUUC Prtss r.r4rl Wlrsltss)'

UfVASI I INGTON, April 4 ir--T

Blocked for the time being
by the actions of Senator La Fol- - .

lette, the declaration of war, p'rol-a- bl

will . be made, by congress '
J

either tonight or.Thwrsday morn- -

ing. No real filibuster is expect-
ed to Interfere 'with the proceed
ings of the two houses, although
it was admitted that the pro-G- er

man element in the country may
succeed in preventing for a time. ;'
full cooperation with th jintente
Allies. .This opposition to allying
the. nation with the Entente is" ,

Iikely( to develop m the' form of
opposition to voting supplies and
munitions as well as money, tut
it is believed that it'! will'not be
strong enough to Iwdet' the ac- - 1

tion of congress for long.; t "
..La.rollette was the .center of ,

.

a storm session yesterday, when,
by the use ' of ; .parliamentary ;

tricks, he succeeded in forcing the
senate to defer action on the
declaration. !oFwat4resolution.
which had "been introduced "Mon- - '

day Titght, immediately "after the .:

address of 'the President. .This
resolution came from the commit
tee of foreign- - affairs., yesterday
morning, and La Follette Jrame-- ;
diately began his fight.

In the committee the resolution
has met wjth unanimous support
except for senator Stone, another
one of the filibusters, and chair
man of the committee. As a re
sult of Stone's altitude the con-
trol of the committee has passed
practically into, the hands of Sen-
ator Hitchcock, of Nebraska,, the
ranking Democrat , "under - Stone,
on the committee. - He , it was
who led the debate in the com-
mittee, and who will have charge .

of the resolution when it 'gets be'
fore the senate.' It. was slightly
changed by the committee yand '

Senator Hitchcock took 'if ' in its
amended form. ' to a ;tneetmg of
the house committee on foreign
affairs in order that the. house '

resolution might be changed to
correspond with that of the sen-

ile, so that the resolutien. shall
pass both "houses in 'the same
identic form, Stone is expected
to rpiose the resolution on.. the s

floor of the senate. ;;!''"J j.: V
Following the action of La Foi-let-

te

the senate broke into storms'
of .protest against tli(Wisconsin ;

member ; Fierce , denunciations,
were hurled at the . heai of thej
man who, for his political ends,
ventured to thwart the will of
the senate and. the people, and at
the climax bf the sensational ses
sion the 'senate'' adjourned.''

The attack of La Follette' com-
ing, as it did, took the senate un-

prepared, but . the ; Democratic
leaders have planned to block any
further obstructive tactics today,
and will hold ,a continuous;. ses-
sion until the resolution has been
put through in its present form,
and war against Germany in form- - '

ally declared.' ' n jv' 2 "' ?



GOVERNOR BARRED '.:

"EMERGENCY" FUND

- 'i

Treasurer and Chairman1" of

. Committee Will Have Right :

"To Authorize' Expenditures

.,, x- .. ... i i .! w .

'
; There i no longer a contingent fend.

Instead, It appear in the new appro-

priation measure, brought wit o the
fioor of the lotBte yesterday by the
way and meana 'enmtnlttee, a tbe
"emergency fund," and th Governor

en't pend a rent of it--
Th old contingent fond was dcHned

by statat nn on ''from which ex-

penditure may be mad only with the
approval of the Oovensor and only for
ardent need for which no peelfie ap-

propriation or a insufficient specific
' appropriation la made, herein or other-wine- ,

detail areoant of all of which
expenditure ahall be submitted ta the
next leginlature: Provided, however,

. that nu expenditure ahall be made out
of thia fund to. increase any talary."

Tha new emergency fund ia surround-
ed by work) more rigorous restriction
and the territorial treasurer, not the
Governor. is made the disbursing
agent.. The language' of the Aet reada:

"From which expenditurea may be
made only by' the treaaurer of the Ter-

ritory with the approval of the chair-mn- n

of the committee of ways and
mean of the present senate Of tha Ter-

ritory of Hawaii, and the ehairtnan of
the fommitte on- finance of the house
of representative of tha Territory,
and only for urgent need' for which
no ipeeifie appropriation ia made here-

in. A detailed aeroont of all of which
expenditurea ahall be submitted to the
next legislature. Provided, however,
that ao expenditure ahall be made oat

this fond to increase any salary.
And provided further that: the terra
urgent needs shall be held 'to include
0u)yt raee where the public health or
public aafety are imperilled, and there
exists no specific appropriation, or an
insufficient appropriation, for the pur- -

pose of meeting auch emergency. 'V
! For emergency 1100.000 ia appropri
ated. . For "expenses,, entertainment,"
t.mnn, the mm amount a ia previous

KELEKOUO INTRODUCES

E

Would ' Provide For. Families of

: Defenders of Colors

" in view .01 inn jaci un iw
err Jtae v already signed the biU
providing that territorial and eounty

, and elty- and eounty employes who are
members of the National uuara or na- -

wnii 1ibu suffer no lose of par at post
r - & . L .. Jn tV.t nanun uwioi: in inci v" i " i

have been called to the colors in actual
service. Representative Kelekulio yea
terday introduced H. B. 383, which
would provide relief for the familie
f such membera as do aot come al-- '

ren ly under the proviaiona of the law.
The bin, which passed first reading

and was referred to toe printing com
mittee, with many remarks of com
moiirfnflnna. dpHiiite Miles' frantic ef
forts to have it rejected, reada as fol
lows: . '

The sum of one hundred thousand
dollars (il00.000 is hereby appropri
ated out of the general funds of the
Territory of Hawaii as a special runa

'.for tie relief of dependent families
nf members of the National Guard of

'Hawaii called to the Color. Haid
fund ahall be administered by and
under the direction of the treasurer
of the Territory, acting with the ap
proVal of the chairman of the finance
committees of the senate and house of
representatives of the legislature of
1VI7, and shall bo devoted solely to

'the benefit and relief of such families
of those membera of the Guard called

.Into active service as otherwise will
be left in destitute circumstances, full
discretion being hereby given to the
aaid treasurer and said chairman to le
tcrmine the necesxitiea and need in any
f,ivta ttr provided, however, that no
ellntment ' in .' exceas of fifty dollars
(f.)U.uu pes raonin suaii u muuu m
any one (l) ramiiy."--

Company I of the Twenty nftb
Infantry returned to Honolulu yester
(iy morning from the military camp at
Kilanea, under the charge of Captain
1'ruesdelL ' -

A splendid trip is reported undei
rerfeet weather conditions.

. ','l'he nomnanv visited the volcano ev
cral times, and in addition hiked all
river the district, During the Cknip an
exiieditiou went up into the mountains
font khmiting, and they returned with
a large bag. '

The nerceutaifo of marksmen in till
rnmiiany is reported to be very high.

Another Prty to go to Kilauea eamp
the Fourth Company, Coat Artillery

orp- - Tia company went nnaer can
vaa'Haturdav last.

About on hundred boy from the
'

Hilo boarding school, a emi military
organisation are also reported to be in
camp.. v

PEARL HARBOR CLOSED

Cnpt. George-- H. Clurk, commandant
naval statiou, Peurl Harbor, Umied the
following notice yesterday regarding
bout using Pearl Harbors Atten-
tion l cUcd to the rules prohibiting
aU cruft f any whatsoever from
,eterin;j or leaving Pearl Harbor be-

tween s;int and suiulso. pwnet of
b. t Ul pleaiie take
actum."

necessary

ELECTION TANGLE

J IS CAUSi ? 1 G ALK

Thirty Days Required By Law

i Between Dates-B- uf Six--
ft ft 4,. - v v - r

;, leen Aiiowea

The fact that, under the proviaiona of
Acts S ami & of the preeent lcii"lature,
only sixteen daya will elapse between
the data of tne primary 'election in no
aomiu, ro i aetii May-- lt ami tne am
of the eity nd county election, set for
ane n, while airenty exiatlng lawa pro-id-

that thirty daV tnturt elapse be
ween the two elections, ia causing eon- -

i Hera Me comment and mnch uneaHineea
n certai political quartern.' : '

The charge, Imlcert, is made mat
here is a aefariona intent on the part

at a certain element of the legislature
o keep the prenent .adminietratioa of

the Cite ami County of . Honolulu in
office and that for this reason that ele
stent, though knowing that, on account
of the conflict of laws, no election held
here thia year would be legal, is care
fully refraining from remedying the do
feet ia the laws. ..

This charge, however, ia flatly denied
by legislative leaders who have been
looking, efter the proposed city and
county charter and various eloct.tof
bills. Representative Andrews aaid yea
terday that he did aot believe the al
leged" conflict of laws actually existed;
he thought the law paseed during the
present seernon eovereil the peiut men- -

ienert.. "
leiuty Clty anif Couaty Atteraey

Crlsty expreaee.1 the optuioo that the
law requiring thirty day between the
primary and city nd county election
was repealed Dy impiicaiion, inongn ae
waen 't eure bnt that it misht be better
to have it more explicitly repealed. v

Andrew declared emphatically tna
her was no intention of doing any
hine that would leave the present mn

nicipal administration ia office. He
mggesteil that to avoia any poeeioic
conflict of laws retntlnir to the election,
it mieht be well if 'someone 'would in
troiluce a bill peciBcally coyering the
point in doubt. t ...

. Another difficulty wnicn wa poinien
wt bv Cristy iai that entil it ia known
whether or1 not the chartet bill i tt
become law, and if ao, what officer are
to be elected, the clerk cannot issue an
election proclamation, as be doeon 't yet
know the election of what officer to

' ' ' ' ' ' - 'proclaim. :'

Alto(jthcr tnere appears 10 o con
iderable of a tan el anil nobody aeem
o kuow just what the situation really

is. '
.

.. ';

LABORER IS KILLED
:

'

BY FREiBHT.TRAIN

lames Kusezck Run Down Near
Ume Factory

i .;. . v' '' '

James Kueciok, for six years a labor
er in the employ of the Honolulu Lime
Company, was last night eat to pieeer
Sy a. freight train,, on the Btandan?
OU Company track, back of the Jimc

factory. '''.'' f '' ..'"''.
KuKcack, who resided in a eottagf

near the fuetory,, had gone to town tt
tapper, and was returning home aionf
the track when be wai struck by an
oil'trai. " " '".:

The. engineer of the. train "did tiot
know that be had run over anyone us- -

:il V he noticed aomethifif ' flopping
tcainst the enenne. which proved to be
a portion of the body of deceased.'

The cntnne struck the man rainy am
mnarely, and woe the. remains were
ollected for the morgue, his head wo,!

estmi; on an arm on one side or tne
rack uni one of his leg was on the

ither. trunK waa iy
inn betweCtilthe rail. The brain were
lying in little heap, where they had
Seen emptied from the shall. '

The accident occurred ' anoul mne
o'clock.

Kuerrk came to Honolulu In 1898

aboard the fterman ship (llnde He
a a one of the Oahcian laborerif
brought to these Island by II.. Haek- -

feld ft Co. . ' .v ' ;

With him came to Honolulu eousin
aluo named Kuaozuk.'who, by a strange
tomnidence was killed by being far
Dvcr by au engine is lw.

E!

I

Contractor Hasaki' bebtted bond in
the matter of bis bid for the eoustrne
ion of tha new Kaahumann achool

houee, was the principal item of 'bnsi
mm before the suiiervisor at' las
uiiflit's meetiuit. Hasaki was the low
est bidder, but addressed the board
suiting for an extenniou of time of flv
davs in which to file the aeee aery
bond. He told the board laat aieht that
lie reason v.liv he hadn't been able to

Ale the bond was Interference ou thi
iart of rival contractor. '.
.1 ttupervinor Homer will in favor of
stretching the point in favor of Sasaki
but Arnold said that ha was afraid that
if this were done it would give the
other bidder the right- - t enjoin? the
board. , ' '

' Arnold, with some heat, told Horner
that he didn't look upon Basuki as a
Japanese,' but an an American citizen,
juat a much as lloruef ud he himself
were; -

On Logan's motion the request waa
refused, by n vote of five ttwo. .,

Arnold moved, and the motion waa
carried, that Hnsnki contract l can-
celled and I hut his certified check be
returned. , :

Ou llolliuger's motion it wa voted
that 'all bids be rejected and that the
city clerk be instructed to caU for new

' bid,' with, a few alterations, for the
couxtructiou of the uew s hoolhouse.

Hawaiian gazette, , Friday, ArRiL r,. 1017. -se- mi-weekly.

solo;is ei;d work

11 appropriation

Bill Providing For the Expend-

iture of More Than $300,
! ?

. 000 Goes To Senate

. For aalaries and departmental
alone, It will edet the people of

thia Territory 1,r5Pfl,.l05 to rue their
government for the' next biennial peri-

od, ending June .SQ, 1919. Tueie aro
the figure submitted to th aenate yes
erday by the way anj means commit
c in Its revised 6r.!t ef th general

appropriation measure '

ffbe biU (8. B.i Si) will be dis
euseed . in. eonunittee of the whole
Thursday evening, at a aeaaion begin
ulng at half-par- t even, with (Sena

tor Parheee ia the ehalr. As

chairman of the committee' of the
whole, President ("hlllingworth author
ized his yeaterday afternoon to invite
the meanbere of th boune flnanee com

arittce to attend". Ia the meantime, the
';omniitJee' report, vihioh onstitute

irtually a new bill, will lie on the
able. .. '

In presentine the report of hi com
mittee to- the aenate, Chairman Hfcinglc

irn asked unanlmou eonsent for nve
Mfte of explanation.-- ' '

I want thi eenate," he said,"t(
lave a Clear realization of the enor
mous sum of money it take to run this
fevernment. Tke figure we report
4ow are not alt 1hat you will be called
u to appropriate, they are not even

the greater part of the government
tiudget, . In considering them, you must
teep always tn.mind other expense
ome of which yotr are oiiiiiuRting from
lay to dy ynnrnerve, and 'some of

hieh are tlxed burden.
"The total amount of this bill If

round .1, 00,000. Then there is the
H'kocH butlget, which, if we allow the
ncrease In talariet asked all down the
in4 will amount te anether round mil-io-

Then there are specific appropria-
m, each a the expenses ef thi leg- -

stature, f4.,(MM (nn income paid u
he Queen, $jo,000; the Insurance fund,
rt0,0OO; and ainking fund, 271,000;
Mteunting, in all,, to abont tKl,(M).

" Toti yourselves already have appro
printed for homestead roeds, 20,000,
.nd for. emergency relief of deficiecie
a the- - various government departments
nough more to bring the waning total
a lump ftcure td about $102,000. From
rther mecellannou sources we must al
ow for- fully ix. or seven hundred
faousand dollars more. .

'"And in the -- loan fund we know
will be item such as the Ouhu

.Tt Bond, between (7:10,000 and HO0,- -

On. l..im n.l..k.U imillmvi J maami m A.m.. m-- lu.Ug phwiuli
ialf million the Volcano . Koad and
iona roads a to which we nave not
card specifically from Hawaii, bu;

vhh-f- we know will be at least another
mlf million; and flual'y, the, board of
arbor commissioner, who- absoutely
a net have two million and hulf, aftet
hiftina-'to.th- e future yerything not
m mediately and ; imperatively neee

'Summino tt all up, we know we are
going to appropriate. . a round

i
eight mil

iion ai preiieaf, we uave uuinisnu
ng bonds in the sum of 700 (KM). Tht
)rganie Aet allows us to borrow four-ee-

millions, and this aenate- - I on
teori a of belief that the legislature
bould enact a statute, uauer authority
if the Organic Aet, raising the present
egal limit from nine to twelve million
riiis bill the house ha amended by cat
ting it down to ten millions. '

"You will Snd,' when yoa read tne
eport of your committee, that It has
yateuiatUed the salary system of all
lepsrunt-im-

, in a way m nua it euii;
ntelligible, I may say. that thia hat
een done with the very cordial ap--

iroval of the terntortal auditor and the
territorial treasurer.

Under the dieting system, it wa
virtually imiosible for aarbody but
aa expert versed in government ac- -

.ounting to tell what any department
alary roll amounted to. - Individual
alarie were paid by anywhere from
line to nineteen different voucher.
I'his svbtein vastly increased the bur
'en of work on both the anditor' and
reasurer's ofHoes and it did not appeal
o the ermmitte as eood businee.

"We h'ive been on the job, we have
worked morninif. noon and niffht. ane

e have taken nothing for granted. 1
pova that the report of the committee
M laid ob the table to be taken up to
'ether with H. B. 52."

, - "'.

G.O.P.

El

'mprovement To Be Urged . In

Party Platform "t ,

Enlargement and improvement to as
rreat an extont as posaible ' of the
mvrgency hospital, will be ' made
dank in the Itepublicaa platform.
ibortly to be announced. .'

The committee at work on the plat
'orm has been considering whether it
would be advisable to have the aite
of the hospital changed, or to enlarge
the bospital on the present site, the
latter being decided on as the best
thing to advocate. - '

The plan is to move the 'present
operating-roo- to the inquest-roo- and
shift the surgeon ' office to the. present
ward. It i also planued to extend the
building to allow of the inclusion ef
two wards, one for men and the other
for women. The laboratory will In
where the office is ut present, situ a'ted.
If these plans, which will be fuyorablv
reported ou by the platform commit-
tee, go through, it will give the city
a very complete and effective, ernor.
gency hospital. ',

'

.Another thing' wbicb the city needs
very badly is a suitable uiorgue-wugou-

.

Willi,WW I

OOMPAHVS PIL IK1A

Annual Report of Auditor Starts
Merry Row Among the

.V Stockholders
,

HILO, April. 3 One ef those later- -

esting and exciting factional fight hat
developed among the, stockholder of
the. Khjwiki. Milling ,, Coepny; which

promiee to enliven the meeting of ,thi

ewet of augaf qrporationfor pome-tim- e

to sons, and easure quorum at
ach meeting hereafter,, ,',

.1 Tkl-- ' plllkiai ropp,l up t , pfeiol
meeting of the company last Mnturday,
when; jt, wa. called.. f eonnldef, the, an-in-

rfport'Of ,AdifT Joha Arruda.

Thi repeyt, w a jurpris. and ehock,
ilso-i- t wna, productive of muc.h (onpar-linmenlar-

y

language and it 'is' stated
1it 4n the rofitrererwf that followed
It we lost In the shaffle, d adjourn-
ment being taken! without 'the report
btng' accept ed. " , ,,, v ,""
" Aceorditfg fo oM artcotint He neglect
to accept "tnia report will' only pub off

the day ef reckoning, and that at the
next meeting of the toekholder there
"will be something doing."
So Book Were Opened "
"Yes, my report wa ubmltted to a

meeting of the Kaiwiki . Milling Com

pany last Haturday," remarked Anditor
Uroda yesterday. "For six months 1

va trying to. k possession of the
book' of tke company to audit them,
but 1' found that for the '. first ' ix
month there practically were ao books
kept, only vouchers. Why, there I

ave 10i0 in the treasury of the com
pany that there is no record 'of receiv- -

ng. The book were in sucn paa snnpe
hat it took me m long time .; to go

through them. My report wa not ac'
.iepted, a they forced an adjournment
jefore motion to accept the report
nnM . rHi.f " '. .'.',''''
' It I understood that there were more

reasons for the fight which developed,
ilthoueh no violence took place, as
charges were made that certain of the
itfict--r and director had sold te them
selves treasury stock at 1 13.33 share,
ns.ead of at 20, which l tne par
alue. Fierce accusations of manipu

lating this stock were made1, and it
as asserted that the sales were illegal

no notice bad been given. -

Verbal Notice Served
The answer was. made that it was

perfectly legal a verbui . notice had
been given to au. tae stocxnoiaers oi
.ecord that the sale of this stock waa
to take place, but that so few seemed
:o wani the. stock that it wa taken
by the officer, as the money bad to be
raised by the sale of this stock to pay

rtaia creditor. '

.. Another 7jie of contention i saiil
o ke ;theietrisutioii' of one hundred
ihare bf ktets. t(i(A,M. Cabrinba, M.
Je F. Hplnola and to Fred Silva,, al- -

hough the Jitter refused to take the
toea awarded ' bim. This stock it is

stated, was'given without any price
and is supposed to have been promo-do- n

stock. 'i

Preatdent Blamed
Amoujf sotue of the Stockholders

here is a feeling of bitternoe against
Is. Csbriuha. president of the .

eom- -

Mir, as they hold him responsible for
mm tangle in waiea ine insin i
mmpany seem to be at thia time. On
be other hand the company-- I snio
o be prosperoua and with a good fu

ture before it, and that the ofticer
jire not renponsible for the nuroreseen
roubles which have cropped up.

Ofticer of the company say now that
the books will be straightened out and

better svstem installed. . But, how
iver, this may be there is considerable
Issatisfnction and it ia asserted that
he next meeting of stockholder will

be an exceedingly interesting one.

FOGARTY FIGHTS FOR

CIVIL-SERVIC-E LAV

ppears Before ouse' Commit-

tee To Protest Pending, Weas- -

ure to Repeal Act

For yoar Honolulu bae' been yell
Ing and howling for efficiency 1 the
oolice and fire-- departments nd ' the
ivil service law wa passed by the
egisluturq of 101S for the, purpose of
!?ratine efficiency. It ha ueeedol
admirably, and now ah effort is being
made to knock it out."

This wa the statement last night of
E.'l. Fogarty, elvil erve commission,
r. who appeared before the house ju- -

liciary committee at public hearing
cm Mosaraan' House Bill 2 which
vould repeal the ent'.re civil service
laws of the Territory.'

Fotfartv vigorously opposed the bill
Jeelaring that it would be decidedly
aguinat the best iuterest of the eom
muuity .for li to f as."

E. J. Oav. an e officer, sal
he wasn 't entirely opposed to the civil
jervic law but he tbouuht it needed
mending. . Hi interest, appeared to be
mpiqly In recard to policemen

Dan' Eamahu. serifeaiit of police,
'ouly nnuoRod the pOsscge of the

bill, and Noah Aluli, auspeuded civil
J i4k nnnnaful inflservire Eunmiiixooi'i, - -- rr

bill but thought certain ameiiuinenis o

th existing law hould tie mape.

AK IMPROVED QUININE

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD
u . .1 1- .- ....I. taaiiM ct.

COMMITTEE GIVES

JUSTICE COKE

llilA ULI VLillllliii
v ; r ; ;

A report which 1 regarded; a a vir
ttial vindication of James L. Coke, at
present Justice of the euprene. e'ourt of
the Territory) will be made to the house
of rejweseniatiyes on House Bill .115 by
the house finance committee, according
to a etafement made yesterday. '.'"'

Coke, by ' Representative ' Andrews,
pnt a hill in the hodse to pa? Mm f 1850,
ctnimml to be due him for work in
VVaehington in Connection with the re-
funding of $1,750,0110 worth of terri-
torial bonds and with getting a bill
through' congress broadening the pow-
ers of the' publio utilities . commission.
Of the total amount, $750 was for the
publle utilities work and 0 for
a balance alleged to be due fer the re
funding matter. ''!' ' ' ''..''Trratiurer C j. McCarthy appeared
before the ' eommittee and donouneed
Coke, charging that the supreme court
justice was trying to collect WM for
work for which he bad already accepted
$100 as payment in full.

' Last Week Coke in turn appeared be
fore the committee and denied flatly
the truth of the statements made by
McCarthy,1 aaying that he had accepted
the $100 a payment on account, a Mc-

Carthy had told hint that to pay thr
full amount would make it impossible
for the' treaaurer. to make ' contem-
plated trip to the East.

After rormidering the matter thr
committee, it ia stated, doi.lot that
Coke' claim was justified, except that
it wa a little toe big. end decided to
pav it, lens $400 of the amount asked.-Th- e

report of the eouynittee will
probably be made today.

.. ...

lUI'S REQUEST

IS LISTENED TO

New Matson Liner is To Stay
One Day At Kahulut For

v v 1 Ceremonies '

The Valley Isand ' request ha been
heeded in the Han Francisco office of
the Matson Kavigatirm Company and
he new liner Maui will atop at A ann-
ul on the war to Hilo after ber arrival

here oa her maiden yoyaire.
' This news was received by Manager
Joha H. Drew of the shipping depart
ment of Costle Cooke, local ngentt
of the company, yeaterday.. The ves
sel's complete schedule for the nrst
trip waa given while in addition thr
Coast office Cabled in that all accom-
modation Bad been sold on the Vessel
Thi last 1 . unexpectedly good new
ae it waa feared that even the usual
maiden voyage erowd bad been shot to
piece by the war. The new win add
new zest to the ceremonies of reeep
tion. ,'.'According to the wirolesa to ' the
scent the Maui, a before announced
will leave nan Franeisoo on Apnl 7,
next Saturday and " arrive here on
Thursday, the twolfth. 8he will leave
Honolulu for Kshului on Haturday thr
fourteenth d spend Sunday at' the
Maui port where the chamber of com-
merce, of that Island and the private
citizens thereof will make the presenta
tion oi a stiver service. , .;

The steamer leave Kah'ului, aceord
log to this schedule on Hunday evening
md arrives at Hilo the following morn
ing where she will proceed with thr
.utuul businea of the voyage. She
leaves on the evening of the seven
teenth, arriving here the following
morning and sailiug for Sen Francisco
on tne nineteenth, lui 1 one aft)
later than on the calendar the delay
.iccaeioned by the atop nt Kahului. - '

t' V ,

KAMEHAMEHA CADETS -

L VIII

For reasons probably connected with
the present niturnetHnal situation, tin
Ninth Field Artillery, scheduled to go
to. Kilauea rump, Hilo, April 14 ha
poHtuoaed it trip until early in May.

Boy from the Kfimehnnu'ha aehools
are, however, making the trip, and
about1 one hundred or more, in charge
of - their officer, will leav by. th"
Mauna Ken haturday.- These boy will
ro into camp the next day under real
service conditions, following the sanii
Hiliedule a that st down for the regu-
lar army.. ' '", .

A
' return to Hilo from the volcano

will be . made Friday April SO when
Kamehameha will engage Hilo' best in
a ball game. Next evening- the whole
organisation will give an exhibition of
Jnli, and in addition will perform
many of the speetaoular. stunt for
which they are famous,
' An excellent : concert ha been ar
united as a winding up feature to the
jaunt.

. : .....

KICK AT DELAY OF WORK
: BY THE RAPID TRANSI

Cieorif Collin.' e.ity. and county en
viueer. has received n complaint from
the Wpliiding C onstructioa. Company
dc In ring that the work of paviut; or
Kolakpua Avenue is heinu delayed
tlpoiH'h the slow manner in which the
'enrilula Huiiid .Transit end l.aud

nu n kr in nwiauixl inn , l Va vk.
i. . y . . .
( uonttT Of it tracks.

,In oounoqu.mee 0f this Collin sen, ,ommuiiii;atlon to the Rapid Transit
yesterilay pointing out that the paving
on the muuka side of Kalnkaua Avenue
lial bevn delayed since March 3 pud
asking the roinpany to proceed with
their portion of the work at once. Col-

UAJIATIVH BROMO QriNINR witl be found I'm hu sent c.ipie of the correspon-.ite- r

than ordinary Quinine. Doc not cause 1 d"nco on'tbi aubjeet to th bourd of
icrvousnus. oor ringing In th head. ' supervisors, tni euperiiitendont of pun- -

nlier, .hCT only one "Btomo Qui Ma ' U "iiks, and the public utilitle potti-i- 4

ioei" of K. W, Grgvt ia on -
, " mii, ,",-- ' j ;. . '. ',

OFFICIALS BARRED r

.
FROM TEJON SlllPSj

Terms of Old Treaty Said To
Operate To Keep Them

. ,f Off .Vessels i

''
'

f 4

Acting Under what i said unofficial-t- o

lie Article XII of a treaty made
with Germany In 1871, orders were is
sued, yesterday morning to forbid any
American government official from go
ng on the German refugee ships with

out consulting the German representa
tive here.."..;'', .v, ::.V ' - ,'

ThU order waa Issued by Collector
of the Fort Malcolm Franklin oa in-

struction which were transmitted to
him from a higher authority which he
woiiul noi reveal.

The 'absurdity of the situation Is
hat the order applies to government

officials only and not to private in-

dividuals. - Nor does it apply in any
way to the crews but leave them at
iberty t go where they ehooee, leav- -

ng end returning to the vessel at will.
Collector tranklin stated yesterday

that every one leaving the German
hins.' or coin of on bonrd was beincr

tearched by. hi order, but there were
nany autlienticated incident of mem
ber of the crewe of the ships at Fior
r both leaving and goina to their ships
yesterday, wno were not searched.

Mr. rranKiin would quote r rem air
tftter of - iaatractiona only the ti
vords w hich covered thia particular
hHse which were to the' general effect
hat anybody will be allowed to go
ibnnrd the German refugee ship ex-eri- t

Amerlnnn government officials
These ean (inly go oh board after they
nav notified the Spanish eonsnl, wh
epresent wermany now, giving the
ime et which the. visit is going te takr

''-'- '
'place. ";

At th government omcisi have n
lesire to visit ' the vessels except ' tr
top an offense against the laws, the
irosiiect of waiting until these formal-
ties cart be observed is laughable.

Mr.- Frabklin stated yeaterday, else
hat the rule would not affect a gov
rnment officer ; going aboard in pur
mance of hie duty by which he meaat
te said, that hi ' customs. inspectors

,i 1 a, a .v L ! iwouiu nave ine enirj io ine snii n-

;ct routine cireumstances. , The flis
rriminationr therefore ' seem to rest
leainst the harbor official of the tef
ritorial Government ' who are respoa-
rible for the safety of the wharve at
Ahuh these vessel lie. yamage to these
vhr-rv-e would work incalculable harm

to the port.,- '..:' .'

f '.

NO APPROPRIATION

, FOR PR01TI0N
l.'j'ViiV j.

Left Out By Governort Senate
Committee Fails To Take
'

' IV Action -
. .

' '
.

No appropriation for the Hawaii Pro
motion Committee appear in the' ad
niuutra.tion'a general- appropriation
oeamire a reported out yesterday by
he eenate way and means committee

The last legislature appropriated $12
'00. or 1500 a month, with the cond
ton, as worded in the Act, that "sucn
:ommittee shall be reorirniuaed by en- -

. , , ,wmn.. a Miuntliuwakin a. nina an nt
aid member to be appointed by the

Jovemor for ternt of one year each
ir until a auccevaor is appointed, ana
ne of said member to be selected to
epresent Bath of ' the island of . Ha
rail. Onhu, Maul and Kauai, upon the
luminauua ur ine mwru ui cuuui mw

ervisora of the renieetive island, aet
us in conjunction with the principal
oiiimercial or civic organisation of
be said island." V

" ,.,
Henntor Shingle oid yeterdayi that

be omission wa not an oyereignt.
The promotion committee,", be ex-

laiued, "aas not mentioned in the
Jovemor 's budget, a it wa handed to
is, and accord ugly we did not consider
be subject at all,
"Of course a arjeaifle appropriation

an ' be made, if any - member ' of tbe
egislature wuhe to initiate one in

' -eparate bill.
'..,"'1', ef ':.!

Charter

Passes House,:
Despite Mr. Kupihea

; With minor and . almont immaterial
mendmentii, Kupihea and Mossman of
he fifth district, Kelekulio of the first,
Cawaha of the second, and Joseph ef
be third voting in the negative, the

iotse 'substitute bill for Lorrla An- -

Hews' H. B. 13, providing a charter for
he'City and County of Honolulu
idsced the house yeMterday by a vote of
weaty-tlv- e "ayes" to five "noe."
?be only nvniber absvut. was Waiaholo
if Msui. rxruned on sick leave.

Kupihea, backed by Moiwman, of
iourie,' fought hard against the passage
f ' and veyal ' tinier
uoyiyt to fable. .if but without as much
i feru.ing a corporel's guard to nee
itm nn. .. ';. ,'-,-

'Thl bill is uinbiihiouely, uncer
tainty and unlntelligHBt," he said, the
members amilintf ''and
I never vote for it in eommittoe..' It 1

not IUV Utll 'an mj uv -- "
in convention .assemble,"

Member of the tlahu delegation hfis-tene-

to show that the honoruble ttftb
district member and his slde-kicke-

Mr Mossuiaii, bad niade It a practise
j not to be present when the. delegation
I met and. considered ttm voluminous
I measure. The bill no w goe to tbe

" ''senute,

NEGOTIATIONS FOR

HILL LINERS PAU

' ;:.y-fvv- -

Big Turbiners Center of Fight For
Strategic Control of :

A-?- : Coast ShiDDina"1'
,

v '
A or ;

SAN FRANCISCO, March 20-- All

the secret wire-bullin- by a aroup of
rich men. tot get eotrol pt those two
Hill goinff pnlaee. tbe Great North
ern and Northofn Pacific, which are
held stiff on aff.SOO.nOO vslnntina
basis, has so far ended' Id nothing, in
spite of Himon Guggenheim trip from
fNew- - York and a rumored deal with
him on th aide by Col. D. C. Jackling,
of this elty.

With the deriartur from tbe Fair--- .
moot Hotel today' for Utah and' the
hast of .Mr. Guggenheim the copper
magnate, tne invasion, so to speak, or

. , . ,1 II WVIIICICJ II TT M If II I C JI I ai-- j

Loui W. Hill, of Mt. Paul, president of
the . Great 'Northern Kailrpad, baa ..
leered at least temporarily. ,

The Guggenheim steamer line, Alas
ka Hteamship Company; which operates
iVom Heattle to Alaska, has, through it
general manrger, K. W. Baxterr made
jvery efTdrt To get control or The Ureat
Northern and Northern Facifie, ao as to
enhtinue its service by using them
direct between Heattle and Lo Angeles

Ti: ,:i. i. : . . .
of'ealr. -- -' : ' .; -.'! ,.f'
AJezaader Want Vessel. ,
i Much a move would have-bee- n a body '

low, it were at H. F Alexander'
mmparativelv aew Coast steamer cora- -

jine, the Paelfle' Hteamship Company,;
md he ha been moving all- the card .
wssible to thwart Baxter 'a scheme and
get the two vessels for the seme nse.

Colonel U. v, Jackling, of thi city, -

mother copper king, 1 financially back
if Alexander, and it I ha Who aided
Alexander last year te put the Pacific

oast .Steamship Company, Alexander 'a
Pacific-Alask- a Company and the ehar--
ered Yale and Harvard ship into tbe

I'apiIIa Ktoafhahln I nmitfiHV.
TVfim in 1 sniil he Anil AiAvnnder have

proposed te give Gaggenheim and Bnx- -

:er a favarable interchange of freight
tnd passenger trafHe all up and down
'he Const if the latter will not fight
them for. Hill's two vessels, . '

Mr. Baxter ha made a couple
' of

uiet trip to the elty rreently and the
kit . time be was here he (aid there
uvea nothing to talk about.
' "Mr. Baxter is our steamship author-- ,
ity on the Coast,", was 11 Mr. Guggon- -

icim would say.- ..

tm Not In SelUnir Mood y

The other day Mr. Hill remarked:
""The steamer Great Northern and

Northern Paeifie' ar very!. well where
they are now. ' ''',; '

I'rlor to. Mr. Ouggeoheint' arrival,
4. F. Alexander, of Taeoma, Jackling'
IteHnwhip executive, tiid Ts B. Wilcox,
'he Portland manufacturer, and one of
his steamship directors,-spent- ' a week
a town figuring on a 'deal with Air.
iill. Mr. Wilcox evenvisited Mon-
terey. ' "" " "- '.' '.,'.'' --

It wa at that, time Mr. Alexander
nd Mr. Wilcox were informed that

Mr. Hill placed a value of $5,500,000
m the two ships, although their aggre-
gate eost price wa $4,500,000.

The price, per month, offered by
Messrs. Alexander and Wilcox to lease
'.he two vessels .throufh Nth Pacific
ttearoKhip Company instead, of buying

them was declined. ' That price is not
livulged. !. i .','..'''', (

The Paeifie Steamship Company has
U,000,000 in atock, of which half ha
been iesued. Tbe latter wa used to
3ut the combine on .it working feet.
' It wa proposed to, iue the other
half, to make a lease of the two Hill
iteamer effective,

' . f,-- .' ;;

VICTIMS OF FLOODS

APPEAL TO CITY

Want Board of Supervisors To

Pay For Damages In

; ' Recent Storm

At last alght'a meeting of the anper-visor- s

two claim for duuiage utaiued
by property In, the fleail of March 111

. ti.rmwntetl. by Attorney
- W. J. Rob- -

inson. : '' -

F. Mosher, residing at JOKfl .wtiolilio
Street, claimed twenty dollar, and
Kllen Punieis Koller, residing at 1209
Wilder Avenue, claimed 3M,
' The coiiiinuiiicatioria stated mat ine
lamage had beeu caused by the

of flood wnters owing to-- the
inadequate and iusuffleieut character of
the Makikl dam and flume, carelessly
and negligently erected and maintained
by th city. ' :

The communication were filed and
the sentiment of the fleeting was that
if Bobinson wanted to bring suit it was
up to him to do so, and that the flood
wss not caused by the earelesues or
negligence of the city, but by an act of
God.-;,- '.'.

A communication was received from
tbe army authorities calling attention
to the bad condition of the pier sup-
port of one of the woodeu bridge on
the causeway on the road to Koko
Head One of the pier ha been
washed ' away knir the others lave
rotted badly.-- ' The communication
pointed out that it 1 imperative that
he road be kept in. repair for the use
f supplying the detachment of soldier

now in cninp near the wireless station,
a well a for any future movement of
troo'ia in that vicinity. .. Tho communi-
cation was placed on file.

:

BOWEL OOMPI.AINT IV CHILDREN
During the Hin'iner' months children

rre subject to diuordira of the bowel
ti ml flioubl receive the must careful at-

tention. As soon, as any unnatural
loosenes of . i lie bowels is noticed
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea 'Remedy should be given.' For
ule by nil Dealers, Bensou, iiiith eV

Co.. Agent for Hawaii, '
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orid'i Troubles Come

To Worry 'Sugar Men Cu- - ?

U? ban Crop' Hit Hard ',.
; ... - ... ?

; '"'V ".A' '.'.TTT .'.' ,
" v

't !'Llf in these strenuous times mcim
,'o bj nothing but itrffi of strikes,'!
say a review of the sugar market by
tbe New, York correspondent of e local
sonar iiovw, nnaer oaie vt roarr-.-

"Bit strikes arc dignified , with ths
usuie of "evolution while the smaller

V oeee arc just strike, and pa aoonar
doe one strike reach a conclusion wbn

." another loom p an tha horUan." ,

' ; "Tha atrikaa at the Eastern refin-

eries appear to be on their last legs
for' refiner are reported to be lacrens- -

. I . .L - L .1 : 1. .nil '
1 . ja.

fidently atated that within the next
few daye normal conditions will rule.
Mat Friday Howell picked op 10,000
bag Cnbaa in port 'in distreaa' for
4 I I e C. F, Tki wu a eaae where
a ,'acUer found himself between tha
devil and the deep sea. Demurrage waa
piling np and. storage room wa , tipt
to be foond W. reasoas we have al-

ready atated. ': .

, " ' jus next sale on tna same aay wa
at 4 4 e for practically prompt ship-
ment while opera tore paid a for
sugar in the same position,- - ao that

,' freak aalea must not be eonaidered as
.. I llll V(II lull. . V M 1 wMU.avu
,Sesaw Market .,, '"'.

'

"Rbiee then the market ' baa ses- -

sawed between 4 4 ana m t ,
for Cubes (n various positions and D.14e
to 5.39c el i. f. for Porto Ricos. For
the part two or three day all sugar
from Porta Rieo which ware offered
have been taken' by refiner between
5.87 '. and S.39c. The American haa
taken tha Great portion of these sugars.

"Cnn.1(t)nn are aamiAat ioaahlv bear--

Ish. but the market does not reflect thia
situation, for it continue firm. : April
shipment "Cuban are offeree: at ,4 e

C. k T. but very sparingly. Total aale
to the liritldh Commiaaion np to date
are, bolirred to be about 600,000 tone,
the first ' half at about 3.60c and tha
balance about 3.85c to 4e I. o. b. vup.

. Cnbaa Estimate Bed need ',
'

t
'

"Estimate of thl year 'a Cuba crop
. Jiava been radically reaucea. roor
. iuiceg. all aorta of unforeseen hiad- -

ranees, eano firen on a large acala ef-..- .

peeially In the Orlente province'antf a
general bedevilment, o win a to reTolu- -

tionUta interferinir with railroad traflje
' and forcinor mills to atoo jrrindinir, hTe

Vxk for a full million ton ahortne
from tha .earlier expectation. The
name sort of ntory eomea from Porto
Kioo where the juice are very poor
and don't improve a tbey ahould with
the reault that, e ren though tha strikes
may he over, the output of augar will
be well under 400,000 tone.

' Figures from Cuba, are ftgaia
' available only a they affect the ix
porta np to tenth instant

I
' Himely, Ouma

Tone -- ' Tona
Reeeipta . ...,..,., 112.000 107,832
Exports 71000 :; 7199
Stock . ............. 823,000 822,000
Export north of Hat

teraa . ..... 4200 44,645
Export to New Or-- . '

leans . ...... ..... -

16 000 ' 14,347
Export ta Europe.;. 12 500 1B.407

"The number pf Central operating
is not known but it la believed that
onl those In the Oriente province and
part of Camaguey have met with any-
thing like serToua Interruption to tkoir
woiking. .. : :l
Seined Suerr

"Tb dcniaiid for graaulated. augar
bns quieted down and the ranee of
quotation by refiner 1 from 7c t
7 1 2c basis. The American la goidg
to eontipue brinpng sugar from New
Orleans ao long s may . be deemed
desirable. Canadian refined augar are
being brought into New England for
some days, but the Canadian govern-
ment ' refusal to give any drawback tQ,
1h"ir own refiner soon put a (top ta
that business.

"Males today. (March 16), 5000 bag
Cuba, April shipment 4 3 8c C 4e V.
to an operator; 33,01)0 bags Cuba,
afloat and prompt shipment, 4 o C.
..ra,Arbeklc,. ;ri),. .,...;,...

SAFETY APPLIANCE

E

W. R. Haney, superintendent of the
supply department of Makaweli planta-
tion, has bad installed a valuable safety
appliance on the traveling crane used
in the supply department warehouse. :

The device consists of two clamps on,
the movable bar of the crane and a
hook on the stationary, rail over the
doorway that ioeke the crane in place
when good are being loaded or

The erane pulley cannot be
, moved until this aafoty clamp la net.

When the erane is being moved from
end to end pf the building the claw
automatically lot-- and prevent the pul- -

MakaweJi ' supply warehouse is pn
of the most complete in the Islands,
Supplies are kept on hand for practi-
cally every need of th plantation, from
flalil tn null. Ktnn Sinn ftlMl

fiou.puu or goons are kept on hand. .

"r4' ,,

Next Monday morning the steamer
Hlberi Mam will .arrive from Han
Frani-taaA- . Orlent-bouni- Thur. ! m..m
aboard for ' all steerage ' passencers

to go. The steamer will probably take
a Jarge quantity of sugar-mil- l

erv from this iort.

Despite Falling 'Off In Beet
: Production Sugar Crop Increases
'Under date of March 22, W'illetl A Gray publish the following estimate

of the world's augar erops. , r
" '. ...harvesting''''. :. i

' Period.
Cnitpd StaUs Lauisiaea .,;J...i,Oct.-Jan- i

Texas i .....,,,,,,, t.i. ....... .Oct.-Jan- .

Porto Rico .................l.Jan.-Jun- e

Hawaiian Island .... j ....... .Nev.-Jul- y

West ladiea t. Croix. ........Jan.-Jun- a

Cuba, Crop .... ...... ..t'.t. . ....Dec.-Jun- o

Dritish West Indies Trinidad.... Jan.-Ju- n

Barbadaa, export ...Jan. June
Jamaica, export t .......... . . .Jan. June' Other Hrttish Weat ladle .....Jan. June

Freae West e, export. .
.i ...... v.. ..'....,,, ...... .Jan. July

Ouadwloupe . .Jan. July ,

Han Domingo; export. . . . . Jan. June
Mexico, crop .........,..,,..,...Dec.-Juii- e

Central America . Jan.-Jun- e

South America Demerara, export. v . . . .
' .........;... .Qct.:D. and May-Jun- e

, Surinam i J.... ....... .Oct.-Jan- .
( Veneauela ; .........,.......,.Oct.-Dee- .

Ecuador .. .' Oct-Feb- .

Pern ........................ j...Oct. Feb.
Argentina .Junc-Ort- .
BraiU . :..j...........Oet.Fcb.

.,. : r ....... . ... ,V:

; Total in America. .......J......
.. .; ; .. ' ; i ,., .', v'.'

British India Crop (consumed locally)..'.,.
t . ,. .Dee. May

Java, export . May-No-

Formosa and Japan crops. ........Nev.-Jun- e

i'hllipplne Inland, export ....... Nov.-Jun- e

Total in Alia'

Australia . M.......,,..v ....... June-Nov- .

Fiji Island, axport .... ........June Nov.

'.. v' Total in Australia and Polynesia

Egypt, erop (consumed locally). . .Jan.-Jun- e

crop V Aag.-Ja-

IMauritiua, export . .............
..May-Oc- t.

Ang.-Ja-

, Moaamblque, erop ......... ......May Oct.

Toial in Africa;....;...;.:...:....,.
Europe Spain ';

Total cane sugar crops................
Europe Beet sugar eropa. ..... .Sep.-Jan- .

United State Beet augar erop, .July-Jan- .

Canada Beet sugar crop. ..... .Oct. Dec.

Grand total eane and beet u gar.. .Ton
Estimated increase la the world'

tion,, ......i...,. Ton
V' i, ..; ir: i
..,; ". ;" ETJROPEAN BEET

"' iL ''''
i .from to ft make the estimteii the

fleet the1 of previous erop

Germany .
Austria . ,.
1? ranee . ...... .

Belgium .
auiwwi '. ....,
Russia , ,.

Sweden '. .
Denmark .
Italy.. . ;

hpain .
Switserland ...................
Rumania . , ........... ... . . ....
Bulgaria , .
England . ........

Total Europe
4 7v -- ;v

HOLLAND EXPERT

, Dec.-Jun- e

'

.

J. G. C. Jager of Amsterdam
Reaches City On Third

Trip Around World

" J. G. C. de Jagor of Amsterdam, Hol-

land, ha arrived in. Honolulu on hi

third trip round the world, in an effort
simplify th process of augar mak-

ing. J.:': w' '' - '

ITie Iiorlt' White Sngar Company
of 'Amsterdam, sole Owners of the
"Norit" refining process which has
revolutionised the augar industry, is
represented ly . de Jager, asd de-

clares the Norit process will eventually
eliminate large refineries thoreby re-

ducing the coat of augar tnanufneture.
Alexander A Baldwin are sole agents
for th process in the Hawaiian Islands.

De Jager left Holland in May last
for Australia, and is now en for
the Orient in order to glean any pos-

sible information which be pf
benefit to the augar Industry.

The visitor expresses the hope that
Holland will keep out of the war with
Germany. He was also sorry to lonrn
of America, being on the verge of hos-

tilities. y
De Jager who is a guest at the Ha-

waiian Hotel was in year
ago, and hejs even more charmed with
the present surroundings than was
then.

r :-

'
WAKAWEU TURNS OUT

:
,

BAGS FOR ITS DISTRICT

A complete plant baa juitt
installed, en Makaweli plantation

to the cost of sugar container.
An immediate saving is the reduction
iu tie import duty paid. The burlap m
imported iu bales from Caleulta, )'he
bag makiug mat'bin is now 'iilying
Hawaiian riugar Coinpauy, McBryde
Hugar Company and (lay .

Tour thounand Iihk V boiii'f
out every twelve hours, ami tha
ha a capacity of 800,000 raw sugar
Lags a

it
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FlaMsitioiii Iewi I

1916-17- .

Ton.- e7s,oo
6,250

400.000
575,000

' 12,000
8,000,000

65,000
65,000
15,000
30,000

.40,000
40,000

150,000
50,000
35,000

190,000
15,000
20,000

8,000
' 250,000

100,000
225,000

1915-16- .

122 768"
1,000

431,335
52,85

64,231
65,000
15,143
30,000

30,925
34,111 '

126,068
65,000
35,000

13,000
7,000
7.667

152,301
14,000

15.
.Tons
216,696

3,500.
308,178'
677,186

2,592,667
68,822
32,878
15,063
24,000

38,581
;;'. 39,617

108,267

30,275

12,000
3,000
T.107

862,841

5,494,250 6,322,223 5,140,343

2,400,000 2.630,875' 2,460,573
1,51)6,174 1,198 567 1,303,045

391,549 262,000

4,596,174 4,543,441 4,208618)

175,000
100,000 90,000,

100,000 100,000 75,738
220,000 215,528
45,000 45,000 89,267

125,000 112,000 191,619
55,000 50,000 40,000

545,000 522,528 523,788

6,000 6369 776
10,916,424 10,634,551 10,288,533

4,819,000 6,077,760 7,583,215
775,000 770,756 646,257

14,000 17,641 ';' ,'. 13,979

16,524,424 16,509,708 18,531,984

14,716 ......., '.......
...,' CROP.

information hand Wlllett Gray following
fitirepcav t60 afompared with outturn where known:

de,

to

he

route

.will

Hawaii eight

hs

been
reduce

.turned
plant

sousou.

Toas
1916 17

.,..1,500,000

.... 945,000
... 200,000

.... 100,000

.... 260,000

3,005,000
..,1,250,009

150,000
120,000
150,000
110,000

4,000
15,000
15,000

Ml.

Ton.

116,224

250,000

1014

4,600

110,000

113,632

835,833
240,000

430,000
170,000 316,450 243,000

150,000 246,408
102,000

275,000 240,000 348,408

277,164

Ton
'1915-1- 6

1,400,000
1,011,400

136,899
113,097

42,753

2,903,149
1,467,096

127,315
12500
230,000
160,000

4,000
31,000
22.000

8.00Q

664,000. 707,515
.4,819,000 "", '8.077.760

t.

;

I
-

-

'

;

' ''

'

'

''
; .,

'. ' i.

,
'

...

. . . ,

. . . .

'

!

'
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FOR POTASH PLANT

Makaweli plantation Is well equipped
to solve the problem of the high cost of
Ktaitb. A. complete molasses-burnin-

plant is giving highly satisfactory re-

sults and aeenring recovery f fifty per
ceut potash. .', Burning molasaea to re-

cover potash for' fertilisation purposes
is somewhat like perpetual motion.
Tbe plant consists of a battery of kilns
over which ar set boilers. The mo-lasa- e

is boilod to the required degree
aud is then burned, and the ash remain-lu-

when cooled is reduced to the
needed potash. The heat of the burn-
ing molasses in the furnaces is ample to
boil the moiaMscs, no other fuel being
required, Onre started, the firs never
is extinguished, and the process can
continue perpetually of boiling the orig-
inal waste molasses by the heat of the
second stage of the reduction wherein
the molasses is reduced to potash. ..

ELECTRIC" HEADLIGHTS ON

KAUAI PtANTATION LINE

An ex)eriment in using ebnitricity
for the boadlights of plantation locomo-

tives la being tried by B. D. Baldwin,
manager of '

the Hawaiian Bugar Com-
pany plantation. One locomotive has
been equipped in this manner and so
far bus given satisfactory and econom-
ical results. After a little furthor test
of the electric headlight, the rest of the
Makaweli ougiues will be equipped iu a
similar-manner-

GOOD GRINDING REPORT
COMES, FROM KEKAHA

Both , Kekaha and Waimea pluntv
tious report excellent results in the
griudiug of the crop thus far, .11 P.
Faye, manager of Keksba, states that
tbe grinding i giving bettor results
than usual, that the yield is above nor
Dial aud that the sueroae in the eane is

(better than the aeriire fur Kekahn.
The estimate for Kekaha this year la

117,000 tons of sugar, while VYeiiuea's
production is plucod at 1900 tous.

i rvnroo nnnnm in mmmiri nnmini r-T-
rnl

tAbtoo rituri oi t Hflimtfl bumrLtito
FOR A LARGER TAX $50,000

War Revenue Plans Give Added
,; Interest To Question As To
!v Plantation Status :: -'

The nnnonncement from Washington,
publishod In The Advertiser on Wednns-dey- ,

that the plans for war taxation
include an enlargement of the "tax en
exeesa profits" clause of existing statu-tes,wi-

add to the interest now being
taken regarding the status of sngar
plantations under the taxation- - plan.
Discussing the present law, Facts
About Hugar says:

"Home Interesting legal question
will arise in the near future as to bow
far various domestic sugar producer
are subject to the new excess profit tax.
The law Imposing this tax exempts
fsnm its previsions all corporations
whieh are exempt under the income tax
law of September 8, IB 10, and all part-nership- a

doing1 the same business. The
income tax law referred to exempts
'any labor, agriculture or horticultural

' nn. , ... . 1

"toon r continued until mid February durOf and tthe treasury ! ln)I wnien tlme yi00 u,,,, sugar werement ruled that these words were lim
ited by a subsequent clause in the same
sentence reading 'no part of whose in-
come insures to-th- benefit of any pri-
vate stookbolder or individual,' but in
the present Income tax law, congress,
evidently disagreeing with this con-
struction, broke up paragraph into
aeparate numbered sentences ao as to
render any such modification impossi-We- .

.' -
.

.

"The sole question the lawyers to
grapple with, would seem to be whether
any given corporation or partnership
is an 'agricultural organization.' Ev
ery variety of ease is presented by the
domestic producers, ranging from plan-
tations that sell their cane or beets to
the mill, and those whose milling cor-
porations that purchase the greater part
or all of their supplies. Each ease will
doubtless have to be, judged on its own
tate of facta.

Under the Income tax law itself, if
a corporation is exempt the stockhold-
ers would have to pay an inoome tax
on their dividends, but under the ex-
cess profits tax this burden would sot
be passed en the individual. "

w r .' ii.i ., i a e

IONIAN CHANGES

OWNERSHIP AGAIN

, The former Matson Hilonian has
again ehsnged ownership, according to
advices received in Honolulu, though
who the purchasers are this time ha
not been made except that they
are "eastern parties."

The vessel was. t purchased from the
Matsoa Navigation Company about six
weeks ago by the Paoifie Freighters
Company, an offshoot of tbe firm of
Comya, Mackall A Co., for 4450,000,
and wbat profit they made on thia last
desj. has not bqen disclosed, but it i

probably in the neighborhood of $25,-00-

The sailed from Caleta Bue-n-

for Wilmington N. . C, recently
with a cargo of nitrates, and, it is un-
derstood, will make another round trip
to the same port before being turned
over to her new owners, i, .

HONOIULC RAPID TRANSIT, AND
LAND COM? ANT.

NOTICE OF CAEUNO OF BONDS
FOR PATMENT.

r 1 ;
Notice is hereby given that pursuant

to the ternis of that certain mortgngc
or deed of trust dated May 1, 19.12, re-

corded in the Hawaiian Registry of
Deeds in Liber 939, page 106, given by
the Honolulu Rapid Transit and Land
Company, a corporation, to the Union
Trust Company pf Son Francisco, Trus-
tee, securing an iesuo of $1,000,000 in
bonds, the said Honolulu Rapid
and Land Company has elooted and in
tends to avail itself of the right nnd
privilege of redeeming and paying and
will redeem and pay all of the laid
bonds now outstanding at the expira-
tion of fifteen (15) years from their
date, vis., on May 1, 1917, the aam be-
ing also an interest-payin- g date.

And notice is hereby given that the
numbers of said bonds to be redeemed
and paid are as follows: Number 15--

inclusive, 61-6- inc.. 70 05 ine!, 101-10- 9

inc., 117-12!- ) inc.. 131-13- 8 inc., 141-20-

inc.. 213, 215, 2U'0. 231, 223-33- ino.,
241 251 inc., 25!-28- f jne., 295-29- 8 Inc.,
303 307 inc., 313-31- 9 Inc., 821-32- 8 inc.,
331, 333, 334, 310-34- 3 lac, 345-35- 2 inc.,
354-36- 6 inc.. 3.18-30- inoM 370, 871, 373-3-

inc., 391 397 inc., 400-40- inc., 415
440 inc., 451-46- inc., 465-48- inc., 49:2-51-

inu., 517, 525. 532, 634-54- 0 inc.,
551-55- 4 inc., 530-58- inc., 584 586 inc.,
592,. 695-66- inn., 664-67- in?., 674-67-

inc. 67j)-ilK- ) inc.; that payment will be
mode on mi id May 1, 1917, at the said
I'nlon Trust Company's- Office. In Hun
Krunciseo. On I., or at the National City
Rank In New York. N. Y., or at the
r'irnt NVionnl Bank in Honolulu, T.
II.. at either of Which place payment
will be madi) therefor. .

And notice hereby given that the

Ey U. ATHF.RTON,

ADDITIONS

Program of Mill Improvement

Started Two Seasons Ago

Has Been Finished Up

Replacement and Improvement of
machinery in the factory of Weimee
fugsr Mill Company that has been nn-de- r

wa)r for the last two years will be
brought to a close this month when
grinding is resumed.

. George Ewart Jr., manager, estimates
that 450,000 of improvement have
been added to Waimea mill since the
program of reconstruction was started
two seasons ago. The work haa not
been under way continuously but has
been, carried forward a opportunity
permitted. - y

Among the additions I a hundred
foot concrete smokestack, the first of
its kind to be erected in the Island.

Waimea will resume grinding about
1 Harvesting stsrted for th

nrmniUTIAn 1 U

andI13 depart of

the

for

public,

Hilonian

''

Transit

1

produced. Manager Kwart estimate
tfiat the total output of Waimea for the
seaaon including the grinding that will
start again thia month will be 1900 ton
of sugar.,--' ' 'v

:';',...

LOCAL JAPANESE

PROVING LOYALTY

"Proving their loyalty to the country
of their birtbr the members of the Jap-- ,

ansae-America-
' Citizens' Association

have adopted the following resolutions,
copies of which have been mailed to
President Wilson and Governor Pink-ha-

J ". ''',,":' Whereas, the congress of the United '

States, in special session assembled, has
been asked by President Wilson to de-
clare that a state of war exists between
the. United Bute of America and Ger-
many; and y' ' ''1

"Whereas, we believe that it is the
duty of all American citisens to support
our President ia tbe stand which he has
taken; and

" Whereas, the member of the Japanes-

e-American Citizens' Association of
Hawaii are desirous of. proving their
loyalty to the country of their birth;
now, therefore, -

"Be it resolved that the Japanese
American-Citizens- ', Association, repre-
senting the American citizens of Ha-
waii ot Japanese parentage, heartily en-
dorse and uphold the , policy of our
President in this present crisis; aud i .

"Be it further resolved that while
the members ef this association have a
feeling of friendship towards the Ger-
man people, aa individuals, and will con-
tinue to maintain that existing feeling
of friendship for them, we declare our-
selves ready to perform ' our duty as
American citizens with an undivided
allegiance to our eountry and its Flag
whenever we shall be called, on by our
President and

, "Be it further' resolved that a copy
of these resolutions be forwarded to tue
President of the United Btates, the
president of the United Btates senate
and the speaker of the bouse of repre-
sentatives and to the Governor pf tbe
Territory of Hawaii." ,

Quite in line with this, the following
letter was read In the territorial house
of representatives sad annate yesterday
and made a part of th minute pf the

y; .!-.,- a' , .

"At a meeting of the Japanese-America-

Citizen' Association, held pu
April 2, 1917, the. following, resolution
was unanimously adopted, and it wa
tunher resolved that a copy of the
same should be forwarded te the house
of representatives and to tha senate of
the Territory of JJnwnil:. ,.

"'Whereas, in, this time pf crisis,
whoa pur government needs th assist-
ance gf all good citizens ia upholding
the bands, of .the President f ., the
United,, Btates iu performing his full
duty, we bolieve it i pur duty, to de-
clare pur position vnunalitioilly ; and

' ; 4 Whereas, the Japanese-America-

('itixeus'. Association represents the
citizens ef .this. Territory born of Jap-auu-

paronUge; now, therefore," 'Bo it . resolved, that wa declare
that we unanimously advocate uuiversal
military tralulng for all citisens of the
United Btates in the Territory, of Ha-
waii; and ;. , .. ,

" 'Be it further resolved that, should
surh a law pass and become operative
in this Territory, we gladly give s

and Pur undivided, allegiance to
our country mid its Flag.", '

.' '. '
,

;

EASTER PROGRAM AT

ST. CLEMENT'S COMPLETED

Tbe muni eel service at St. Clement's
('suroh en Kaster Bunday at eleven
o'clock will be as follows:.

Processional, f Come ye faithful," Bui
Hvan; Kyrie Elelsoa. Alfred J. Evre:

interest not of any bond or bonds ' Gloria Tibi, Alfred J. Evrei Gratias
callud for payment the- - maturing willjTild, Alfred J. Eyre; Nioene Creed, W.
not be pail unless the nam is pre-- J T. Best) hymn before the sermon, "The
sented for payment when the boud to Ntrife la . O'er"-- ; offertory anthem,
which il belongs ia also presented. "They Have Taken Awky My Lord,"

HONOLULU RAPID TRANSIT AND . Browni Olorla In Exeelsls, Old Chant:

CHARLES
'Treaiurer, tba Nunc Uimittis.

RUBBER IS MAKING 1

MANY MILLIONS

FOR MALAY STATES

EXCHANGE

Small Spot On Earth's Surface TretlV.?."
; Now, Responsible For Produc--

tion of More Than Fifty Per rurku"",'"" Vn

; of the World's Supply !i:;. fiSTf&Xx
"' . j

illsa-slla- Kiisnr Co..' " HH.ks lnmir Co......,,
The eulrivation of rubber In the Fed- - Huu-ulnwi- i'Unt a

erated Malay (State, U going ahead by ;k; '.l
leap and bounds, and at th K"1." Kins' '"..'.!'.!!!!'.!
time that mall tract of territory ia re-- ihihu K.iir.r Co., ..
sponsible for fifty per rent
world 's rubber production. '

t ..' .

, of this be it knows
that tn world's outf.i- - of rubber dar-
ing the year 1016 was 201,698 tona, and
of this quantity 111,000 tona earns from
the Malay Peninsula. This bitter fig-

ure represeaU en average value of
$160,000 000, which compare mors than
favorably with the suppir production
from the Hawaiian Islands, which la
only , between $60,000,000 and $70,000,-00- 0

a year. ,

About ten veara so-- the
ftubber Comnanv nnd the Tan ions- - Olak Cob.
Robber Plantation, (Federated .Vela K;Siia.aMnlam?eW
Htate), were incorporated, with lUa. Mrew. Jn.'.'.
quarter at the waterbouse Company,
Ltd.', Honolulu, the stock being sub-
scribed by residents of Hawaii.

Periodical inspections were made to
the plantations by an officer from Ho-
nolulu, but eventually it was found nec-
essary to have local agents In Singa-
pore, and the Waterbouse Company de-

cided to establish a branch ofDoe in that
city. .'..

At this time 27,000 acrea of land be-
came available at Endan, ami another
company, styling itself the Endan De-
veloping Company, was floated Ho-
nolulu.

The opportunities in the- Malay
Btates were found to be very great,
and Its business increased beyond all
expeetatlona, the Waterhouse Com-
pany, Ltd., sent Mr. J. O. Young,

of the company, to Singapore
to reorganize the branch and develop

..tf'iMo...ess in a general way..' Hs ar-

rived there in January, 1916, and find-
ing the office accommodation too small
transferred the premises to ' s larger

'building. ' .;

Business rout inned on the ascend,
and by the middle of the year further
move was found nerxssary. This time
offices were secured in a new building
in the 'most prominent part of Singa-
pore, which bad just been erected for
the Chartered Bank of India, Australia
and China, v. The basement of thia
structure was also seen red for a ware-
house,' and the staff, wbkh bad bafive in January, was Increased to twenty-f-

our in June of the same year, '
.; The Waterhouse Company, l,td were
especially interested in the develop-
ment of rubber, but they' also acted a
selling agents for other planters ia th
auction rooms of Singapore.

They slso acquired the agepey for
the Firestone Tire ft Rubber Company,
Akron, Ohio, for the sale of their tires
end auto accessories. : This agency cov-
ered Pahung, Belangbr, Negri Bembilan,
Malacca and th Muar districts. Other
agencies seeured were. National Cash
Register Company, Western Assurance
Company (marine), and Phoenix: As-
surance Company (fire). ; The business
of b Busgei BUt Rubber Estate was
aiso administered from the Waterhouse
Company's oflieea. ' ',.'.'.Toward the - latter part of 1916
branch offices were established at Kuala
Lumpur, Malacca and

a Muar, and in
euch of these branches an additional
th-- ,- i,n were 'T'dpv-'- .

In January, 1910, th Waterloo
Company, Cm., aauuleu i8,0uo .

of rubber. This quantity gradually in-

creased uutil in October of $be name
year, when 305,000 ppunde passed
through their bands, '

The months of
Novemlier and December shewed a
slight decrease, due to tb difficulty ex-
perienced in securing pernnts from tbe
uritisn government. 4 ...

The total quantity sold by this con

during K)16 was 1,903,060, and for the.
same period tbe value of .rubber ship-
ped to American manufacturers reached
$4,173,7$8.4; , ,, ,

Albert Watorhouse in managing tha
PiULclopnient Company, and he

ill rr'fniulT there for five organ-
izing the business,, By the Tenyo Maru
leaving three ' weeks hence Fred P.
Wsterbobso' will visit Singapore with
the intention of looking over operations
generally. He expect to be away for
at least two year.' - ,,

11 ''. ....- -' i '

y ' r '.' '

MANY NORSE SLAIN

BY GERIVIAN PIRATES

More Than Sixty Killed Sub-

marines Since War Began

AmccUU4 lr tv r4rsl Wlrslsss.)

of

.. A .
the wur amount to ajiproximately

notice I further that .). Mursiim Corda, Alfred J. .y lii i rn Akin TlAftbnd or so called pay-- 1 Kyrc; Banot us, Alfred J. MNU
ment v ill toi bear after diitus, Alfred Eyre A gnu Del, HURT IN EXPLOSION
hnt date. . ';' g , j J. Eyre; hyma, "Drawl . ,

'
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CHINESE AMATEURS

,4i'.

i'Viii

Sugar

Husanrt,

FROM HILO PLAN
' t f ...,.'.-;;..- ., r

IL

A group of Thespians from Hilo have
invaded Honolulu In the form ef an
amateur dramntio company composed
ef Chinese Voutbs and msidens to the

I number of sixteen. These young actors
are to put on m series of pluys in Chi-

nese, opening la the. Mission Memorial
auditorium on Monday night. The sec-

ond piny is billed 'for the following
Friday." '"

V

The plays are described as "elevate
isg,' having been written by a leader
in moral uplift tbe Chinese rto- -

ttla It avifli In hljtl r, 9 .....
LO.Vl))N, April One hundred and plishing sums good that tbe members

Norwegian ateamersfive wers sunk by of the. troups are devoting their vaca
the Hun pirate during February and' tioa to this work.
March, according to the official figure The first play deal with the evil
issued yesterday by Lloyd' Agency, gambling, without any re fore nee to thn
The total of the tonnage belonging to Honolulu detective bureau, and is en-th-

neutral nation tbu dostroysd by titled "The .Warning Bell." The see-
the sulmiurine pirates amounts to 166,-- ' osd play ia ."Th Ixst Bhecp," abo
322, aud sUty live h a v been lost, without reference to the Honolulu de.
wliile cine hundred and twenty-tw- o per- - tective bureau, and la written with a
suns are

.1,11,1,1.111
missing.

.
The

I.

total. I.
loss of Nor- -

..a different.....motif but with ao equally. mo.
"i't,n!i o"rr"K vviuifK. 01 inteation.

600,000 tons.
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will include aome songs in by
a group of six Chinese girls, who will
also present some fancy drills. Tho
idavs ara la C!hlnaM avltk ,im,,l,t . 1,1.'j , - -- - - -- -
aese .,"'.'

The two Chinese faurche of the city
have combined in sumiort of the lliln

6 HI x or seven sompasy 's work, w hile the '
lMMV.Mr-AiM-

, Bvmn during the sblutloss. "AniroU. M"-- were killed vnd suore than 40 from the entertkiamsnta will 00 to--
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FiLOT ciin visits
GARDEfJ SPOT OF ,

G101 ISLAND

Members of The Advertiser Party
Enthralled By Beauty of ,

Kukuiolono Park

GUESTS OF WALTER WBRYDE

IN PLACE' OF, MANY MARVELS

Find Man Has Added Much To

j the Natural Wonders .

, ' ; of Kauai :"'vfV"Vf,'

, Til I L' V - ! 1
' t 1&jtrivr usual, April jiiumj vm

the road from I.lhue to Wtmea, crown-

ing hillside, hung between mountain
and ea. on leeward, Kauai it Kukuio-lon- o

Park, Hie garden spot of the Gar-

den Isle. '.'''
Here the member of The Advertiser

Pilot Car party wpre the guests of Wal

ter AL&vijruT wbci iaq uuuucr vi tia
'

wonder-lan- of tree and flowers, land
scapes and sweeping panoramic views.

i , ...aid acre was discovered an unsung
beauty , of Kauai, where the hand of
wan, aiding the hand of nature, has
modelled a vista of color, a vantage
K)iut of view that rivals the great

parks of the world.
Kukaiolono Park is toward the sea

from Homestead, a little settlement oa
' the inland belt toad about seventeen
miles from Libne. The park consists of
a hundred acres or more reaching from
.the town toward the sea.

Tea years ago this tract was barren
hillsides. Today it is a series of gTOves
and lawn, little gardens and shaded
walks, driveways and paths, and flower- -

.171 I VU.IVWUUW J AWHBBVWMl.V
' fields of pineapples. ; '.

'or though the park itself is aa at- -

it it the ranging views of land and
sea stretching miles in every direction
that may be had from these gardened
hills that make Kukuiolono Park die--

tinctiv. i. , .

Facing the Pacific and aet amid the
plantation fields, the hills of the park
afford view of the shore line and the
mountaiai skyline from end to end of
leeward Kauai; From a tittle, rest-'- ,

bouse at the makai point of the park,
- visitors can sea on one aid the broad

weep of green plantation fields from
Koloa beneath 4h.. cuggad hill, that

' hide Lihue to Kekaha, a spot of green
nestling near the psli cliffs toward the
Inland of Niihao- - off the Kauai coast.
Planking this sweep of verdure on one
aide is a stretch of eoast line edged by
the white breakers and broken her and

; the vista merges into the hills and up
to the great wall of dark mountains
and canyons of the interior of the isl- -

' and. yi
Kukuiolono Park was started 'ten

years ago- by Mr. McBryde with . the
idea of planting the hillside with trees.
Gradually the work grew until now. it
bus become one of the scenic spots of
Kauai. .

I

t Ike park Is open to visitors during
the day and Kauai residents find it a
favorite point to visit. That uch aa
attraction should be numbered among
places to see oa Kauai is evident. Mr.
McBryde' invitation to visitors is un
qualified.; V ,'

"I am happy to have anyone visit
the park," said Mr. McBryde, "espec-
ially tourist to Kauai. They are al
wave welcome."

This tour of the pilot ear was made
Suuday. Other points of interest visited
br The Advertiser ear rluriner tha lut
two dsys were !! Beach, beyond
l.--.. I TL. : II IPL.

latter is volcanic formation in the
rocks on the whore near Koloa where
the wave waah is and shoot upward

' thrDiifrli a ame in th vru-l-r lik a mv.
cr. Beyond this point oa the same road

is Lawai Beach, to which new" road
has recently been constructed, making
'the beach more accessible. Lawai
UAUk L ...U.t.l. . ...1 1..,, t. AMB
to visitors. ., r :

At the mouth of a little stream, this
l ... .......).:...... L - i :.

bay, hillsides, grove and cliffs.
On one sido of the stream is a low
rugged cliff pitted with eaves, oa the
utter is a fine bathing beach barked
by palms and other trees stretching
away to the hills.

Another side trip along the Waimea-l.- i

hue road took the pilot ear party to
Eli-el- s Landing at Port Allen, or Nana-pep- e

Bay. Here the Dodge car
.taken rough ground to a vantage
poiut on the landing and some excel- -

The Advertiser Pilot Car in a week's
stay on Kauai has- traveled covering
prnetii-all- all the road between Iibuc
to the end of the belt ro'ad oa the lee-

ward side of the island., During this
time the Dodge ear used on the trip
I...- - ...ttA m -- A L.l mila rr
Julius of gasoline.

I.arxe parts of this distance traveled
have been on low or second gi-a- r in
luuuntsja roads, making the gaaollne
mileage a good showing. One gallon of
oil has been used for 2U miles traveled.

The pilot ear has now covered prae-ticall-
y

all points- - of interest on
Kuuui accessible to , motoring

tourist. ; During the yresent' week the
i on u try betwocn Lihue aud Haaalel
Buy will be eiplore. '

HIGH PRIVATE PROMOTED

, A. B. Ricbeson,1 who as sergeant-niujo- r

af hcbofield Barracks was the
or of "Ui;b Private Jones" in

Thu Advertiser and who is now a re-

pot ter on the staff of the Portland
urrgoiiiao, recently passed his rxamin-stiiiii- s

mill hn been appointed a cap-tui-

in tU army reserve, according to
mlvives reiciveJ Iter this week.

COAST HEARS IIUTCIIK;S L!aELY

SUCCEED GOVERIJOU PINXIIAM

California newspapers ' are- showing
mwh interest In ' the; annoaneement
made .in Honolulu recently that Clia-to- n

J. Hutch ins, a former resident of
the Islands who returned ' here some
weeks ago to resume his residence, is
a gubernatorial possibility,. ..

Huteniss' Worn in California Mat
fall, when he stumped the Hate for
Wilson, gave bins strong standing in
Democratic eireles,. not only in Cali
fornia but at the National Capitol, as
well, and predictions are being freely
made that he will be appoiatedto suc
ceed Governor Pinkbara opoa .the

of the latter 'a term. The Han
Francisco Examiner haa the following!

H await 'a overnor, after th ex
piration of the incumbent's present
term, will be a man raised in Haa
Pranrisro, Clinton J. Hutrhiss. if the
hnes of his ' political frieads in the
Islands are realised. Aa a matter of
fart he has Strong political support oa
the mainland aa well.

'Hutckins eampniirned Califoraia at
the last two presidential elections for
Woodrow Wilson. Last fall he was the
speaker chosen to convert the northern
eoantics, which were among those
whose normal Republican majorities
were found to have dwindled to minor-
ities when the votes were counted.

"So his friends figure him an politi- -

JAPANESE HAWAII SHOULD AT

ONCE VOLUNTEER

It is the duty tf the Jsoanese resi
dent in Hawaii to offer themselves as
volunteers when the call comes for a
volunteer army to oppose Germany, ac
cording to the editorial opinion of the
Hawaii Horn, as expressed yesterday.

Ibe Horbi devotes considerable space
to outlining the duties of Japanese in
the Iprenent crisis, and urges them to
stand loyally by the country of their
adoption. The editorial is beaded:
"Japanese and 'American Interests Are
tne pime, war Time .Notice,", aad
reads aa follow:. ' ;

' '

"According to re-
ceived from Washington this morning
the senate resolution declaring that a
state ef war exista between the United
.States and Germany has been unani
mously approved by the senate commit
tee oa foreign relations. We are aow
oa the eve of a formal declaration of
war.

"The Hochi beneves that the time
has come when Ihe Japanese residents
of Haa ail must make preparation te
meet war-tim- e rootingenries; for with
the. outbreak ef hostilities there will
rise conditions which are going te af- -

rert tbe citizen of the Lnited Btatesi
and, whether those conditions be detri
mental or, beneficent, the effects will
weigh upon th Japanese 4a th same
degree as they wiU upon the citiiens.

'Bearing tbt fact .in mind, .we
should forget that w are not citiaens
and endeavor to see . conditions from
the standpoint of the citixen.. The pro-
tection which- we have enjoyed during
our long sojourn in the Territory, and
the fact that a great many of us Intend
to make permanent homes here,' oblige
us to do our ntmort t preserve to the
United Htates'the peace and prosperity
which her citizen now enjoy.

IT IN HILO

. IIILO, April 2 There is auch a thing
as editorial as well as' senatorial cour-

tesy, but all such tradition were
tbrowa to the winds when the editors of
th Hawaii Independent met on the
lunal of the police atatiou last week
and Editor Sims kicked $h top out of
Kditor Wake's hat.

Editor Wake had been in th office of
Ben Brown Jr., getting some news.
Kditor Dims had bee a in the offlc of
Deputy Sheriff Martin doing likewise.
They emerged and mot
on the lanai. ' A moment later Editor
Wake was the most surprised journal-
ist, for he is nothing if not a

in the eouutry when Editor bima
whanged him on tka jaw. - .

Clinching in approveiPstyle, Editor
Wake threw Editor Kims to the- floor,
aud there was every prospect of unlim
ited gore when Ben Browpi rushed Jo
the rescue aud pulled the two editors
apart and backed fcdhor JSims to tbe
door. '.'.... ,'

: Just then Editor Wake stopped and
picked up his straw hat. It was Editor
Kims' opportunity, and he got in a fine
drop kick on th editorial lid with dis--

astrous results. On Saturday Editor
Hints paid $3 fine and $1 costs (not fori
the hat) before Judge Wise ia the dis-
trict eourti ,;

.... ; ", ,r'
"WILD BILL" LARSEN IS

: .
SEEKING

Is "Wild Bill'' Irsea out for an-
other term as supervisor! . HE 18! :

Hupervisors sdjourned Tuesday Bight,
and immediately the motion bad been
carried, the son of the frozen north rose
in his rtiight and called oa Mayor I.an
to' listen to hi, n. I.au was the only
inciuber of the distinguifhed gathCfing
left, the others having, so -- to speak,
beaten the getaway flag.

"The niei-tiu- has adjourned," salt)
hizsoner.

"Call it together again'.', exclaimed
Larsen. "

i

."Plenty of time to talk next mee-
ting," replied lsne. .

"This is something very important,"
retorted the man who haa a mudhple la
Kaimuki urtWd after, bim.

"Nothing doing," said tbe mayor,
seeking refuge iu Might.

'I move," said lreea, addressing
himself aud the reporters, "loaf"the
pay of all laborers of the city receiving
two dollars a day be raised fifteen per
ctnt, and I want to so go on record be-

fore any Other scheming supervisor
beat iu to it."
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communications

simultaneously

"journal-
ist,"

tally deserving. But they add that
ke.hs other qualifications quits as
Important. 'J., ...
i "There is strong opposition' among
the Hawaiian Democrats to the reap-
pointment of Governor . Pinkham and
the. newspapers are against him.- - Con-
sequently, when Hutchins returned to
the islands not long ago, leased a home
in Msnun valley and announced that
he war! going to bring his family from
Han Francisco, there sprang up a move
to put him forward for the guberna-
torial chair. , .....

"Hutchins Inaugurated the auto-
matic telephone system tn Hawaii and
was commissioner of education for the

OF

UP

'Territory. He has land ' interests' i
tne islands and is director of a furnt-toi- e

company 1n Honolulu. The family
has apent much time in this city while
his dsnghter, Miss Doris Hutchins, has
been attending the University of Cali-
fornia. T- ,, v

"Aa, unrle of C. J... Hutchins, Df.
Chauneey B. Hutcbiaa, practised medi-
cine in this city from 1870 to 1898.
Hutchins' father," a twin' of Doctor
Hutchins,' was pastor of the Pirst
Presbyterisn Church of I-- Angeles
in early days and his cousin, John
Pewer Hutchins, was consulting min-
ing engineer td the Cr.ar until the re-
cent Russian revolution." '

SAYS LOCAL PAPER

"In thin lime of stress we stsnd on
common ground with the citiiens, sad
it be (Its us to do all we eaa t work in
cooperation with the citizens. la the
following outline The Hochi has en-

deavored to present a few ways by
which we may repny our moral obliga-
tion to A,nterica for protection given
ua in the past: ., y

"We should be prepared t offer our-
selves when the- - call for .volunteers
comes; snd where our services are not
required w should hold ourselves resdy
to serve in some other ce parity for the
preservation of American Interests.

"Our attitude towards the Germans
should be cordial but circumspect.

-' "If at any time we find a person act-
ing suspiciously, we should notify the
proper authorities: we should
duct ourselves thai) we may not be sus- -

ie -ted.
"Wherever s vacant lot is available

vegetables should be cultivated. This
is to meet a possible .shortage of food.

"Sugar being the. industrial life of
Hawaii, wben a number of working-me- n

enlist in the volunteer army tbe
men remaining at Work should do all
they eaa to- keep the augar industry in

prosperous state. During the war tne
workingmen should try to endure what-
ever ' differences may arts .between
them and the plantation officials. The
plantation officials Trill. 'of course, en-
deavor to work in harmony with the
workers,,,;, , ; : ..

rThe starting of new business ven
tures should be left out of. considera-
tion for the time being. .."J

"Among the eitixens are to be found
many we should b care-
ful that w msy not be used as tools
for- - the : perpetreticn of treasonable
plot.." .

, ,k

HILOITES ARE Ve

HILO, April 2 Showered with eon
gratalatioiU and confetti, Dr. and Mrs,
Gordon Potter slipped away from M

sonic UaU shortly before, ten o'clock
last Saturday evening for their honey
moon, following one of th moot elabo
rate wedding receptions ever, held 1

H ilo, . aud accouipauied with tbe best
wishes ef hundreds of friends for hap--

ulness and prosperity. ' '. ' -

Th wedding of Miss Frances J. Moir
to' Dr. Gordon Potter, ' last Saturday
evening in the Pirst Foreign Church,
followed by a reception in Masonic
Hall, is one which will be remembered
for years to come by all who were able
to attend. - The ceremony itself was a
special one by the Kev. George Laugh-ton-

who officiated, the niuauj was ap
propriate and the decorations the most
beautiful of their kind ever aeen here,

Every seat in the church waa filled
before eight o'clock, at which time
Joha T. Moir, father of the bride,
walked up the aisle formed by ropes of
tulle and ainilax to the chancel, Miss
Moir being accompanied by Miss Louise
Moir, her sister, as bridesmaid.

At the chancel, the bride 'a party
waa met bv Doctor Potter, aucouiuauied
by H. B. Mariner as best man ''where
the Rev. Mr. Laughton was ready for
the ceremony. f
; Mr. Moir gave bis daughter away
and the ceremony of th rinir followed
at the conclusion of which Rev. Mr,
Laughton made a brief prayer asking
for a blessing upon tbe aewiy niarriea
couple, ' ' ' v ,

Mrs. J. T, Lewis presided at the or
gaa and rendered the low, sweet tone
of the "Swedish Wedi'ing March" a
the bride walked to tbe altar, every
body standing. Following the cere
monv the wedding march from "Loliea
grin" was rendered aa the bride and
brideirroom marched down the aisle,
Following the eeremonv an elaborate
reception waa held ia Masonic HalL
.V.- T-- .,
KOLOA TO HAVE v

Y. M. C. A, SOCIAL HALL

Construction of a social halt for the
employes of Koloa plantation to be
managed by the Young Men's Christian
Association is planned bv Ernst Cropp,
manageri The building will include
all reureation and social facilities con
tained ia similar Y. M. C. A. planta
tioa halls. Other construction eontem
plated this year on Koloa plantation
include a nw ymc building.

..'.) ..:

POGKET uERVE OF

SEfiATE TOUCHED

BY SALARY BILL

Riot of Technique Follows Arrival

of PetrieV Measure In ;

.''. . .v Upper House ' i

"mssnmB f..

PROPOSED LAW EMERGES -

: WITHOUT MUCH CHANGE
pou ins i i( M'WtJlifir,

No More Will - Commissioners

Draw Fat Fees For At

tendinfl Meetings

Tis a bid saying that there is bo
quarrel so bitter as a feuce line quarrel
between neighbors. Following senator-
ial precedent established yesterday, the
saying might be amended te read that
there is no political' nerve so tender
as the pocket nerve and bo subject of
difference so acute as the subject of
salaries. ,': - ' " -

Mote tactical technique and more tech-aioa- l

tactic were employed yesterday
la debating Hepresentative Petrie'a H.
B. 2-- 5, which proposed that no fovern-men- t

employe should serve on the pub-li- e

utilities commission, ' and that no
member Of the commission should re-

ceive pay for his services, than have
been brought out by the Great War or
any other single subject yet diseussed
this session oa the floor of tbe senate.
. Aa a result of all the thrusts and

counter-thrust- s, the feints and parries,
barges and counter-charge- strategic

retirements, surprise . attack, ' objec
tions, question of personal privilege,
motions to defer, motion to refer, mo- -

ions to notices of resentment
cherished, motions to, amend, motions
to amend the amendments, points of
order, motions to table and calls for
tha question, the bill emerges finally
pretty much as it went is.
Bashful Conclusion'

This conclusion is stated with dif
fidence. Ia fact it Is merely put for-
ward; it may be wrong. And if it
should bo, nobody need blush, for there

s a time ia the dust of the debate,
when the presiding officer, who happen
ed t be Henator Bhingl for the mo
ment, finding .himself confronted 'with

wo simultaneous amendments, offered
by the same senator conjointly ad
with malice prepepse, in the intent to
amend . a previous amendment ' of tbe
judiciary committee, became ;. slightly lflustered when furtoer presented With a
motion to table tbefirst of the second
synchronous .amendments ' to the pre
vious amendment, and londiy
No, with the support of the book of
rule,;' but against Jki own inner pur-
pose. : V

'"-';-: '
But auch as are the conclusions here

ventured, it is. safe, to assert that v

hut the clerk of the senate who
has i.t all dowa in shorthand wfll ven-
ture to contradict them and then agree
to aecOant consecutively and rationally
for his contradiction. So it is herein-
after further ventured: ' '.

' ;' '

I That, unless Governor Pinkham
should veto tbe bill, William T. Carden.
the person most prominently mentioned
ia the 'proceedings, and elsewhere re-

ferred U a the second deputy city at
torney, will no longer be a member 01
the public utilities commission; ana ..

2 That Charles B. rorbes, superin
tendent of public works, is a shipmate
with bim in the same boat.
No Mor Fat Fees

3 That whoever may succeed them,
by appointment of th Governor and
confirmation of the senate (being care
ful to remember the confirmation) will
draw down ho more ten dollars per
diem for meetings attended., '

The bill eame up yesterday oa third
reading. The Senate already naa ap
proved the report of ita ludiciary com
mittee. amending the bill so a to coo
form with a declaration rf 'policy by
Senator Shingle of the waya and mean
committee, to the effect that each mem
ber should reeeiv fl v dollar a day
for every meeting' attended. . ..

President Chiltingworth took the
floor against the 'bill, on the grounds
that it waa a personal measure, aimeu
solely at Cardea. uaenual la it appli
cation, illegal, unworthy of the dignity
of th senate, and unsound in general
policy. V.'Cbllllngworth Startta Fat '

Senator Chillinsworth, hi memory
refreshed by quotations from the bill,
very good naturedly accepted tne ex
position of the law banded down to
him by the chairman of tbe judiciary
committee, but atill held to hi con
tention that the bill was a, personal
measure. -

Seostor Coney resented the implira
tioa that the judiciary committee i had
been touuhed by,, such unworthy con
ideration. ' ' "' .; '

Senator Pacheeo opposed tha bill, a
reported by tbe judiciary committee
and offered hi double-jointe- amend'
nicot to the committee' amendment.

Senator Shingle, in the chair, sus
tained Senator Castle's point of order
that there were two motiona before the
chamber, and, on Castle's motion to
table, ruled that paeheso' amendment
must be bisected, and the two joints
voted on separately,

i Tbe senate thea proceeded ta vote oa
Castle's motion to table the first. joint
of Pacheeo amendment. Tbe amend
ment was (If that the clause of th
bill forbidding county or territorial
officers or employe to lit on the com
miasion .be deleted and .(2) that the
committee 'a amendment allowing the
commissioners ti a day also be de-

leted; and the. effect of the motion to
table was to permit present practise to
continue., ,.

Senator Shingle had voted for the
committee's report, which condemned
this practise, but oa tbe roll call be
voted "So," loudly, if not eoafi-dentl-

The first joint of the amendment
a as tnbled, but the second joint, re-

lating to fee, carried. Hence, no Car-de-

uo Forbe and uo fee.

Coast League Starts Play;
Beavers Losa First Game

Portland Drops Opening Encoun-

ter to Salt Lake, S to 0; .

"Seals and Angels Win ,

Coast League Standing
W PCT

J500
Hanifrasciscd; , ,fv.". .'.V J500
vernoo m ................ .500
Ixs Angeles

. .300
Snlf . . ....... .500
Oaklaad 1 '.500

(Asssdatod Trass f rsaarai WrMleas)
SAN rBANCISCO, April 4 Tbe

Pacific Coast League opened it 1917
seasoa yesterday,. Oakland playing at
Los Angeles, Vernon at San Francisco
and Portland at Salt Lake. Th win-
ning teams were- - Los Angeles, ,Saa
Francisco and Salt Lak. .

The scores.' ; .

At Los Angeles Lo Angele 6, Oak-
land 1. , , ....

At San Franclsoo-Sa- a Fraaclaeo
15, Vernon S. , '

At Salt Lake Salt Lak 5, Portland
9. . - .. ,; '..'.'; , . -

(Asiswistsd tms By rsoarat WMtiit '

SAN F BAN CISCO, April 5 The
Coast League teams that lost Tuesdsy
wo yesterday, and all sis now are tied
at one "won and one lost, each therefore
stnnding at .500 ia the percentage tablo.

Yesterday's scores: .

Portland 0, Salt. Lak 3. '...".' ;.

Oakland 3, Los Angele 1.
Vernon 7, San Francisco 8, '

SAN; FRANCISCO TEAM .

:r HAS BEEN IMPROVED

. Last winter, when Hen Berry con-

ceive th idea of erecting A new ball
park for San Franciseo fans, some kind
friend reminded the. magnate that ,1
would , be. a good pta a to gather to-

gether n real team to play on it. Al-

though the Seals do Jiot look like th
strongest team in the, circuit. Berry
apparently ha done what wss asked of
him." ' ' ;

Me ordered. Manager .Wolverton to
purchase players from the big league
to III. the weak, spots and, a the t,

a first-strin- g catcher,, a new first
bascmaa and a big league third saeker
have been ndded. , v

From ' Detroit cam Del ' Baker, a
eatcaer.'- - - ;.. ";

Neded Oatcbtr . t .
-- ' '"

"Ijist year the Seals were handicapped
by lack of good catching, both from aa
offensive and a defensive standpoint.
Brooke caught good ban at times, ana
so did Bopulveda. ' But, no contending
club ever worried along . with good
catching some of the time. It ha to
be there from gun to tape, .,

Baker i fast. Brooks wasa't last
year, and Sepulvcda' never' waa. Baker
wilt hit hrouod 'i'7U la tbialeague,

mark that Johnny Bassier. of the
Angels, will probably top. . ,: (
They Hay Improved " - - " V

Th question . of Baker 'a assistant
haa not been decided; 'Wolverton will
carry but two .catchers. Sepulveda,
with the good example set by Baker,
may catch better than he did - last
season. HalL' a' youngster, ia green,
and in his practise games haa shown
no signs of being able to throw ac-

curately to the bases. Hall' advan-
tage over Sepulveda lies in bis wal-
lop,, and his "pep," Besides, Hi can
outrun Louie.'", ' ''

All thinirs considered, no matter
who grab the second catcher 'a job,
the Seal will be atronger ia that de-

partment than last year, . .

At first base is Pbil Koerner.. fhil
can hit. - And hitting covers a multl
tude of sins, Koerner I n steady
fielder, though not brilliant. He ia a

peed merchant, but . the combination
of speed and long slugging ability
rarely go together. At first base the
Seals will be far atronger tha they
were at any time laat year, and this
huge gap is stopped up. .

Jerry I Jrry
Third base will be guarded by Char

ley Pick, late of the Athletics. ; Pick
is no experiment. He is' one of those
peculiar individual who are "bears"
ia the class AA leagues, but who never
seem to yet started ia th higher-ups- .

Pick, on his preliminary game display,
looks to be aa erratic sort of a fielder,
but then he has been handicapped by
a sore arm. ' -

Pick eaa hit any sort of pitching.
He bunts well, is a good
man and is fact. He looks th be as
acceptable a third baseman a Ducky
Jon ever was. i- ''.' i

ftoy Corbna At Short ' i
' '

Boy Corhan will play short. Boy ha
adopted a new style of training tbi
spring and lie believe that he is in for
a great year. At all event the short
field will be. taken care of from tbe
opening day, Hollywood is an ideal un-
derstudy for Boy. 'Wolverton 's outfield, whether it i
Schaller; Ellis and Fitzgerald, Scballer,
Maisel and Fitzgerald, rkhajjer, Calvo
and Fitsgerald, Calvo, Ellis and Fits''
gerald, or the other possible combina-
tions., will be well taken ears of. Auv
of the" aboVi rloswi. hitisDi-yrui- t as
well' or better tbau any other out Held
in ..the league. With th single excep-
tion of Calvo, each of th Seal quintet
is aa experienced class AA ball player.
Caivo is known in baseball eireles a a
player who is "base-hi- t eras v." rfa
cinto will get over this in time, but it
msy help to keep! bim on the bench
when the Seal start the season..

Of the Seal pitchers, Steen and
Bmim are known quantities. Oldham,
tnckson and Kallio are problems. Old
kain ond Erickson have k K.lnlT"
and should help the team thia season.
Kallio finished strong ia the few games
he pitched last year. To an outslder; it
looks as though the pitching staff is
iu weaxcsi point ot to team. '

9-

Mother cf CaI lif

Rebuke To Dircy

.' The Australian newspapers, con-

cerned ' with ' war and 'ministerial
crises, did not devote much space
to, the rebuke of Governor Whit-ma- s

to Darcyyln which the gov-
ernor, after calling Darey n "slack-
er," refused to permit him to fight
Jack Dillon. There was, however,
this bit in tho Sydney Sun, which
followed th telegraphic despat-
ches, which probably indicates the
general attitnd of th . Australian
public) ' .

"A Soldier' Mother" write to
appreciate "the manly action of
Governor Whitman in preventing
Darey from fighting in New York,"
and asks, "What would be the best
means to convey expressions of our
gratitude to the Governor! There
are thonsands of ,soldiers' mothers
in New South Wale who would like
to give him a cheer." . .

-
AUTOMOBILE RACING

"

;. DATES ARE ASSIGNED

NEW YORK, - March - 24 Nearly
forty ' automobile racing dates have
been assigned for the coming season
by the American Automobile Associa
tion, and applications for still other
events-ar- e under consideration. The
raring season, as at presen outlined,
covers a period rrom early in May on-ti- l

late in October, and included in the
schedule are several events in which
American ' Automobile Association
championship point awards will be
made. The date of the principal event
are as follows.

Msy 10 Speedway, Uaiontown, Pa.
. Msy ifi Speedway, New York.

May .'10 Speedway, Indianapolis.
May SO Track, Walla Walla. Waah,
May ,10 Speedway, Uniontoffn, Fa.

"June J Speedway, Chicago.
June 10 Speedway (dirt), Kansas

City..;. ;
.: - :.

.'.June 3 Speedway,-Cincinnati- .

i July 4 Boad race, Visalia, Cal. .
July 4 Track, Spokane.
July 4 Track, Benton Harbor, Mich.
July 4 Sliced way, Uniontown. Pa. '

July t Speedway, Tscoma, Wash. ..

July way, Omaha. .

July 14 Speedway, Des Moines. v
Jaly 15 Track, Missoula, Mont.
Jnly Boliabllity.
July 22 Track, Anaconda, Mont.
July 29 Track, Great Falls, Mont.
Aurust 4 Speedway (dirt), Kansas

City. ., - - ';
Angust 5 Track, Billing, aiont.

; September 8 Speedway, Cincinnati.
September f Truck, Bed Uank, N.J.
Septenberfa Hill climb, Pike 'a Peak.

September 13 Speedway,", Frdvt
dence. .' '.; '.': ".'', .' '.. ',

. September 2 Track, Allentown.Fa,
September SO Track, Trenton, N.J.

' September w 21 Speed wiy. New
York. . ..

September. ,' 30 Speedway, Uaion-
town. '4Pa.'.: ..; ': "

October 0 Speedway '((dirt), Kansas
City. .'.,. ...

October 6 Speedway, Uniontown.
October 0 Track, Danbury, Conn.

. i 'October 13 Speedway, Chicago.
October 13 Track, Richmond, Va,

- October 87 Speedway; Jtew York

American ' Automobile Association
award event: ".'.-:.- '

. .... : ,
-

NORTHWESTERN MEN : '

TO BOWL THIS MONTH

Northwestern bowlers will roll for
championship honor at the fifth annual
Northwestern International Bowling
eoneress tournament to be held at
Portland during the week of April 24
According td Warren Blaney, manager
of the Oregon alleys, where the tourney
will b held, between sixty and suty
five team will be. entered In the five
man event and about 200 in th singles
contests. '.

Spokane and Seattle are to send six
five-ma- team eacn, it is expected
Vancouver. B. C, will be represented
by three and Taeoma by two. Already
tweny-fiv- e "Portland five-ma- - teams
have applied for entry blanks. - Hev
eral Oregon towns, including Corvallis
Eugene, Salem, Albany and Astoria, aro
planning to send teams and entry
blanks have been 'sent on request to
eastern Washington points.

Csmpbell and Park, who set the
Northwest doubles at the 115 tourna
ment ia Spokane with 125;. pins and
Charles Hermann, who won the North
west singles title in Portland la IttU
will be member of' the vsncouve
team in tbe coming tourney. Charles
Kruae. who holds the Northwest all
eeot reoord, will roU rith the Port
land Ve. i U. '
........ . .

WHITMAN ACTS AGAIN;
ALBANY", New York, .'Mnrett-- , 17

Oovefnor Whitman h. temqved from
office Freditrfck A. Weiiek', chairman of
tbe State Athletio Commission, on the
rround that he was unfit for tbe post
tion by reason of "bis character apd
previous dealings with other. ' It wa

annouueea.inai prunauiy no successor
to Wenck would ve appointed, as tut
governor, hopes to see boxing exhibi
tions declared illegal in tnis state.

' Tbe following sugar is-- reported
awaiting shipment ou Kauai, according
to the Mauna i.oa, wnien arrived yes-
terday: Makee, 32,000 bags; Gay and
Robinson, 30,101 bags; Ltbue Planta
tion. 13,000 lings: Keknr.ii, nJOO bag
Klluuea, li.'idO bara; V. K.. 13 bags;
Urov Farm, 1W7 bag.

'-
-

'3

A e . -- - "3
kl- .4 ' '.

S) w . J . ha a w
f "ad from

Crc:3Crc:::icfTcrkr

Roynl Cook Pouk, 500 IteeipK,' sent
free If end narnn and address to Box '

4N!, Honolulu, or Boyal Baking Powder '

Co-- Ne Vork City.

Castle &Coo!ie,
LIMITED i

SUOAB rACTORS, SH3PPIXO .AND
COMMISSION MB RO HA NTS '

INSURANCE AQBKTS. '

Ewa Plantation Company r '

Wailukn Agricultural Co., Ltd.t' ;,
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.

, Kohala Sugar Company :; -- ' .

. 'V: Wabiawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works, of St. Louis .
Babcock Wilcox Company .

Green's Fuel Ecouomiser Comiany
Chh. C, Moor k Co., Engiueer ,

' " ....' 'mwmM

MATSON NAVIGATION-- , COM? ANT"
, TOTO riSEN KAI8HA

DO YOU
"
WISH TO BUY

MAINLAND BONDS?,

The Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.; witl
Its' connection in New, York, Chiea
go and San Franeiseo, is in a posi-
tion' to purchase bond for yon at
favorable rate, giving you the ben-
efit .of it .experience through
period, of year

Information or advice all BtaneV-ard- .

issue will be given at the office
of it t. V-- ! '

Correspondence is invlted.'V ' --'

BANK OF HAWAII,
'' ' LIMITED"

'
I HONOLULU

CANADIAN -P- ACIFIC
RAILWAY - ?

ATLANTIC LINE OF STEAMEBJI
t V from 'Montreal to Liverpool, '..

. London and Glasgow via th '

CANADIAN-PACTFI- KAJXWAT ;

and St. Lftwranc Rout
TUl SCENIC TOUBIrJT BOUTE OF

"

THEWOBID V y
"'w'.v-- rnd. ' ''':',

THE ALASKA-BRITIS- COLUMBIA
v COAST SERVICE

By th. popular " Princess" '
'

, bteamera from ' Vancouver, ' :

., Victoria or Seattle. ;

For full information npply Xoy .
'.

Theo. IL Davies & Co. Ltd
' KAAHUMANV flTJET.

Gen 1 Agents, Caiiadmn-rttcifl- o llf Co..

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
; HONOLULU, T. II. ,

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors;?
'

Ew Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Lid. '

.. Fulton Iron Vorks of St. LouU
Ulak Steam Pump w

L'. ,V Western Ceutrlfugal "'

' '
Babcock k Wilcox Boiler

"Green's Fuel Eeonumisor-- .

',. . Marsh Steam Pump ",
-- Mstson Navigation Co, ."

Planters' Liue Shipping Co. '

Kohula Sugar Co.

CARDS. V

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. M--v

chinery. of every description made t
order. " v .

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
v , 8EMI. WEEKLY ',:

Iisusd Tuesday and rrldaya
(Entered at the Postoffic of Honolulu,

. T. H., as. serond-eU- matte )

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
; Per Year .,,1. 2M '

Pr Yew (foreign) . . . , . 3.00
Payable Invariably iu Ad vane. '

I CHARLES 8. CBAV" .Masafm


